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Wednesday.
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fact that this ia a good well
that an entirely new Oil field

located in onr county and
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But even though this well
show up aa a commercial

men development would have
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and onn quarter miles southeastof
the wells drilled by the Genoral Oil
Company. Oil was found at sovoral
different levels in tho General Oil
Co.'s testB and what was considered
a real oil sand was picked up at
3780 feet.

The location of the World well is
on a lino between the Chalk-Clay-Settle- s,

and the ReaganCounty fields
and Is looked upon with favor by
thORo In the oil game.

Marlnnd-McCainc- y Tet Well
Tho Marland-McCame- y tes on

the Jonesranch, north of Coahoma,
rs now drilling around five hundred
feet. A stratum of soft water was
encountered around 360 feet.

Changing boilers hag been retard-
ing progress of drilling recently.

This test is being watched by oil
Interestsas a number of additional
tests are scheduledfor the Coahoma
territory,

Work on Oxshocr Well Duo to "start
tt is thought that drilling will be

Started on the Green et al test well
on tho F, O. Oxsheer ranch in the
northwestern portion of Howard
County in a short time.

Drillers havo arrived and are lo
Btart work as soon as some twenty
Inch casing has been secured.

This well was'spudded in lost
month and drilled below tho 100
foot level.

Marland Test on Section Ono
The Marland Oil Companyat five

oclock Wednesdayafternoon spudded
in their test well on section 1. block
33, 1 S, owned by Mrs. Edith K.
FlBher.

This location is almost midway
and on a' line between the Settles
and Hardlncr Wfilln nml (a imuitui m
tome in a commercial well.

Quite a few Big Spring folks were
on Tinnd to witness tho starting of
work on (his Important test.

- A sPeer Oil Co'i Granted tan Extension
Officials of the Peer Oil Co. here

staingwprk 'on a testjwelt on sec
tion 39, Tsleck; SO, tap. IN, were
granted until Sopteinber first tto
spud in. Xccording to the agreement
they are to start operations at an
earlier date if. the price of crude oil
advances.

Tho Peer Oil Co. has n lease on
5600 acres n the Head ranch cast
of Coahoma.

At W. P. Edwards Well
Tho Robert It, Penn test on the

V, P, Edwards ranch, section 11,
block 3if tap. 2S, 20 miles south of
"Big Spring Is now drilling past tho
1000 foot mark. A showing of oil
was encountered at 905 feet, with
tho hole full of water. This water
rose to within a tow feet of tho sur-- "

face. Casing wad set at 975 feet
and water cut oft and the' drill is
now pounding away in a hard red
rock formtion.

Test for Sand Hill Practically Sure
It now appears that a tent well Is

to be drilled a few miles northeast
f Big Spring. The O'Neal Drilling

Co. of Wichita Fallas has agreed to
drill this test if 5C00 acres could be
blocked up northeastand eastof Big
Springand the landowners havo met
their part of the contract.

Within thirty days after tho pa-

pers have been examined and ap-

proved, it Is thought drilling opera-
tions will be started.)

Gtdtar Tost at Interesting: Dcpt
Splendid progress is now being

made on the Marland Oil Company's
test well on the John Guitar ranch,
five miles westof Big Spring.

This testIs bow drilling below tho
2490 toot mark, with the formations
raasingabout the same as in tho
Harding test, six miles south.

Oil men aro Inclined to believe
that the Guitar test Is going to come
is a producer when it reaches a
depth of 3200 feet

FfMrw Ok GeJafMiBy Operations

The Pare Oil Company's well on
eetkm US," Mock a,'W. & N. W.

Kjr. survey continue to flow around

iff barrelsand tk rated aa the best
wall so far teewred ia the Chalk or

ikr oil fitld la Heward County,
It ia aa offset well to the heat well
Um Marland Co. has la the Chalk

Th rareOil Companyla making
praaaratfoMit drill ether teats. A
supply haas for tk company la

hll; erected ia the field sear their
WCU.

Harald waat ads gala reauKs.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, May 20, J927

Our Schools
andTheir Needs

Discussedat Tills Week's Meeting of
tho WednesdayLuncheon Club.

Poor Attondnnco Noted

Thirty or moro wero present at
this week's meeting of tho Wednes-
day Luncheon Club, but 'twas a pity
thero was not a larger attendance
slnco our public schools and what
should bo done to aid them was the
topic np for discussion.

C. W. Cunningham,chairman after
announcing tho subject to bo dlscusji-od- ,

called on Dr. B O. Ellington,
presidentof tho school board of tho
Big Spring Independent District.

Dr. Ellington s'tated ho had his
usual hard luck story of more funds
needed if our schools wore to bp
maintained is a school system of the
first class. Ho said the schoolsClos-

ed last year with a deficit of $6500
but by tho most rigid economy and
scrimping they hoped to reduce thp
deficit to about $2000 at thq cIobo
of this school year. He also stated
that the saving was made by reduc-
ing the teacher-forc-e a policy that
cannot be carried far without injury
to our school. Ho told ot tho need
of, more facilities, and tho. need oY
whole-heart- ed cooperation on tho
part of tho citizenship to build up
and Improve our schools.

P. B. Bittle, superintendent of
schools,mado a most interestingtalk
tu. ivuuu ue uuuineu wuai we wori
going tq be compelled tc -- do if ou
schdois kept step with our growln
city.

He said it seemedabsolutely cer
tain that Big Spring would more
than double in population withiji
the next few yenrs, so more and
larger school buildings must bo prcf
vided.

He suggested"that a high Bchool
bo erected in the central part of the
city and one or moroWard bulldlmrfi
ia.jneet tho need thawould arlseSff

,t me,schools thls.'yearwere called
upon "to take care of tromfC0 to
X75 -- more than last yeaf; and an
ever greaterIncrease is expectedthe
next school year.

To take care of this increaseden-
rollment it Is 'necessaryto add ono
or two rooms to tho South Ward
buildings and make repairs on tho
other building, at an estimated cost
of $12,000. Three or four addition-
al teachers must be employed next
year. A very Bmnll increase in tho
tax valuations aro going to be evi-

dent for 1927, bo it looks as though
a bond issuo of $12,000 or $15,000
must be asked to handlo the building
program needed to care for the sit-
uation as It exIstB today.

That a bond Issue for an adequate
Central High School Is due is appar-
ent to those who can see that Big
Spring is going to make a big growth
within tho next year or two.

Mr. Blttlo stated thnt wo cannot
afford to neglect our schools or fall
to provldo adequate buildings or
the needed teachers even though wo
did have to make some sacrifices.

B. Rcigan made a brief talk in
which hq stressed tho importance of
keeping our "schools Jh the front
rank, He suggested that It might
be possible to clear np the tltlo to
tho Central school property so same
could be sold and the funds used
toward building a high school build-
ing outside of the business district.

Fox Stripling also statedthe school
board seemedto be making a mis-

take in not purchasing some sites
for schools now whllo and can bo
purchasedat a reasonable prlco. He
pointed out that If the population of
Big Spring did double within the
next year or two, the school board
would, have to pay a faacy prlco If
they secured sites for the school
buildings that they would be com
pelled to erect.

T. 8. Currle was named chairman
of tho next meeting.

JUANITA BROOKS, BIX, SUFFERS
BROKEN JAW LAST SATURDAY

Juanita Brooks, alx, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Prentlee Brooks of the
Knott community, suffered a brokea
jaw last Saturdayatternoea about
5 oclock. It m believed that the
child was kkfced by a mule as aba
was found la the let where some
males were peaaad, lying ea the
ground aaseaaatea.Mae was brought
to Big Spring tor treatmentand her
conditioa baa shown Improvement
each day, TM fcrekea Jaw was aet
Wednesdayaad aha la reportedto be
getting along flue at thla time,

BIG SPUING WATER O. K.
To satisfy somo of our citizens

who wero aroused by reason ot a
false roport of dead bodies being
found In tho city reservoirtho City
Manager forwarded samples ot
water to tho Texas Stato Board of
Health at Austin anda favorble ro-

port ws miUlo when tho water was
nnalyzcd by chemists in tho state
laboratory. In tact tho report
shows tho water from our city to bo
ns near puro as water can bo with-
out being stcrljzcd.

Somo of our citizens havo a
sensoof humor lu starting such
absurd rumors. And other folks
never thlrfk for themselves but be-

lieve every report thnt Is put In cir-

culation. If some were to start a
report that an elephant had been
found In the reservoir wo havo somo
folks who would bellevo it.

Thero is not a doubt but that
somo forolgn mattor gets into tho
water mains occasionally, and tho
hydrants to which this foreign mat-
ter is attracted must show contami-
nation until this matter Is removed,
but as tor, all the water being con-

taminated tho bacteriological ana-
lysis by the Stato Board of Health
is the best proof that somo ot our
folks have been needlesslyalarmed.

Gulf Pipe Line

Work in Progress
A Camp for Plpo Lino Workers Es-

tablished Five Allies South of Big
Spring for 200 Workers

Representativesof tho Gulf, Pipe
Line Company have established a
camp on tho Gallagher ranch, fivo
miles south of Big Spring for tho big
force of men who aro employed in
laying the Gulf Company'spipe lino.

A temporary camp for fifty men
wns established Monday and by tho
Inst of, this week about 200 men
will bo cared for at this place. Tho
cump, formerly .establishedat Stan-
ton Is" being moved to this p!acoT

The, Gulf pipe line IS being built
from tho Gulf's tank ,farmTat Mid-

land to Ranger, a distanco of 105
miles; and it is planned to complete
this big undertaking byJune 15.

Fivo construction crews are on the
Job rushing tho Work. Tho creW
now here hasthe task of completing
the line from Midland to Coahoma.

They estlmato it Is going to re-

quire as much time to complete the
line from Big Spring to Coahoma as
from Midland to Big Spring on ac-

count of the rocky section to bo
traversed south and east of Big
Spring. Of seven miles bfutock on
the entire lino, six miles ia In How-

ard County. IV will be necessaryto
blast a way thru this formation.

The ten Inch pipe will be placed
in trenches thirty inches below tho
surface Trench digging machines
and other Improved equipment Is
used to expedite the work.

The building of this pipe line thru
here Is going to prove a big boost
for oil developmentIn Howard Coun-
ty. Wildcatters will be more willing
to drill wells since they' will bo as-

sured a market tor their oil as soon
as they can get it to this line. Cross
ing the county from east to west, it
will be possible to reach It from any
section-.- Oil men contend that tho
problem of, disposing of oil after it
Is found Is the big obstacle to de
velopment in most sections, and tho
coming of a plpo lino la always the
starter for a greaterdevelopment.

This pipe line represents a big
Investment and will cause tho Gnlf
Plpo Lino Co. to help us Id the way
ot paying taxes.

Tho ten Inch pipe for uso each
way from Big Spring la being un-
loaded near tho T, & P. shops.

'BETTER HOME" SOLD
Ira Martin this week bought ot

E. II. Josey, builder and contractor,
one of the "Bettor Homes" on lot
1, block 3, la Cbllego Heights addi-
tion. This residence Is built on tho
samo floor plans as the other "Bet-
ter Homes" built and aold by Mr.
Joey, and baa five rooniB and bath.
Two other better homes are undor
construction in College Heights ad-

dition and are for sale.
J, J, Threephas awarded the con-

tract to Mr, Josey tor the erection ot
a baagalow oa his Jot in Fairvlew
Heights.

Funeral services for Mrs, Jeaua
M, Beoaoden were held Tuesday
afternoon at Mx oclock, and the re
mains were burled (a the Mexican
cemetery

City SchoolsClose
Friday May 27

MIsh Lillian Shlck Valedictorian and
IiCRoy Merrick Snlutntorinn of tho

Class. 40 Will ReceiveDiplomas

Tho activities of commoncomont
week will bo Inaugurated on Sunday
ovonlng, May 22 with tho baccalnu--l
reato Bernm at tho First Methodist
Church which will bo delivered by
Rev. D. H. Hoard, pastor of tho
First Baptist Church. Unlike former
years, tho sermon will bo delivered
In tho evening Instead of in tho
morning. Tho following program
ha been arranged for these services,
which will begin promptly nt 8:00
oclock Sunday evening:

ProcesBtonalChoir,Faculty, Sen-
ior Class.

Anthem "Exalt Yd Tho Lord"
Elchorn.

Invocation Uuv. V. C. Hinds.
Hymn Oh Klne about Monday afternoon

Eternal."
Scripture

Heard.
Lesson Rev. D.

Gloria Patria.
Solo Herbert Kenton; accom-

panist, Herbert Keaton,
Sermon Rev. D. H. Heard.
Anthem "Ho Leadeth Mo." Wil

son.
Benediction Itev. R. L. Owen.
The evening services at tho other

churches will bo dispensed with bo
that everyone will bo given an op
portunity to attend th,e baccnlaurente
hervlces of the graduatingclass. A
coidlal Invitation Is extended nil
families und friendsof tho graduates
to attend.

Tho choirs of tho different
churches In the city havo united giv
ing tho best from each ono,
o render the music for thoso serv

ices. They havo benli nrnctlclnp
throughout tho week for the' special
music to bo given and one .of tho
Outstanding and Impressive features
of theseexerciseswill be tho bcautl-fb- l

mimic to hogivcn by tkevcjiobv
AV. R. Dawes, professor of music,
has been directing tlie chojr"; .with
Mrs. Clias. F. Morris, pianist, Tho
following members comnoun tho
choir for tho baccalaureatoservices:
Mrs. W. C. Hinds, Miss Nell Hatch,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. P. H. Bltrte.
Mrs. V, H. Flewellen, Alias Loula
Curdwell, Mrs. Travis Reed. O. E.
Talbot, Mrs. OHe Cordlll, Mrs. C. E.
Talbot, Mrs. W. W. Hatcher, Mrs,
O. B. Cunningham, Mid Ruby Boll,
H. M. Keel, Herbert Keaton. Mrs.
Herbert Keaton. Fred Leeper, H. F.
Williamson, Frank Wynn, J, M.
Manuel, E. G. Towler, H. L. Rlx.
B. T. Card ell, Roy Cornellson,
Roberta Gay, Mrs. J. B. Delbrldge,
Mrs. w. C. Burnett, Miss Zou Hardy.
Mrs. A. Z. Gay. Miss Leta Cochran,
Miss Annn Mnn t'rumin fr fn.
gan Martin, Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs.
J. M. Manuel, and Mrs. C. T. Watson.

Senior Clans Piny
Apother entertainment to be

given during busy commencement
week, is tho Senior Class play, a
three-ac- t comedy which will bo pres-
ented at tho R. and R, Lyric theater
Thursday evening,May 20. "Betty's
Last Bet" is the title of the play and
is being directed by T. F. Huggins
and D. L. Barnes. Those taking part
in the play aro: Miss Louise Rogers,
Julia Bess Nowcll, Ernestlno Chalk,
Lillian Boan, Nolle Estes, Mildred
Creath, Dick Collins, Jack Hodges,
Arthur Osborn, Albert Bettlo and
LcRoy Merrick.

CommencementProgram
Dr. Baxtil Baxter, president of

Abilene Christian College, will do-Hv- er

tho commencementaddress to
the graduating class of the Big
Spring High School ou Friday even
ing, May 27, The graduatlog exer
ulscs will bo held in the Methodist
Church auditorium beginning at 8:00
oclock Friday evening. Caps and
gowns will be worn by tho fnctilty
membersand 'studentswho will re
ceive their diplomas. Dr. E. O, El
lington, president of tho Bchool
board, will present tho diplomas to
the graduates. Hollowing is the
program that will be given at the.
graduation exorcises,

Processional Mrs. Chas. Morris.
Invocat!on.Rov. W, C. Hinda.
Salutatory Address LeRroy S.

Merrick,
Piano Solo Lillian Bean.
Valedictory Address Ljlltoa

Shick.
Reading Helen Reagan.
Address to graduates Dr Baxtil

Baxter, Presidentof Abilene Chris
tian College, Abilene, Texas.

By T. E. Jordan

Presentation of diplomas Dr a
O. Ellington.

Benediction.
Clows BurccHNftil Year

Tho commencement exorcises ot
tho Rig Spring High School ot 1927
brings to a closo a successful year
of work. Undor tho leadership of
Superintendent Bittlo, T. F. Hug--
gins, principal, and tho othor mem-
bers ot tho faculty a good juar'a
work has boon accomplished. Tho
enrollment of tho school hasshown
n marked Increase, and every week
now studentshavo entored our city
schools. With continued growth nnd
expansion it will not bo long until
we will havo to consider n new high
school building and a larger ono to
nccommodnto thehigh school stud-
ents ot Big Spring.

J. II. THOMAS OF DALLAS
HERTOUSLY INJURED

J. I). Thomas of Dallas, chief engi
neerot tho Toxas Power & Light Co.,
was seriously injured near Odessa

"Lead On four oclock

Mrs.

talent

Unan airplaneaccident.
jI n taking offhand when about

uiiny ieei anovo mo grounu, a wing
of tho piano struck a tree causing
tho machine to crash to tho ground.

Mr. Thomas suffered a broken lor.
and cuts about the face. Tho pilot
of tho piano suffered cuts about tho
face.

Tho injured men wero rushed to
tho hospital in Big Spring, arriving
about C p. m. Tho pilot wns able to
go to hta home in Dallas Monday
night. Mr. Thomas was moved to
his home nt Dallas Wednesday.

Mr. Thomas wan onirnirei! In mnlr.
ing photographs of tho section ot
West Texas'thru which tho high
lines aro now being constructed.
these photos being mado from'' tho
airplane He had beenengaged in
this work here for several days nro--
eedlng tiie accident.

Midland Colts Win
SundayBall Game

Wg'Crowd of Big Spring Fans Ac-

companyTtvtm to "Midland Sunday.
Sooro IS to J In Favor Midland

WUh Big Sprlng'a bunting and
Midland's blunting, tho fans ot Mid-lau- d

saw a nightmare become a
reality when their basoball club de-

feated Big Spring T. & P. club at
Midland jstSunday for tho third
time this year with a score this timo
thnt leaven nobody in doubt as to tho
deserving winner, 124to I. No loss
than nineteen hits, four for extra
baseswere collected off of threo
Big Spring pitchers' VIck, Babers
and Choato; with Choato the only
effective twlrler of tho trio. Fivo
safeties wbh tho crop for Big Spring
hitters, but one of these was a homo
run by Spock Williamson which gavo
the four hundred Big Spring fans
that accompaniedthe club the only
thrill of the afternoon. All tho big
guns on tho Big Spring club looked
easy to Drdedlng, pitcher for Mid
land.

AB R H. E
Big Spring.., ,...33 "" 5 0
Midland U 12 19 3

Batteries; Big Spring: VIck.
Baber, Choato and Payno; Midland.
Breeding a.nd Reynolds. '

nig liike Hto Sunday
The Big Spring T. & P. baseball

club plays Big Lake here Sunday at
WO. Those two clubs played on
the 7 and 8 to split in wins, and a
tho sport world knows tho sugar
game is bound to bo tho best. Big
Spring will have a new pitcher;
Moody from tho Texas-Oklahom- a

lenguo on tho mound, and a now out-fiold- er,

Doylo Graves, shagging flies.
Big Spring lost by an overwhelm-

ing count last Sunday but the samo
old story fits- - this incident to a "T."
You can't beat them all. Tho samo
club thnt defeated Big Spring last
Sundaywent'down lu defeat on Tues-
day 20 to5 by MrCamey, a club that
Big Spring hr.9 won U;o from thla
year. The boys need oncouracmont "

Instead of hicks. Although thoy
failed to hit last Sunday thoy play
ed an errorlessball gnmo. They ap
preciate thoso fans that possesstho
unconquerable characteristic they
call guts.

WK WONDER IF IT'S TRUST
,We have been scanning the dally

papers for a roport on that Mldland-McCam- ey

baseballgame oa Tuesday,
According to rumor Midland waa de-

feated by twenty some odd to five,
If we can't defeat our Jong tike rival
we like te know utfiere can,
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f; STATEMENT MARCH 23, 1927 &
.' RESOURCES ' ,; ;

Loans and Discounts v $63263,3.29
U. S. andOther Bonds , .& . 84,600.00
BankingHouse, Furn. and Fixtures 20,000.00
OtherRealEstate :.:&... 2,39.7'.45
RedemptionFund .. . .. ." . V. . . . 2,500.00
FederalReserveBank Stock ......v 4,500.00
CASH . 241,799.18

TOTAL ; . . . . . $988,329.92

LIABILITIES

CapitalStock. '; . .--
. . . ... .$ 50,000.00"

-- Surplusand Profits .' ..'. .5. "... . . . 121 6646
Circulation v. .v.'." ..... 50,000.00
DEPOSITS ... :...;...;... . T. i; ..... 766663.46

.;..;' TOTAL; . .'.". T:. . .V.' '. '. . . .$988,329:92 ,

RESOURCES' MORE THAN $900,000.00

fmEzmmummi
Hew to RecoverLwt Skmgtk
Abilene,. Texas, --"I caa heartily

recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery
to any oae wad Is
la need of a good
toRicV I take K ta
the faH ta fertHy

1 myself against colas'
and grippe. I also

, take R la the Bering
ana Had it or great
benefit la the wla

of 1919 I had a
severeattack f ia
lueasa which left

o la had condition
I did not want anything to eat;

could sleep but lKtle and wa very
nervous. I took two bettlea et the
Discovery'and It mademe feel Uka
a new man." J. B. Matthews,Goal
Del. All dealers. Send 19c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo, N.
V.. it you wish a trial packageof
tablets,and write for frco advice.

TEXAS TALKS

Frank tho Cocktail Kid
By Wesley Peacock,-- Phv B.

When you save a man you save
one person, but when you ,savo a
boy, you save the whole multiplica-
tion ' "tabid.

Trunk" was nearly five years old
whon' bis grandmother brought him
from Trtmplco "to San Antonio in
quest of a'boarding school. Because,
of his youth wo agreed to take, him
into our own borne as a memberof
the family, Frank was the prettiest
nnd brightest lttlo child ever saw.
Ills' grandmother wished us to break
the little incorrigible 'of threw habits,
namely: cursing, drinking; . and
smoking cigarettest for he had been
brought up in' tho oil fields of Mex-

ico without a mother, whero 'ho had
been allowed to run at large and
where ho had been taught' tho use
of the ylloBt lunguugo. lino of clgar-ette-B,

nnd the usa of Liquor.
JVhen my wire asked Frank to tell

her about hlmBolf ho replied: "Thoy
call me tho cocktail kid In Mexico.
I've got a bnrb vrlru tail, and it Is

soYon feet long, ami I don't care
where It drags," Whon an acquain-
tance from the. oil fields visited San
Antonio afterwards, ho confirmed
the report that tho llttlo follow had
been swaggering,drunk about the oil
camps.

Confirmation of reports of condi-
tions at' homo wore not necessary,
for Frank EdOn astoundedoxir whole
family, even beforo tho departureof
the grandmother, by rounds of pro
fanity. Never a fond mother loved
a child more than this grandmother,
who admitted that ho was beyond
her control. Yet, ho wasan Apollo In
phyBlquo and a Chesterfield In mnn-ner- s.

Tho grandmother gone, the trans-
fer of authority was'oasy .and, rapid.
To overcome in oae month the
habitspf many years was Impossible.
The first task was to convince the
lad that his throe habits were had
and sinful. My wife first taught him
to kneol by his bed at night and say

EHj

his prayers. He yielded readily to
our ways of thought and life, and
felt duly and truly penitent when
corrected for profanity, after he had
been convinced that it was sinful.
Separation from drink and tobacco
was easy, but from profanity

A principle In psychology Is never
to debasea child, but always to. ex--
nit him, to place him in authority,
and to require him to exercise au-

thority. So my wife gave him a rag
doll with, instructions to make it be
have and neverallow it to curse, to
smoke cigarettes, or to drink liquor.

In a few days, when Frank was
overheard talking aloud in another
room, my wife entered suddenly to
find him hanging his doll by the
neck and whipping It violently, ex
plaining that "This doll won't quit
cussing and I am going to mako him
quit it I have to hang him."

, Months afterwards, when, tho
grandmother came for Frank, she
thanked my wife for "having done
so good a part by him," to which the
little fellow added, "You Bald It
madam; she has done a. good part)
by me.'1'Peacock.News 'Service,.

'TO'l'AltlB IN A 1008 FORD
We encountered n contented man

In Big Spring Monday who' calls him--,

self a "Gasoline. Gypsy' and he
wouldn't trade places with Coolldge.

He hud an old Ford of the, vintage
of 1908,.engine No. 100,027. rigged
up as a house on wheels and any-
where ho stops Is homo.

He left Salt Lako City last Sep-
tember, for California and is now
headed tor Europe to attend the
American - Loglon conveption at
Tarla.- He oxpocta to spend two
years touring Germany and France
Ju "Old Lizzie" beforo returning to
tho U. S.

An Irish Terrier Winks," picked
up during the World War, is his solo
companion on the journey.

Thirty-si-x months,porvico with tho
Air' Squadron In Europe causod this
man to try the roaming life. He is
a photographer by profession, and
tukes photos' to pay;his expenseson?
route. Up expects to wrlto books of
his travels.

& P. BUILDING PASSING
TRACK WEST OF THIS CITT

A passing track one mile in length
la to be built five and one half miles
west ot Big Spring. Tho work of
grading for this improvement is
now underway.

The Texas & Pacific Is building
this track to help take care of. the
big businesswhich la sure te be en-
joyed

'during the future.

HJEADACHJW

Your eyes are probably the is
Dr, Gee. L. WUa, XafMatarad

Optician, tor a free ttxaminaUo,

Herald want ada get results.

PETROIiEUM AMD PESSIMISM
Big Lake Wildcat: Every oil field

in West Texas is feeling the depres-
sion caused by the slump in crude
oil. Every one knows' that this
slump is of short duration and. the
more progressive of the West Texas
towas affected'are taking advantage
of the occasion by building that
they may care for the people when
the oil forces put their men back on
,the Job. Towns which preparenow
to comfortably house oil field work-
ers at a reasonable, price and In
comfortable housesare the ones to
grow and prosper later on wjien the
wildcattersbegin to get busy again.

Do tell! Is it actually true that
the low price of oil operates against
an oiling community like the low
pneo oi cotton operates against a
cottoning community? Do tell!
Sometimes It looks as If there is
nothing certain In this dubious world.
Many of us who tastedthe bitterness
of.VlIsappolnted cotton last fall got
an idea that ho would like to more
into the greatopon spaceswhere oil
wells gush'and millionaires are made
oyornignt, according to reports.But
If It is true that low-pric- ed oil acts
upon the public mind like low-pric- ed

cotton thero Is nowhere for us to
go, exceptdownhill. The same thine
that destroyed cotton profits is hurt-
ing oil profits overproduction. The'
presidentof a great .pU producing,
rohnlng and distributingcorporation
recently declared that overproduc-
tion, of crude oil is knocking the
bottom but of the oil business.More
over, he said he saw no betterment
in prospect, for new oil flni.ia nm
oeing uncovered every week. May-b- p,

though, ho Was posslmlstic with
a Ijurposo in tho back of his head,
Tho oil producers and rerjnora'aro
better organized than tho cottqn far-
mers. ' They can shut down some of
their production and stop searching
for new supplies for a while; Then
cbnsumption yui catch up la a
hurry. Crude oil yet pffers fester
prospects than crudo CQttori'State
rresata Dallas News.

Too much of any one thing just
ain't best for any community, er anv
nation and the Booner wo recognize
ism iasi me Better it will be for all
concerned.

JOAfeKACK'S POULTRY HOUSS
will buy all ot your poultry

aadnldes
Pays highest cash prices.

--tf. PHONE 7$

MmWt V. Smith, teachef la the
9ig ftpriag High Scfceel, wa eallid
te kj heme ta Xante last week by
the ucrlcus IllaeM ef hk matter v
fWMHMea is report' t u uaW
prated at this writing, '

yea have ereaat iJ Lai
It to ta iBaattlde Oroeesrami

9WraM, "fe uay the hlaiuM mar--
cyrlee.
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WEST TEXAS
By the

W. T. Chamber of Commerce

5PEff 'irjyvwwK$

in Throueh its weoKiy
Amu"""

:- - h,,iii,Hn. the West Texas
irui1' t . ,. ..44
Chambqr of Commercenas air-.- -,

attention of Its- - members to tho

meeting of tho Southwest Shippers

Advisory Board which will bo held

In this city May 21, the day follow-

ing tho meeting of the Tanhandlo
Association. TheGrain Dealers

ShippersBoard gathering will bo the

fourth annual meeting and tho fif-

teenth regular meeting of that, body,

and ail membersare urged to attond.

nails A modern sanitarysower

system Is being Installed here with

two ditch digging machines on tho

lob. Four modern-- residences have

Just been completed and others aro

to bo started within a rew uays. a
paving project will be taken up soon.

Conditions in tho section are moai
and tho general outlook Is g'ood.

Stamford Tho May issue ot

West Texas Today," off Iho press

May 14, was In tho form of tho ninth
annual convcntlqn number, and con-

tained the yearly report of tho pres

ident. Copies ot tho, official West
Texas Chamber of Commercemaga

zine were distributed to convention
visitors at Wichita Fall3.

Crowell v Extension'ot sidewalks
13 underway here oh North Main St.
This development gives tho city
nearly a mile of pavement from the
northern portion of town to tho
depot.

Snyder Snyder's now ?25,000
structure for a combination round
nnd squarebale gin Is complete here.
Machinery will be moved into the
new plant at once.

Cnrlsbad,N. M Four big bodies
ot visitors will see tho famed Carls-
bad Cavernsduring May: These are:
the State Medical Association, Dal-

las Trade Trippers, New Mexico-We- st

TexasDistrict United-- Christian
Missionary workers, West Texas Geo-

logical Society members with the
Bureau ot Economics ot Texas Uni-

versity. In addition to this, increas-
ing numbers of dally tourist travel-
ers' will visit the noted caves.

Lockney Work will start im-

mediately on erection of a mala
building for the Lockney Cotton Oil
Company. The contract price for
the structure is, approximately $75,-00-0.

In addition to this building,
seed houses,warehousesand other
elements aro to be built to the plant;

' Eastland Jnne 1 has been set
as the tentative starting date for
construction of Eastland's1300,000
Conellee Hotel. Final plans and
specifications for the building have
been approved by the local commit-
tee, and preparationsarebeing made
to receive bids.

White Deer Road signs hare
been placed recently at strategic
points on highways entering this
city. This is in line with 'a Road
Sign Placement Campaign inaugurat
ed by the West Texas Chamber' of
Commercewhich advocatesestablish
ment of road markers and mileage
information In order to save strang-
ers perploxlon, loneliness,and loss of
time. Tbe'Wblte Deer Chamber of
CommerceSign Committee is taking
action at this 'time' to prepare for
the tourist seasonnow opening.

FOE WORKING FBOFLK
The beet of workers get out of sort

whea the liver. faOs to act. They feel
languid, half-fick- ,; "blue" anddiseottramd
anathink theyaregetting lazy. Negfeet
of thesesymptoms might result in a sick
spell, .therefore the sensiblecourse is to
takeadoseor two of Herbine., It is Just
the medkineneededto purify the system
and restore the vim and ambition of
aeatuu iriceeuc. Bold by

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

TRUTH, AND POETRY
She'san angel In truth, a demon

in fiction, A woman's the greatest
of all .contradictions. Sho's afraid
ot a cockrpach, she'll scream at ,a
mouse, but she'll tacklo a 'husband
as big a house. She'll take him for
better, she'll take him for worse,
she'll split bis head'open and' then
be We aarse. And whon he la rell,
andr'jsots put of bed, she'll pick up
a teapot to throw at his-hea- d. She1
fatthfulj deceitful, keenslghted' and
blind: she's crafty, she's simple,
HHif a cruel, wa ainu. me'ii nit a
man up, she'll casta mandowa, she'll
make him her clown. You, fane?
iriuitsnthia, Ut yen find she la that,
ajrgM Trill play like kkiea aa4

fce.ltke a cat. In the morula- - she
ifll,.lft the evening she we't; a4y;rf ; always expect! J
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Hart, Schaffner & Mi

clothing, better tailoring, all wool fih
and thenewestmodels make them.ujj

CLOTHES OF THE HOUR!

Why.ndfc.letthegraduationsuit bea
Schaffner & Marx? It will be ar
priate for all thespecial functionsoil
graduation'Week, andfori anyother

vj. occasion later.
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a proudweareof ourgraduates!Award
s honorsthey have won ,with somepleas-if-r

"Wearables"aresureto pleasethe
ysandgirls, andwe.have appropriateof
fings ror your selection, s

)R GIRLS : Silk undies,gowns,pajamas,
handkerchiefs, corsages, vanities.

oves, perfume, beads anda variety of
Lvelties.

R BOYS : Pajamas,silk hose,ties, shirts,
Jf? cuff links, scarfpins and many other
Its suitable for rememberingthis happy

ision.

Shop IVith Us
r

also take orders for your groceries.
one us ror scapie ana rancy groceries;

kits andvegetablesin season.

Phone154 if busy 396

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AliflUaV 2

o

jjip'

ifi - w

v.

Seniors of -
Tk. jf f? ts

A ?

you areneedinga new suit for this
peat occasior5wedbelpleasedto fit
pou. If your old suit needsfreshening

we dothiswork mostsatisfac--
)rily- - we'll call for it.
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Spring Planing Mill

Surer of .Window and Door
'feftes, ScroMu and all Kinds of

lSMVork
PHONE 4S4

B ZmwiScmd Street
" 'I ''

.;- -

'Si 5

Wwt Ads kVetulu. - Try them.

NewsNotesFrom
OtherWT Fields

Rcnntm LocuU-- s lloirlncerjnc Party
ft'. - -- .. .

ino uoxnnn un company piacca
nn engineering pnrty 'composed of
twenty-si- x men in Odessatho first
part of the week. Tho party will
work out of Odessa and w.111 bo

for several months.jEc-to-r
County News (Odessa). .

KtinsoiTVwil DillllnR
According to W. W. Lochncr, 'sin

charge of all Northwest Company
business In this section, llicy are
drilling nt 4 :i r R feet at tlic Stlnson
well located In the southeastquarter
of Section 101, in the Ira field south-
west of SnyiUr. ..Scurry County
Tlmes-Snpn- (Snyder).

Oil CompaniesXm to CompleteWells
Executives of nine oil companion,

meeting In New York City May 12 In

an effort to find a "olullon of tho 6H

production problem. aRreed not to
fltart or complete any wells In tho
greater Seminole area for a pOrlod
of two weeks,except ut. may bo necea--
ary. Hay H. Collins of Tulsa. Okla.,

was appointed an arbiter to deter-
mine the necessityof any such wells,
his decision to bo final.

InilopciHlfftit-lIcndHe- k a Producer
Independent Oil Company's No. 1

Hendricks, section 43, block B-- 5

Winkler County, Is declared to bo
the 4th "producer In tho county, and
was reported Thursday to havo
flowed 108 barrels In two headsafter
topping tho pay lime at 3049 feet.

The well is tho west off set to tho
Southern CrudeNo. 1 Hendricks, the
Winkler County discovery well, and
has been tho center of attraction In,
that field for severaldays.

Considerablegas was encountered
making further drilling difficult for
Rnmn tlmo Midland Itenorter. W

Midland County to Get Test-We- ll '

Midland County is going 'toMiave ri

test for oil, and the well is to be
drilled within two miles of the city
limits,' on tie northwest of town.

N. B. Hall and associatesore
down a rig in GlasscockCounty,

and will immediately move the ma
terial to this site, probably unloading
part of It'the latter part of this week.

The'locatlon Is on the J. In". Morc- -

lan farm. In the southeastquarterof
section, 17, block 39, tsp.

The drillers plan to go to 'a .depth
of 3500 " feet, unless production' ia
encountered at a lesser depth. JL:

Midland Reporter. " !

T Shot Falls to Help Wheat Well
Tho Reeves-Lovin- g area was fea-

tured this week by the shooting of
tho Wheat Well below 4300, which
failed. A light shot was made and
when1tho bridge was cleanedout, no
results were reported.

The King-Woo- d well No. 1 Moore
is drilling at 810 feet, having secur-
ed ample water supply.

The-Skell- Oil Co.'s LeemanNo. 1

on the Lovlng-Winkl- cr lino is now
running eight Inch1 cosing to tho
bottom of the' hole which Is 401C
feet. According to reports, the op-

erators believe that they will strlko
the pay with now hole, Judging from
present formation. Pecos

Oil Sown From lccos
Owen and Sloan are setting plpo

on their W. D. Johnson No. 1 loca-

tion In Loving County, with a total
depth of 780 feeU

Tho Ilumhle Kloh B-- l In Ttooves
County is working on their plpo with
a total depth of 2160 feet. They
also had to replace part of their
derrick, bent when (ho pipe froze
which tboy were pulling.

The Deep Rock wpll In western
Reeves County Is rebuilding their
derrick which they pulled down last
week, With a total dopth of 3S3C

feet, thoy aro trying to shut off
sulphur water.

Tho Humble Flores Is now using a
spiral drill, to get past a'crevico.
With a total depth of 300 foot last
week; tho last last 1B0 feet worn
crooked, when the bit hit a crevice.
This spiral drill will get thorn
straightened out again Pecos

Oil Hhovrlng la GUseock Cosaty
EdwardsNo. 1 of Robert R. Penn

and California Eastern Oil Corpora-
tion In GlascockCoHBty, bad ft
showing of oil last Friday at 905
feet, but passedIt up asdpa Friday
sight was drilling at 830 feet, ac-

cording to Mr. Pens, who returned
to Dallas Saturday from a visit to
Weal Texas. This fat, located la tho
extremeaortkera ead of Glasscock
County, Is exact4 to strike the pay
at around 32M feet, as the Marlaad
company' No, I Hardiag, six mllaa
to the north, darlag tke kt week
hasbaBwabaJarf roat a, foraatioa
at 3183 to 32SS fMt aad la tkeagkt

New Raimentfor JuneBrides
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"New Footwear
charmand distinction have just

to us and are being shown for first
time tnis weeR.
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to be good for producflon of CO to
1 00 barrelsa day.

Tho Edwards No. I well Is located
in the center of tho southeast qunr-to- r,

section 11, block 34, township 2

south, a short south of tho
Howard County lino. Nearly a dozon
companiesbavo acreage around tho
test.

Fovr CompaniesCauseOil Overpro-
duction Is Vlow Expreswd

Okmulgee, Ok., May 14. Assort-

ing the opinion that tho overproduc-
tion of crude' oil at the present time
existed only la a few fields and had
been causedlargely by tho companies
now we relief from this

that aay shut down or
curtallmoat program should not af-

fect la aay way fields or pools whore
non-gush- welja are producing, and
that price of a.11 refined products
should h reduced la the aaaio ratio
as the price of erade all Before fur-

ther dlscuseloa of coaaervatton waa

is waiting here, wheresum-

mer fashionsaresmartest
the choicest expressions of
the mode ready for your in-

spectionand approval.

We arepreparedto outfit one
for all the social functions
that precedethe nuptials,

and for the greatest human
eventstoo.

We offer our services,our
stocksandour experiencein
outfitting June Brides and
Brides of other seasons,all
areatyour command.

Let us. help you plan your
trousseau.

? c - ' i; 4 ' itfiZfi i;w.tS Sfi-- ..
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& K. Shoes
(theypreservethearch)

aregood fitting shoes,built for comfort,
styleandservice besidesbeingcrammed

FULL OF STYLE

These numbers in black patent leather andbeautiful
light two-ton-e effects.

US FIT YOU A PAIR TODAY

(2

distance

seoklag
condltloa;,

LJL,.H.,L,l.

Wa if usin
TheStoreThatQuality Built

ontertalucd, tho Okmulgee District
Oil and Gas Association Saturday ap-

pointed committee of four to con-

vey thuso opinions to th Federal Oil
Conservation Board and other gov

ernmental agenciesof both Stata and.
Nation.

The committee Is made up of
United Btatos Sonator W. D. Pine,
Major J. H. Thacher, M. d. French
and Secrotary Charles O'Neill of tho
Okmulgeeassociation.'

Winkler County OH Notea
The Llano woll In Winkler Coun-

ty, wildcat In tho northern part,
now bus 300 feot of oil In the hole,
and aro drilling around 3030 feet,In
tho sand. This is tho first real oil
struck In the hole, but gives encour-
aging outlook to the opning of
npw territory la the county,

Since the discovery of the pool la
Winkler County, the first well bolag
Incroascd'from 125 barrels to better
than 400, then tho Gulf offset which

is,

;v
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tl I I l I lJItSaiSS,

r

camo in for 5,000 tho
Southorn Crudo offset for 700. tho
Independent with its initial flow of
12C, haH proven up one of the big
gest fields In tho west.

Tho Gulf hasnow spuddedon two
of their locutions. No. 4 and C, and
tho Southern Crudo la 'down to 2516
on their offset No. 1 C-- 3;

Activity nt other Winkler Couaty
wells aro, as follows:

k
uurrelfl,

Pure Oil Co.'s well Is underrearn-

ing at 1552.
Cbatnplln Is drilling nt 2100.
White Eaclo, located In tho west--'

ern part of the county is drilling at
700 foot.

Tho Hutnblu No. 1 Hnndrlcks Is
driviBK pipo at 535. having difficulty
with the caving sand, Blruck around
300 feet Midland Reporter.

Would you pay a bet with kisses?
See Betty's last bet at tho It. aadR.
Lyric theaterooxt Thursday eveaisjr.
May 26, Senior elassplay.
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ACORN STORESInc.
SameGoodsfor LessMoney-Mo-re Goodsfor SameMone

"i '

Of.

.
1 T

I

ThermosJugs
Ideal for camptrips

and field jugs
$2.60

ThermosBottles
one pint size

69c

DecoratedOil Lamps
$1.00

Old FashionedOil
Lanterns

89c

SevenPiece Berry Set
59c- 89c

ForgedSteelButcher
Knives

29c -- 49c

Brooms
49c -- 89c

Men's Heavy 10-o-z.

Overallsft 3

I ! 79c
1

thla season demands in color and Instyle.
pump or strap, Is many dlf

colors to bo bad.

r

;ri'""-

Light footwear aatwree wBB-'''r- t Vi -

tlmo comfort, and will be pleas--

cd to fit ypa la thla parap. ";

PHcod flO.OO
A

ABSIONBIENqC

Bros, ot Abilene, who
have' been erecting residences at
Abilene, Big and Midland and
other mado voluntary as-

signment recently. property
has boon In the ot
receiver until their are ad-

justed,
This firm recently completed tour

bungalows In Pairvlew
Heights addition. - ,

The fact that gas to found la most
every well la
Is good evidence that

ot gas for eawaiorclal use,
and some of these day some
is to hit Jbic It

cerUlaly jaa if wa could
have siifflcleat Sic

for doaestlc aad tadMMfSa'l
purpose,

rl
i

Jr

Men's ExpressStripe
Overalls

$1.69

Men'sCarpenter
Overalls

$1.98

Men's PowderBlue
Drill Pants

$1.98

Gent'sPanamas
of thebettergrade

$4.95

Laundry Bags

29c -- 89c

Men's Handkerchiefs

Coloredborder
Plainwhite 4c, 9c,
Boxes 79c

WhiteGranite
Combinettes

Li $1.15 J.U

Newest Shades
Footwear., varloty

Whether slipper wltha.- -

'fercnt

stylish

attractive

tw 9
- J

vr .
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Hits fit tho
' .foot perfectly and Is attractlvoand

la appearance.
S8.50

DoYD-Wctyr-
' ?? TT . frcT 8 M

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Gent'sFurnishings Footwear

FJIOI SIAKES
Darnoll

Spring
points a

Their
placed hands a

affairs

drilled Howai County
pretty there.

plenty
driller

going a gasw,
would b'f

t Mly
Spring

i,.

v

9c
5c

tliero

onc-str-up slipper

stylish
Priced

and

NEW CRAWFORD HOTEL,
PROGRESSING NICEIiY

The ylclnlty of tho now Crawford
Hotel Is about the busiest spot in
Big Spring theso days.

A large forco of men Is now busy
on this Etru'cturo and work Is being
rushedwith all possible speed.

Presentplanscall for a five atory,
100-roo-m hotel, but we feolBure that
Mr. Crawford will be convinced pt
the needof two additionalstories oh
this building before It la completed.

Chas; Eberly returned" Thwmfey
moraiagfrom Kl Facewhere hi h4
been Ut 'attead the stateeeavaiUUa
of Undertakersand Eatbaiiaers.

Mr. and Mrs, Jahst H. Cm
la irm their raaelt la OliMiosIr
Couaty Tuesday tramsctiaft h4iai
la Hi Spring, '

x-
-

Silk Lingerie

BIIiH. TKDS '

4
BLOOMERS

NIGHTIES

AND PAJAMAS

Priced within V? VXFI ' 1 II VK
tho boaadsof ' NwSLy 11x K i
reason te' I fcijftwvl

950 iry In I
to 0tWi I I

$2,05 'KauPK U

RUGS

vtUB'

Seeour line of pretty rugs. Art
Squaresarid Throw Rugs

$3.95to $37.85

HEJzrsrairaMgz

PUBLIC RBOOKDS

Iicaece
Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Baatln leased

to, Marland Oil Co., NE section 4,
block 25, H. C. Ry. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Turner R.
Cook, SE sec. 28, block, 33,tsp.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wrisht leased
Jtoxana Pet. Co. HE sec. 23,

U1UU& IBIJ.

T. Hall Sam K. Vlensen sec.
01,, block 32.

AseigBiHCHt Oil and GasLeases
--Robt. R. Pens Hart Willis,

NW 1-- 4 NW 1-- 4 sec; 11, block 31.
tsp. 28.

H. M. Barnes Jlraak E. Mc--
terest north 12 mineral rlghta

sec.,,126,block Paul Vltek
II. M. Barnes Drt McKln-al- e

sec'. 36, block 32, tsp, IS.
WjB. Currieto P. Bass andA.

R. Dlllard Wichita Falls all "ot
sections 28, 34, 35, 36, 38 and north

sec and 21, all
blbck 32i tsp. IS. 'V

Mrs. Ellen Hatch Marland Oil
Co. east1-- 2 sec. 24, block 34, tsp.
IN.
f'u.T. and Mrs. JMurphree

Marland Oil Co. NE sec,21, block
tsD. IN.

h J:..
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1-- 4

& T.
L. to L.

1-- 4 3.
B.

to -- 4

HO, XO,
Q. to
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of
, to J.

ot

to
In of

In 29 to
to C. P.

VT 1-- 2

E.
of

1--2 ot 32 S 1--2 of in

. to
ot

C. L. to
1-- 4

34' . .vy. a, itter to C. E. Beavers S
1-- 2, sec, 9 "and, E 1-- 2 sec, S and W

J-2- pt SW 14 sec. 15. block 30. tso.
1 ftorth.

j

Robt. R. Pennto Transcontinental
Oil Co. NE 1--4 sec. 12, block 34, 2S;
SE of SW 1--4 of sec 11. block 34.
2S.
'Mr. and Mrs. C, P. McCall sold to

JT, Brdeks 1-- 16 Interest In the min-
eral rights to 320 acres of see. 33,
PIOCIC .14, isp. IN.

JjIfc' Taylor Bold to the Tayhw-Lln- k
Reyalty Co. 1-- 64 interest la

of Bee. 134. block 29. Wl A
N,'.W. Mryey.

csaBvwTUt

W:i-- i

,V : Real Estate Transfers
W. Xi Prescottsold ia Hall

i. lata-1-1 and 12, block 8, ia College
He4ghts addition

Mr,-ES- d Mrs. H. C. Read eM t
L. C.Madlso iota 1 and X ta sah-dhrt-afe

B, block li. ralrrtow
' Or aad II. G. ParbrxU

UK,iL Leckhart ll.lsare la afW
1-- 4 ssMaten SZ. hloek 31. aa. Uf.

T. R. Puree at a! aM to . Ov
Joe lots ,n aad 1 J, wbdlriakMi a
h W rf PalrviewHibto.

urn oej bum wuiton m.
(Mm fourth laUnat Ib'bbi ia

bmV'S, aloek Mi, tea. IS. Mrs,

vtrfc

I li

then sold this property to Mrs.-- Mag-
gie Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. N, J. Scott sold, to
M. Armstrong, trustee, E 1- -2 sec.
22, block 34, tsp. in.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Price sold to
Sarah,M. Hyman sec. 92, block - 29,
W. &,N. Wi, Ity. survey. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollis sold .to
W, H. Wise the NW 1-- 4 of sec, 21,
block 31, tsp. IN. v

Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Bugg Bold to
Harvey L., Carmack lots ll,and 1,2,
block 17, Bauer addition. , .

R, S. Hendricks , sold to J, B.
Shockley lots 7 and 8, block 9, Cole
and Strayhqrn addition.

CHAPTER TWKNTV-NIN- K

Mejdcaa Mlsslea Bulldbag Fand
Moxlcaa church S6S, From sale

missionary car $34, Fldesclo Ale-m-an

5, Rev. C. W. Ashford Sl,
Mtes Carry-Iv- y, Long Beach, Calif.,
SI, Mrs. W. R. King 1, Mrs. Roht,
Campbell SI, Los Angeles, Calif, "l,
Mrs. JennieEyorly SO c6Htss

Total this report.,.,.,. 119.60
Total last repert,, , , . , ,41,407.75

Total, to. date........11,527.25
Uacpllected.pledges $ , 6 2,. 60

Cash balance 11,464.76
Total bill paid,., . ,, . . ,11,556.85
Bills unpaid,..., , ,.j 114.55

Since the lait roport seats have
been made; at the cost ot, material
and 28s. for labor.. At this writing
Mlllefl Jr. S 1- -2 or sec. 35, bloek 32,
tsa 1

the flue is being built by Mr. Ben
Miller. He is graciously giving this
work, and is here extended sealfal
gratitude.

FaithfHl. Martlne Resa, whe, has
given bo much time and labor f ra
the first, has floored the haeeaaeat
ana constructed the steM Tk
Jtgat prepoenwaIs still la tha f- -'. t ofe prevails that every-thla-g

wlU he la shapeto the

Af--

mmmumc tor pablle wershlp May it,
A; defiaUe program can probeily

a givea aext week, bat, thr w4H
h a epporUalty for all who ve
eetrlbMtd to thla vrmioum mmtr--
rW, to ahare la th ,! ta.Ae-U--

.ifsii ac imwr 9 oeaure.
la Am weaaHaM.aaWaa h .. m . J 5 - ' T "- -"

nHa tawsa f siove, or fate M
mbnwb, vd mmmim tor tka 1

pay MasUr ary,
h , MtrtoafTreaaarsr,

M
Wb llt.. "

1. .'fT' Mvmrnmm, "

STATIONERY

We have just received
a large shipment of
fine stationery. Paper
for every occasion.Call
aroundandseethe as-

sortmentof colors and
styles., This is some-
thing nice for gradua-
tion gifts.

roar ehtekaM

ShantongPongee

59c

Silk Voile

in pastelshades

95c

Satin Faced Crepe:;'.' ,

assortedcolors
' 't)

- $2.75 i

White StarandPeperal
9 quarter 10quarter

43c 46c

4,

Keep Baby t
Healthy

He'ssureto if he
has pure,

on cne rignt
roadto by his iromi
vur has the tuberci
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PrincessSlips

Rayon and silk crepe
PrincessSlips in very

colors.
89cand

Hat

gain,
jfresh, niilk

daily. Start

gTJPIOR5D

htfSy
cooperation

piaawd'

laMShiHMMMMMiM
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Ladies

Milams arid dresshaUJ
: in dainty shades

$2.95to $4.45

Ladies 1

,59c 79c

yuuugster
health, ordering milk

aauy; nerd passed
and niillc handledunder

Sanitarvrronrlirirwii

Deliver Twice Daily
febne Yi&tbrders For

iMillcand Crearn
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phone 612 and list thXJ
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.soak,his feet la
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4 W5 7r madefeed. . . West grown
specialists in Texas

your cow .. . and tell you it ,

would increaseyour-mil- k yield and decreaseyour feedcost . . .
Wouldn't you be inclined to give it trial? MILKO DAIRY;
FEED is that ration. It is a scientifically balancedration pre-
pared at our requestby two leading Texas'authorities on dairy
cattle feeding.

r The profits you"make a dairy
' herb?dependon the cost and effeo
- ', tivenessof feed. It's possible

v to build your cows to their best
, production,yet becauseof the cost

of feed make proper profit.
; f MILKO was designedto help you

't , realizethat properprofit.

MILKO suppliesthe neededpro-'.- y.

i teinsfats carbohydrates,. minerals
and vitamines to makeyour cows
produce their best milk yield. It

' ' suppliestheseelementsjfrom a wide
variety of feeds which according
to all authorities 4s the correct

5.v A . . J . - T- -- t--

if

3,

- fr

i"M.

'is.

a

a

''

balanced permit MILKO . . .andyou put
to useyour own pasturage. Econ
omy in millc production demands
that thg dairymanor farmerutilize
the hay produced his own farm.

r'
CrudeProtein .

CrudeFat

"lATIfrEi POTATOES" WIN- - FROM
'KNOCK-OUTS- " ON MONUAY

r"Ta Little Potatoes," of the
t

Lfinfc, Baptist Sunday School, who

as .a'record in baseball last yoar,
iMiildg. every team they matched
mb with arebackon tho diamond

the first victory
ef the season onMonduy afternoon,
whssfthey crossed bats with tho

of tho Methodist

"r Tki gamewas more in tho form ot
a iMetiea game astheyoung

now starting their
awes for the season but It proved

to fee aa interestingone, hotly con--

tnntari
". kCert inu will be during
Om sttmner months as four boys
.tejUM are, new la tho rlns for match
8Ubmsv. VfKld" basoball will be tho
aoeaJarsyert of the summer.

The tJaal seere In Monday's game

j favor of tho Littlo
'- - 'nfTnisM

Uti siHehMi

&kx

from

your
up

not

played

waat

you

and

Little Petatoeat Bar
Oraat, eatcher. Kneck--

Hartawa, Bttehtr; Black,

HsraM 4 gets

ta1ixv,

Analysis
Nit. Free

4.00 Fibre

Chops,
Hulls,

FHQM CHICAGO MEKT,

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Itlpps return-

ed Tueedny morning from Chicago,
where they hud boon to attend tho
International Railway Fuel Conserv-

ation Association. Mr, Ripps was

given this trip for making tho beat,

record for fuel conservation among

tho firemen on tbo Rio
Grundo Division of tho Texas and
Pacific Railway.

They report a flno with
over 2100 representatives from all
ovor the country In attendance En-rou- te

to Chicago, Mr, and Mrs. Ripps
missed tho tornado ,thnt
Popular Hluff, Mp., about 8 minutes.
They saw tho ruins of this" city when"

they were returninghomo and say It
Is hard tor one to Imagine tho de-

struction and ruin there to bo seen.
Five and six story levelled
to the ground, piles of automobiles,
housesand other complete-

ly destroyed and left where there
was once prosperity and flourishing

ten days before.

Kreso dip.
Philips.

Good red tube, 8xJ 1-- 2 for $1,16:
The White Hoase,

Mj
WSK

MILKO

10
MILKO is madefrom WestTexas
grown feeds and
within a. short shipping distanceof
WestTexaspoints. Naturally then
its cost to you is less than if manu-
factured and shipped from some

out of the state.

Loolqat the analysis Look at
the contents of this feed. Remem-
ber it is the dairy ration suggested
by two leading feed authorities
for ' cows of 'West Texasu

too it is a blend of;
West Texas grown feeds. You

f keep Texasdollars in, Texasjvyhen

'MILKO. is to ' yoitfeed

on

Jn

moredollar of profit in your oWn
bankaccount. Go to one of these

listed here. Try MILKO
TODAYi

of
49.00 Ext..

Crude

ft

14.00

Cottonseed Alfidfa Meal, Milq Wheat Bran,
Feed, Cottonseed Molasses,Salt Lime.

resalts.

ItKTURN

locomotive

meeting

destroyed

buildings

property

business

point

below.

dairy

dealers

Meal,

Cuaalaghaam

EVERYI10DY GO TO

aw ; a ?o?raprofit

from Texas grain

MILKO
43.50.?.

r 7"

,

. t

:..f

MANUFACTURED BY

LET'S
CENTER TOINT TONIGHT

Tho nig Spring Band
will head a delegation and go to tho
Center Point community tonight
(Friday, May 27, at sundown, In
rcsponso to an Invitation tho band
has acceptedand wants every busi-
nessman in town and' overyono who
will or possibly can to como and go.
A big rally Is being hold at Center
Point at 8:30 and Big Spring must
show her good will by attending.

Tho crowd will gathor In front of
the Chamber ot Commercooffice at
sundown,and will proceed to. Center
Point immediately thereafter, Ev-
eryone who can possibly go, is urged
to do so. . Bring your car and invito
your friends to como with you.

Doo Grifflco, who underwent an
for tho removal of his ap-

pendix at All Saints Hos-
pital at Fort Worth, last week, Is
getting along nlcoly and will be able
to return home soon.

Lots of folks, era going ,p wrlto
Santa Glaus and try to get us a real
telephonesystem,

Herald wast ads gets results,
v

Q---

MILKO
DAIRY FEED

meansmore milk
Sold and recommended

NALL & LAMAR
Phene271 Big Spring, Texas

J 100ZM T

MggO

MAWUrACTUdtO BY
SWIZEXWAXTM.

rfTTrtlrttr urnjrmxwf
V SWEE7WATER.TEX.

Cows relish a ration made
from a variety of foods

Try MILKO one month. Put on tctt
durinj that period. 'Keep tcoirate check oa produc-
tion and feed cwti. We are confident yot will .

oaf be tatiified out canbank profitable difference
in cash laving. "

SweetwaterCottonOil Co.
Sweetwater,Texas

A1 BLEND OF FEEDS GROWN ON WEST TEXAS FARMS

meyJ-hrough-t

"knoek-Outs-"

WMT4ts.l

manufactured

Remember,

Contains

'Hominy

Municipal

operation
Episcopal

c

PUKE OIL CO.'S LARGE EARNINGS

Chicago, May 17. Tho report ot
tho Puro Oil Company, Just out,
shows tho largestoperating earnings
in Its history, both grossand net. Tho
gross oornlngs woro 1141,298,985.44
against $118,715,184.02for pre-

ceding year and the net incomo was
S22.01C919.94against J21.988.954.
Out of $18,976,268,77nvallublo for
reservesand dividends the consider-
able Bum of moro than $11,000,000
went to reserves and supplies, and
therefore back int,o proporty, while
slightly less, than $8,000,000 went
to dividends. "

0. L, BROWN SECURES
i 0,200 ACRE RANCH

G. L. Brown on May 7 at Midland
repurchaseda thirty section.ranch in
Crane County, that bo sold soma
years ago to W. II, Ponix. Tho sale
was conducted under bankrupt pro-

ceedings, j

Mr. Brown Is fortunate4o Bocuro
possessionot this property as it has
an Increased value due to oil de-

velopment in Crano County;

Kill your red ants with carbon.,
Cunningham & Philips.
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CIIURCn OF CHRIST NOTES

Bible study 9:45 m.
Preaching 11 m.
Communionservices 12 m.
Brothor Harvoy gave us two good

gospel sormons on lust Lord's day
and also preached at Knott In the
afternoon. A fine crowd was In at
tendance.

Ladles Bible study ovory Monday
afternoon at 8 oclock.

Mid-wee- k Biblo study ovory Wed-

nesdayovening at 7:45.
Wo want to state that Dr. Baxtell

Baxtor, presidentof A. C. Cat Abl.
leno, will bo hero Friday evening.
May to conduct tho Commence-
ment oxorclscu, which will bo held at
tho First Methodist Church.

On Monday, May 23 there will
to fill with articles to bo sent

to tho Boles Orphan Homo. Let us
all nsalst in any way we can. Most
anything will bo accepted. Old
clothes or anything wearable, eat-
ables, also feed. Wo will appreciate
anything that you have to contribute,'
Remomber thodate and bring some,
thing.

.iJ, M Manuel returned last Satur-
day from business trip to Dallas
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Are You
"Toxic?"
It I yVtlLThen, to teamthe Importance

of Good Elimination.

Inactivity of the
FUNCTIONAL a retention of
wastepoisons In the blood. Symp-
toms of this toxic condition are a
dull, languid feeling, drowsy head-

aches and, sometimes,toxic back-

acheanddizziness.That thekidneys
arecot functioning asthey should Is
often shown bv scanty or burning
passageof secretions.Many readers
have learned thevalue of Doan'a
Pill; stimulant diuretic to thekid-

neys, in this condition. Usersevery-

where endorse Doan'a. Aak your
neighbor ,

DOAN'S pgs
Stimulant Drrrretic to theKidntyt

Yoatcx-Milbun- i Co., Mfg. Chetn., DaRalo, N. Y.

THE TONSOR
WhorftJyon got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know how; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located in heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrte'r, Prop.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an estimate on
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work., etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
i

LICENSED PLUMBER
and

HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job too large, or too.
small for as. Estimates
given. Our prices is right
SOB Runnels St Phone 565

Big Spring, Texan

NashsService
Nash Parts Carried

la Stock
BUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
Phone 479 -:- - 811 Pecan St.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing: and All Kinds

of Pluablas;Material

All work guaranteedto bt
first, class. We know out

business

PHONE3 161 9- -l

. JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOPSHOP
Auto Tops-Mad- and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,CoTers,Etc.
PHONE 488

Shop located at 113 W. First
St..la W. O. Hayden Co, Gar-ag-e.

Big Spring, Texas.
21-t-f.

PERCYMcGHEE
ARCHITECT & ENGINEER
Write or wire me If I can be
of service to yoa.

118 EDSON AVE.
BL PASO, TEXAS

26-8t-- . . .

Dr, E. O. Elliiigton

DENTIST
OFFICE PHONE 281
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Otttea ia Ceartheasa
BIO SPRINO. TEXAS

J

Kasch's Plumbing and Electric
Shop: moved to 197 Gregg Phone
147. advertisement,

,

la.

t'

Bb-t-
Published exclusively In this newsptper

by specialainngement with

Mrs. Tucker Institute of Cookery
OttjJ Neighbors,Dincter

ICO.. CO, I97 All RlzMa smmi

Corn Fritters
1 cup corn pulp, 2 yolks of egg

Deatcn light, 1-- 2 teaspoon salt, 1-- 4

teaspoonblack pepper, 1-- 4 cup sweet
milk, 1- -2 cup pastry flour, 1-- 2 tea-
spoon baking powder, 2 whites of
eggs boaton stiff, kettle of hot Mrs.
Tuckers' shortening.

Cut corn from cob with a sharp
knife add other Ingredients except
whites. Beat whites until vory light
and fold In mixture. Drop a table-
spoonat a time Into fat hot enough
to brown bread ono Inch square In
sixty seconds. Lot cooJt until brown
on both sides. Drain on soft papor.
Those-- are especially good with chick-
en cooked In any way. Makes eight
large fritters.

Asparagus in Broad Cases

Cut bread in slices an inch and n
quarter thick. Cut each sllco Jn tho
middle and trim neatly Into two rec-
tangularcases. Remove the centers
with scissors to leave hollow cases
with walls 1-- 4 inch thick; let
brown In the oven. Have ready hot,
cookedasparagustips, seasonedwith
salt, black pepper and stand them
upright in cases. Pour sauce over
tho asparagusand cool and garnish
with parsley and dashpaprika.

Cream Sanco
4 eggs. 4 teaspoonof salt and

pepper, 1 cup milk. Mix and cook
in double boiler.

AsparagusAu GratIn

Put little bundles of asparaguson
slices of toast In an au gratin dlsb
and pour cream or Bechamal sauce
over the pofnts, then dredge quite
thick with cheese; cover ends of tho
stalks with paper to prevent toasting
and set the'dish in the oven to melt
cheese. Remove and sprinkle with
paprika, ,It, a; little melted shorten-
ing is. sprinkled oyer cheese the
glazing Is quicker,

TomatoesStaffed With Corn

Cut out a piece around rhe stem
end of the. requirednumber of toma
toes and scoop out the, centers; cut
cut off the tops of the kernels from
fresh corn then scrapeout the pulp.
leaving hulls on cob. Sprinkle salt
In tomatoes, mix a little salt and
paprika with corn and use to fill
tomatoes; add a bit of butter to the
corn. Creasebaking dish with Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening and bake In a
moderate oven until the tomato is
softened.-- Just before servlnc cover
top with grated cheese and let It
me.lt. Green or red peppers, chop
ped fine sauted in a small amount of
shortening may be mixed with the
corn, Paprikawill not be needed!

WITHOUT PREJUDICE
If wo could get the blue sogglesj

off, what a different word Jhls
would appear! Man is prone to pre-
judice as the sparksfly upward. "We
aro always forming conceptions In
the absenceof knowledge and reach-In-g

conclusions ahead of the facts.
Becausesome gink stopping putting
water on his hair tofrevont the
wheels In his headfrom justing, that
is no reason why you should form
the impression with Carlyle that
most men are fools. A man in the
north was reading from the paper a
list of the curative uses to which
water might be put, throwing aside
tho paper In disgust, ho remember-
ed. "Next thing .some fool will be
advocating water as,a beverage."
Thus are we influenced bv our nr- -
Judicesand often reach tho point ex
perienced by the old lady who said
she was open to conviction, but
would like to Beo a man who could
convict her, Get off the gbggle.
Quit seeing Uilna and give the
other fellow tho benefit of tho doabt.

Ex.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatmentfor torn flesh, cuts,

wpunds, soresor lacerationsthat is detag
such wonderful work in flesh healing
the Borosoaoliquid andpowder eosabwa-Uo-n

treaUaeot The liquid Boreaooe isa powerful antiseptic that purifias theW" of Jl poMona andinfectious gems,
wade the Borosoae powder is the smi
healer. There is nothJoa; nice it oa
for speed, safety and effieJeevey. Prise

"CUNNINGHAM FHTLXPi

Diamonds over 15fl tarawtaw U
)

select from, at WHke'a Jewelry aid
Optical 8hop tka dlatBendheweM
Wstt Texas.

l--
f

rS1

Z5C

4ArALrMSakfA
StockUp Now-yPA-YS ONLY-SaveM-oik

TOILET GOODS

iRosoUr

Z5C

mifu

NY-DEN- TA

TOOTH PASTE
Sao teUshtt st II

tiMIUtl"

Rtietar Pries Sale Prke

5fc TWO for
50c

NYLSTTS ROUGE
Motel boa Oriental, Vtnellae or Hilut.rU

eeatermet ' r""
5fc TWO lor auc

Price

RefstarPrice

--Whftwe

NYAL SKIN SOAP
oily Unt

KYLOTIS.LIP STICK
Medium shade

tket iNd should b

r(l43.SrlsUM

NTIITIS
rtsTKR

NtllTK

aaaaliltaly

Prlee

TWO
JfVtilS TALCUM

Talcum
Rtnlu Prke Sal Prlct

25c twu ier zac
AMWtlTA TOIIXT WATER ,

51.W

. A slaaalntbuatedor

Prks

Good

FACE
BE LUXE

sstatSsSktstsli Lai flishsl

WhHs BniMt
Prks SalaPrks

75c TWO
far 75c

TWO for 25c

for 25c

Nltls
! Met

TWOforSLN

8
Ct-B- M PESSrtWK

Prke MOST Sale PrWe

M eee FASCINATINQ sscewic
SXA ODOR S1.H

NYLOTIS CAUTY BALM
nesh WTbHe

A Ueuld lace eewdor
Prke Sale Price

Me . TWOfM-M- c

NYLOTIS POWDER PUFF LARGE
Valour Salln llnWi

llaeiilaf Prke flesh r WhMo SalePrke
zsc inunrzK

NYAL M0UTH WASH
Aaaaassla keeein the n in a Irn sad

Hiialer hssWry ceadWM Sale Prke
mc i nu nr 3c

NYLOTIS LIQUIB SHAMPOO LARGE
HSBfjM trtsaaJMJloMal SseSSaSsiABsalsnMaSBJM Psjlsp5aj VarVtvatsrv ejsaaaw

rPrka Sate

TSMLET WATBft
ssaieaaiaiBat fall MaaTBll eaieWdJ

I ULAC

I aaCdastt

FaB4
keamiarrrtee

tor

AN

PI

TWOforttc

TWOfr$l.H
NYLama TlaWHaeC,
AAasWalAai Baktaaaas aaaaaT'aBsajrejaa aaBMaa r

ilAMaU, SbOaMm
yw 9WlMf VfVE MllC9

5X.BSJ SJUBBJ
I

CHI CREiW
LARGE

A alisnelai weaiet
earluaiod

Reaaiar PriceSal Prke EXTRA!
.TWO lKi J"far (5c ?y XCafca

PUTTING IT PVEU
When one looks around he has

to admit that the wind Jammer gets
away with a good deal. Ability too
often hides its light under a bushel,
while the tin-ho- rn four-flush- er oc-

cupies tho band wagon. It does not
do to be too modestwith the race so
keenand the prizes so hard to corral.
Nevertheless, a man might bettergo
on porridge and buttermilk than
herd with the loud-mouth- ed brag-
garts who shoat their virtues and ac-

complishments from the housetop,
After all there Is a higher Joy and
greater satisfaction In winning the
esteem of the fellow under your bat
than bearing the plaudits of the mob
at tho' market place The Battery
Man.

Mrs. M. Welsen, Mrs, Chas, Ko-bo- rg

and Mrs. J. T. Rogersreturned
the latter part of last week frosa
Fort Worth where they had been te
attend the Women's Benefit Associa-
tion which convened there the, past
week.

I

Frank House, Joe Stovall and J.
O. Tamsiit returnedhutFriday freak
Breckenridge where they attended
the Sheriff's convention. They re-
port a good attendance and a splen-
did mooting;

We had a nice shower last Thurs-
day night hut it was oaly a sampki
of what we really need. A sjeed
eld aoaklag rata weald he wertai
sapre to WestTexasthana geld sstsM.'

A weaderfu! Ue rt Wrist Watt
U netoet f rest fer the isaiswiU af
WMke'ii Jewelry A OKtotl Mm. '

Jfeatpowder for the babOes.. . ,

CtusalncRABt ft PltliJe"

Salt Pries

Sals

Prke

Mm

DoubleValue for Your Cash
' You Gel TWO fresh Guaranteed
Nyal Products for the Price of ONE

Bring a Frll a Share the Savlag.

HOUSEHOLD MEDICINES
NTAL CORN Sl Pries

Prie. REMOVER --

TWO
25c
Reguter
Prks
35c

Rsoutar
Prlc
25c

narq sna ion
ctltontfS wartt

NYAL HINKLC

'Cue's)

NYAL EAS'EM

fait"

for

ReeuUr NYAL CARBOLIC Sale Price
Prke , SALVE TWO
25e Jishotd necessity.

Fer scratches, burnt, tr Z5C
cuts. tc

" YMnFLwmxT "- -
Price LARGE TWO
,-- A rubMni liniment Ier 45C sore,sJS w5

Retaler NYAL DIQESTIVE
Prke TABLETS LARGE
SJc yeaKke ad
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Rotate NVALtcfHBT"

$LN
Reeohw

Price

25c
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SOT

tired

"Eat what

awaiiie.
rr ttnmm end Itry,

NYAL LAXACOLO

Reaular BEET. HtN,

25c

work.

niinsvts

TABLETS
Sale

mosclas

eelaenlnt

TABLETS

Sale Price

TWO

Sal Prke
TWO

Sal
TWA

A Illative eM tsMet ''.OIM reBel. 1ST JOC

ReeilarraYALHOTSetttNaa Sale Prke
Prke mtANB,KMCMf. TWO(1M Usedla ease et ser r fIssaeverkaed Weed sadfW

Re rewrite.

54c

75c

"Rttti

L0UVT1

NYAL ANALGESIC
Far Pain

end Serenete

" AN0WH4C
S1.H Fall Pint BstH

of

NYALPTaacN
LsjaatoTablets

NYAL I
ALCBHeX.

FaaPkaa

Prlc

TWO
35c
Price

TWO
far 25c

ferStc

farSl.H
Prke

eremw

LM

NYAL

SalePrice

TWO,
fM-St-

TWO
farSLH

TWO
for 25c

TWO
far 75c

FOR THE LADIES
NYALHeRaVTONC , TWitli"

9m axes! amsaaB BBaaapaffaaf aoaaBefaa saSI eaBBkoa

NYLQTHt ALatBSrB) ORCAM , Tse far SB
auaw sBLskSB fjkkthaj) ' aeaaaLgt j

NYLOTIBFACCPOWBCN' TWerM
KBfla faaahsa "TlbtSaal aualaSsaff fitfcaaataa
yS dasavw tfarBaai evssasasnsaj avasistsssssj

TOOTH PASTE TWN far5
HeStt FrCtaaWWeTeb .

NYAL TOOTH BRUSH TW m Mc
- aaw Ukaag.mJL-- -m

OVfVeoBBT BI BiajvaisSBBS BSeeaseavase

DE LUXE NYLOTIS FACE. POWDER
rScSfee TWCfarTS

I RTspV WYetfJf BBsaleJeJ

LaBfiT
I c " M- -1

Sal

NYAL

tfaW mwmWfWm

HIGH SCHOOL ANNUALS HERE
"EI Rodeo" .the high school year

book was received this week from
the Gayle Printing Co. of Waco, and
the annualsaro something to be
proud jt. Miss Nell Brown, editor-in-chi- ef

and Roland Bchwanenbach,
business manager, together with
their staff are to be commended on
the excellent work they have put
forth on thli publication. The en
graving work was done by the
Southwestern Engraving Co. of Fort
Worth, and this part of the book is
one of the excellent features. The
favorite" section also a fine niece

The editor In chief of the annual
next year Is Thoo Feruuson and How
ard Smith is businessmanager.

L. M, inaHTOWER WINS fS.90
FOR GUESSING NUMBER NA1XS
For guessing the number Halls

contained In a quart Jar,L. M". High--
tower wan awarded a cash nrlza of
S.8 by the Coe and ParksLamber

CO. Sack KUest Whn attonAaA v
formal opening of this new laaaber
concern was given a chance to, gueas
the aumber of nails in the Jar the
prise to he $6 la cash'. Mr. Htgh-tew- e

was the lucky winner, the hubs-b-er

of nails in the Jar being-- 48.
IOLAYg WILL HOLD MJWTIXa

UBtDAX AT MAtrOWIO MAUi
, The ct neetlawe the
Order of DeWelaya will W keld at
thf.MaMnie hall Tuaadcy BTBnlW
Mjr,M at 7; Si ed.,

aaawHNr are .wsjed U U B)
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CLYDE FOX JEWELRY & DRUG
Phone25-Bi- g Spring, Texas

May M!nnniry
andDressyHats

for Miss andMadam,m and
sizes.Pricesrangefrom

.$5.00 t;$lm-

CatherineHat Shoppe
PHONE 131

HYAl"

IDEAL BARBER SHj

Fewerlrfesn.Barber Shop
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Hardware

Company

Phone 14

--4-

WHEN YOU

WANT

HABDWABE
J1'
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Deliver

If you want thebest in

GLEANING andPRESSING

send it to

CAMPBELL'S

GLEANERS AND DYERS

Suits Hade to Order

v !I7..0. Buildlngr, t

. PHONE 514
.' t

Wc

W,

IDEAL
ServiceStation

VW. 2nd 6 Gregg Phone 371

S . GAS,ODLS

HOBSE SHOE T1BES

v "Tires Tubes, Accessories

l

4

' "Drive up and gas at

THE IDEAL."

Patronisea Home Institution

TRY ONE OF OUR COCA COLA. .
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Reserve your seats now for
Betty's Last Bet, senior class play.
At R. and R, Lyrlq theater,Thurs--

ay, May 26.

, mim xiitzaueia ituriuu uu ia
Simmons University at Abl-U- 1

, siwat the week end In this city
"

wit fx'laMf, Mlsa' Barton plans to
iwli sliDol Ib Howard County the

7r.
'TWa Mothar's greatest problem
w jMrrylftS 9ff four daughters to

young nea. See Betty's
fm at R. aad R. Lrrle hwtcr
TlMfMar vnW, MT 2. Re--

rv Mts on m1 at the Lyrie
Ittek w4ow.

FIFTH PRIZE WINNING ESSAY.
"SIDELIGHTS" nv nm

SPRING'SBUSINESS HOUSICS
airs. W. P. Fnhronkamp

Fortunatearo Bis Sprlnp peo-pl- o

In having access to business
housesot real worth, quality, and
reliability. A "splondld dozon" ot
thesofirms are characterizedhere-
with:

I
8cok tho Dig Spring Hardwaro

Co. If In needot somethingsturdy.
Your "purchaso will bo of a nature
durable, satisfactory, nnd guaran-
teed. Stronger rccommondatlon
"bath" no merchandise.

II
Aro you In need of more "bril-

liancy," or more sanitary nnd con-
venient plumbing? Securo tho
services ot Coleman Klcctrlc and
Plumbing Co. Darkness and
doubt" Will vanish nnrl von ttrlll
bo enjoying Improvement which
could not bo excelled.

Ill
A true light rovoals, mayhap,

straggly hair, blemished Bkln,
various Intlmato disorders of toi-
lette. Visit the Vogue Beauty
Shoppo where proper wave, mar-
cel, and.treatment skillfull given,
you return home delightfully im-
proved In both beauty and solf-estee- m.

IV
Clothes do not niako tho man,

but they do make his appearance
Keep yourself neat and trim.

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FUBNITUBE
MATTRESS FACTOBY

Phone 34

118 Main Street,First; Door ;

""' " W J"h':. ''i '., ""t
North First National Bank'

Big Spring, Texas

Big Spring

WreckingCo.
Hns a bigger and better line of
new nnd secondband parts than
ever before. Ask those who trade
with us. Wo can como nearer
covering every need for their car
is why they call on as.

Cull us when In need and you
won't in Uie least bo disappointed,
becausewo nro experts'In every

branch of automobile business.

E. D. CARROIjL a. E. IIYDEN

BankheadHighway andYoung

Streets Big Spring, Texas

"Betty's Last Bet' was a winner.
See it at tho'R. and R. Lyric theater
next Thursday, May 26, Sonior
class play.

Tho baseball tuna say tho Midland
team played rings around our toam
last Sunday but thero will bo a dif-

ferent tune the next time these two
teamsmeet.

Our Federal Building committee
should camp on tho coat" tails of our
representativesIn Congressuntil we
securea fodoral building to meet tho
needso( oqr city,

If you have plenty of "Jack" and
really enjoy paying a fine, you may
be nl)lo to take a chanceand violate
the traffic laws. If you'va aay brains
you will drive carefally.

Campbell's Tailor Shop will so
beautifully condition your'apparol
that even tho lowliest can look
and fcol "qulto tit."

V
"Wo must nat." Tm nov rtiwi

Cafo specializes In catering, to
mat "inward yearning." Uolnc-tabl- o

food. Wholosomnlv nrnnnrnri.
Is a merited boast of tho proprie
tor. Tasting is Knowing. Try
Busy Boo.

VI
Choosing to bannuet ni vnur

own table, stock tbo pantry from
tno Allen Grocery. So doing,
quality groceries, from brands of
national rcputo.

VII
"Man does not llvo by broad

mono." Hccroatlon Ib CBsontlal.
What moro bonoficlal thnn n
broozy rldo In a car of comfort,
elegance,and dependability? So-cu- ro

a car of this description at
McNew Overland Co.k select a
"Whippet" and feol secure In a
wise choice.

VIII
Cars do not run forever without

repair, "Drive your troubles
away" to Eaker and Richardson's
Bnlck Garageand receive exactly
mat wnicn is needful for the per-
fect functioning of your 'bus "
They will pliicu It In the "pink of
condition." ,

IX
"Drive up and gas" at tho Ideal

'Permanent
Waving

IN THE LATKST MODE

910.00

Hero you will find true experts la
tho art of permanent waving, well
versed In all of fashion's newest
dictates for tho coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
Hair Coloring
Water Waving
Facials
Shampooing
"Manicuring

. - Marcel Waving

VOGUE
Beauty Shoppe

MRS. KIRBY MIUiER, Prop.
PHONE 147

W
w
ikp

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gas and oil economy.
Four-whe- el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Eomo of handling.

Narrow pillars clror vision. '
Horn, sparknnd throttle controls

at steering wheel.

Exceptional power In proportion
to weight.

WIdo range of flexibility.

Low contrr of gravity.

Oversize tires.

LET US DO YOUR nAULINQ
We are prepared to .do all kinds

pf hauling at reasonableprices. We
will also furnish you tho best gravel
to bo obtained, Soo us or phono 7.
Maxwell & Lock lar, 30-t- f

Included in thef budgot pf exponsex
for tho city of Big Spring Is an ap-

propriation for the installing of
street lights on First street.This im-

provement Is one that will, add to the
uttractlvo appearanceot Our city.

For safety and service
doyour
with The State
Bank.

Herald want ads gi ramtlta.
'A

.orvlco Station, knowing tho
orvlco to bo as advortlsod. Set
nto a hill, corner Socond and
Jregg, this cozy stntlon Is ever-oad- y

to aid you.
X

"FlowerB for the living, also"
did wq but heed tbo worth of

hat thought, thjs woro a happier
vorld. Hoinember tho Couch
Iroenhouso nnd Floral Company
itands cagor to mnko thoBo flow-jr- y

dreams como tr iu.
XI

Whon cars run low and thon
break down,

lust call to mind a firm In town
SVhero old's mado now, or now's

mado old (?).
3r perhaps tbo entire wrock may

bo sold,
Or fitted now
Or Just any old way that will suit

you.
Big Spring Wrecking Co., Bank--

noau Ilignway.
XII

"After the ball Is over,"
After tho car's run down,
After you've ilone till you're

wear aiid worn. .
Why "hie" to Crca'th'b. downtown.
Where a tcatbcrltku mattress

may bo Had
A droumland uiuUress to mako

you glad.
Of furniture, too, ho tolls.
But In mattresses,he oxccla.

COLEMAN
do your

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBING WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds

Your Business Appreciated

L E. Coleman
Electric & Plumbing Co.

PHONE 51

EastThird Street on the hiU.

Iksrdk
pdb 3ExH

Snubberson front springs.
Adjustable steering wheel.
Worm and gear steering..
Light weight single plate clutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- ht typo universal

Joints. f

Generous proportions of vital
ports crankshaft, bearings,etc

Interchangeable Chndwlck type
bcaringM.

Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings on
king plnx.

Alloys valves valve lifters re--
movnblo from tho Bide

Integral fan and wutcr pump
shaft.

pns sipikhn, irosA

bankingbusiness
National

fth

It a practically certainaiiat the
citizens of Texas will not bo In favor
of tho umendtnent to tbo ponstltu-tlo- n

Increasing tho salaries o our
legislators unless tbo number of
logUla.torH Is reduced Ly fifty per
cent-o- r more.

It was a sick looking bunch of
fans that returned from Midland last
Sundayevening, The Midland baso-ba-ll

team made tho Big. Spring boys
look Uko thirty conts. Tho boys
p!bod about as poor a gamu as any
tram could play.

W K.'lteld, editor of the Colorado
Record,and 3. Ralph Leo, proprietor
of tho Colorado Swam Laundry, on-rou- te

from a business trip to Stan-
ton, Bpirat a short tlmo In Big Spring
Tuesdayon a visit to friends

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
Mtb. Dove Couch, Owner

CUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL I,
DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasiona"

Vegotablo Plants In Season

Phone329 120G GreggSt.

Big Spring, Toxaa

Glean and Sanitary
COUBTEOUS TBEATKENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Specialising in

Sunday

ChickenDinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas

DON'T ASK US

Ask those who trade with

then you will see the ad-

vantage of buying at

Allen GroceryCo.
EAST THIRD STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE G16

,!,

,i

us

ReiewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification f the System
is Nature's Foundation of Prfcct
Health." Why not d yvurnolf ot
chronic ailments that are undermin-
ing your vitality? Purify your en-

tire system by tuking a tlurough
course of Catotabs. once or twice
week for eevcrul weeks and see how
Naturo rewards you with health.

Calotabs nre the greatest of oil
ytom purifiers. Gut n fpmlly pack--

v containing full directions. Only
. is, At aav i' utr st " (Adfr.)

Ice bags for tho sick.
Cunutnghatn & Philips.

'J B, Wheat ot Coahomawas bora
Tuesday frqmCoahoma.
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SOUTHERN ICE
SERVICE CODE
Rea&bf that in the discharge oi I
my dutfes, I am a rrprestntadve I
ol our company,aadthat thrcvgh I
roe th company may, to a large I
extentbe Judged, I

I PLEDCE MYSELF TO.

l. Caartesy

SNeataecs
Cleanliness

4. CorrectWeight
5. Haaesty
t. Freasptaess
7. Centitferatiea
8. Safety
9 Service

with aSadie

VbJ
XAKE. doCUUlCE
IT PAYS FOR ITSEIF
IN THE fOOD IT SAVES

II v

"

k

,Vi

O. A, VERNON 8HOW8 DID
NOT COMB TO BIG SPRING

Big Spring was posted,and it was
la Tbe Herald Jtbat the

G. A. Vernon Shows and Carnival
"would be in Big Spring this week
for.a big Jubilee bnt tbe carnivaldid
sot 'get to come, Sometime ago as
ordinance was pawed
tbe of certain devices that
carnival and traveling shows car

them, to operate in our
city. When the contents of this or-

dinancewere satedby the
manager of the show he saw

that his show would not he allowed
te operate sown of its money making
attraction in Big Spring, so he took

own his postersand wiaaaw cards

. YIk A
T&&

ui
SOUTHERN Ice ServiceMen serve

product in a
cleanly way. Each carries a servicecloth
with which herrtpove any potablemus
that he might make.

Theyare identified by their neatblue
and white striped uniform. Each U
dratcdin this attractive, servicablesuit
which is frequently cleaned. Has shoes
are kept free of mud, and he appears
well groomed.

You will these desirable
things some of the many details that
go to makeup Southern Ice Service.

SouthernIceAND UTILITIES COMPANY

' 'Buy' With

CONFIDENCE
From An Authorized

FordDealer
Our Used Cars Are

Guaranteed
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN

'
advertised

prohibiting
"operating

rled'with
'

advertis-
ing

Kl

appreciate

and decidednot to
The carnival is shewing la Sweet-

water this week.

COAHOMA TO INCORPORATE
At a mass meeting held Sa Cea-ho-ma

last week it was unanimously
decided to ask for an eleetlea te
vote on the incorperatteaef the
tews of Coahoma.

PRESBYTERIAN ATJX. JKMON

The Auxiliary will meetSa
business sessionat the shaeaaHaw-da-y

afternoon at 3 ecleak.
All members ire araad to 1m

present. .

Takua powder... .The aeasaam
opn.,,.,..Cunningham Philip.

KIN BARNKTT AND MISS MAR-GIRK- T

NICHOLSON MAItRY

At a quiet ceremony In Terrell.
Texas, on Sunday, May 22, the wed-

ding wan solemnized uniting In mar-

riage Kin Barnott of this city and

Miss Margarot Nicholson of Terrell,
the Impressivo words being read In

tho presenceof only relatives and in-

timate friends of tho two families.
Carroll Darnctt, brother of the
groom, Miss Elza Jeanetto Barnett,
alstcr of tho groom, who Is attending
T. W. C. at Fort Worth, and Karl

Comer of Dallas, were attendantsat
tbe wedding.

Kin, is tho secondson of Dr and
Mrs. W. C. Barnett and has grown
to manhood in Big Spring. He re-

ceived his education hero, graduat-
ing from tho Big Spring High School
with tho class of 1S20, after which
he altcndod college. It was during
his college days aUTerrell Military
Academy that ho met bis charming
bride and after several Years of
courtship tho romanco ended in this
happy marriage. Kin la a happy-go-luck-y-

young man, makes friends
easily and has many friends who
wish him every successand happi-

ness. Since he left school behas
been engagedasa geologist by.prom-ine- nt

oil companies, operating in
this section of the state.

The bride is the daughterof Mrs.
A. T. Nicholson of Terrell. She is
as attractive and accomplished
yonng lady and a most popularmem-

ber of the young social set in her
city. Several yearsago shewas vot-

ed to be the most beautiful young
lady in Terrell. She has visited in
Big Spring the past summer and
made many friends during this time,
who welcomeher back to our city.

Tbe happy couple came to Big
Spring after the ceremony and after
a few days visit in this city with the
groom's parents.Dr. and Mrs. W. C.
Barnett, they will go to San Angelo
where Kin holds a responsible posi-
tion with iho Roxana Oil Company.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended by their many friends
in Big Spring,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE
FORGE ENJOY OUTING

The office force of tbe superln
tendent of the T. & P. railway en--

joyed an outing on Wednesday eve-
ning, entertainingtheir .families and
friends. A swimming party at
Jones'swimming pool was the diver-
sion for the forepart of the evening
after 'which a weinle roastwas enjoy
ed. Other good plcinc eats were
also enjoyed.

Those who attendedthis outina--
were: Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stamper
and children, Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Harris and family, "Mr. and Mrs. P.
D. Kelley and family, Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Strain. Misses Katherine
Homan, Fannie Mae Russell, Fannie
stephensr Helen Hayden, Essie
uuvall, and John Sattle. Chas.
Hatch, Hugh Dubberly, John Bourne,
Roy Atterley and Tom Cope of Dal
las.

CHICKEN BARBECUE AT NEW- -
WELLS, SUNDAY EVENING

Honoring soraoout of town Mtests.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas.Eberly entertain
ed with a chicken barbecue at the
new wells Sunday evening. The
visit of Mrs. Myrtle Gott of Roscoe,
Ben Spill and Albert Afflerback of
Winters, Texas, who were the guests
of Miss Johnnie Punches on Satur-
day and Sunday, occasionedthis de-

lightful outing. Besides the- - bar-
becued chicken many other good
picnic eats'7were enjoyed.

These visitors left Monday for El
Paso where they will attend the
Stateconvention of Undertakersand
Embalmers in session there this
week.

IMS BRIDGE CLUB GUESTS
OF MRS. JT. Y. ROBE TUESDAY

. Members ef tbe 1922 bridge
Club enjoyed a delightful meeting
this week at the home of Mrs. J, Y,
Robb Tuesday afternoon with twe
tables of players contesting in ' tie
interesting .games for high seere.
Miss Zou Hardy was successful la
making high among the club mem-
bers and Mrs. A. L. Wetsel of Dallas.
a former member ef the eljtb. made
visitors ntgn neare,

A tempting plate luncheon, served
at the close of play was an enjoyed"
featureof the party. ,

-- r-

PROGRAM FOR FIFTH nXW--
DAY MKW AX JtWOTT

Honoring w. R, Purser, who ban
atvea se goaereustrhis tales la
neag Berries' for the Lord, end to the
! people ef Howard Ooaaty tor
tae past 27 fmr9t w, mn w

o4ag to be held at.Xaott Bandar,
May 21. L, X, Loauuc Jg chairman
ef the singing whisk will start at

1

GraduationTime!
--andthegraduatesproblemof selecting correct

othersproblemsof selectinggifts. We offer our exteram
for thecareful selection of both. It is interestingto see)
new inings mat arearriving uauy. ,

,

Unusual Values

r ThesePrintedFlat Crepes, Georgettes,'

.,

Printed Chiffons and
WashableSilks

$14.75,$19.75 to $37-5-0

, Women who appreciate style and value, bought so heav-
ily, from these racks last week that we hadto immediately
wire our New York buyer for scores of frocks at these
prices. We are receiving tho now frocks dally, each ship-
ment seemsto bd better aluesthan the ones before. 'We
feel fortunate ,in being ablo'to offer such values to the
public. ; You should sea-- them.

,""

Hankies
FOR GRADUATION

Voile and llrfen, voile with
net, chiffon and embroider-
ed linens. Shades-- to match
orcontrastwith the costume

65c to $1.39
Dainty lawn hankies In

light pastel shades. Hand
embroidered in contrasting
colors. "

, r 39ceach I it

-- ';
in for

X

Pals
Cotye

of

New patent pump with high spike,
heeC .A with fitting

Patenthew; pump with medium spike heel.
White and white vamp hands.Very
smart'with white and black and white.

400

10 oclock Sunday merging, "Blessed
Be the Name of the Lofd." will be
sung by all present, niter which a
prayerwill be give 9ff C, q. Nanee.
W. R. Purser will arrange his old
time singers tor thhr At
luneh time all the ehtse lenders wlU
be with their ewa etase.

Blnglng will be started again at
1 oclock and vrtj Preala How-
ard County is urged to eome and
make this a great day. Baeidts
seag service; special aeans will he
given by W. R. Purser, JK A. Kk-ar- d,

J.. a J.Wuitts,
0, C. Keaee,and W. A, PneeeeU. I.
J, Hertea wHl make a start talk to

Kinthi sjwee-tt-oa

freai the aartett-.- W, , fwr--cf

J. W. Oreawr. J. A,, FrameIt.
aad C. J. ShaKv.

A big erewd is aapUd, Every-
body weteeate.

S. J. Horlon, aaaretary.

We you oaadled eggs rnow
guaranteed. The White Haase.

VW V P

; Toiletries
FOR

and L'O'rlgan . i

Perfume;. '. ', . ,.9Sc
Coty's Vanities , . .96c'
Elmo's Perfume 50c
Elmo's Vanities. . .50c-$1.6- ft

Elmo's"Toilet Water. l:V0r(

Bath"iPewder..N;3Bc-$1.6- 0

v fNpvelties Tkt Mfirtitensting
Numerous Suggestions our ExtensiveShowing 'Klpveltics

Smart Ntie) Footwearfor Sum

;'K VJ

Then "Excel" foo
D'Orsey

sew last extraordinary
quality.

" The rVele" foo
underlay

cphone

eooaaton.

the

MeDaalets,

tlMeaaarecatlea a

sell

GRADUATES

'r'V

M

w

t,--r

M

The"QAbbf
patent sandal H

A smartsllM
:vlu jbe "Barborn"

tsAJIIA

and quarter De Luxe WM

smart fitting slipper.

albert TVl. FisherCa
?"

J wCK. fUI

' '

'

FORTUNATE CALAMITY" TO BE
GIVEN AT CAUBLE SCHOOL

"Fortunate CaUmttr' a three
aot comedy,will he presented at the
Cauble school oa Thursday evening,
May 2, and a eerdial kvRation Is
extended ereryoae td attend. A
short pregram to, be'given by the
pupils of the eeaool wttl be given in
eoaaeeuea WKh the play. Mioses
Mae Lytell aad Kilma Crawford.
teaeaeraat sehsel, are dfeeettag
the play.

Otaetagsrrisen af Qu Cauble
ohaJt wW k,bM 9Nm May'lT.

MssiassjMaaamm

WinUY JsCMOOL AJf B, Y. T. V.
MXAR AfFOm A AEOKir C.

TaaPhuiaU Swaaraeafernes
aad taa Seater B. Y. W. af she

t Third Staet Saaaiat Ohareh
ever to Oardaa OHr ea last

Thursday atght to hW Bretaar Ash-tor- d

preach, Taey toak, their sup-
per 'with than bat o iMoaat Af the

Jraia. the lunch was not spread picnic

m
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Gotham GoHl
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Lectures
feD Attended

Ilea In Cattle Asaocla--

pyco Lccturea to BH--

Dairying In Howard

4.r Dairy school conduct--
almonds,Bccrotary ot tho

iy Cattlo club and W. B.

lfcCl0r 0l WITO"""
tke American jcrsoy um--

well attended Dy 100

business mon of Big
woword County last Frl--

atarday, May 13-1-4.

tvj gavo eo lectures on

told of tho dairy work

rth and East and what ll
iit in Bringing juiuuwui

to the farmers. No Bys--

rkulturo can bo carried on
degree of Batety or satls--

Ithout llrestock, according
y. He lurtner siaiea

aer who pinned his faith
and stayedwith thorn,
an Independent living
Mr. Florey spoke at
wonderful work being

toys and girls calf clubs
Mjwrvlslon of County and

ftratlon agents turnout
States. No county can

without this service,
stated. Giving the fig- -

vacantot dairy products
ito Texas compared with

consumedshowing that
sot haveany fear ot over--
for many years to como.

pmately one hundred far--
dairymen heard W. B.

lie Friday meeting held In
eoarfroomIn Big Spring.

askedand tho Interest
told of a comlne of more

kjio West Texas, according
lsM8, who spoke on the

Wag, breeding and tho
of production.

LjMraiag session on Safar
apeae--i with, a free

Amertean jar-My- ; car--
Tnese rerds gavesomo 6b--

on proper judging and
trail nf .Tprftov in aalont

flit keeping.
lock Saturdayafternoon
gave a lecture on feed--
an actual demonstra

to Judge a dairy cow.
thus" Jerseyswere pro- -
Big Spring Chamberof

and they were Used in
TK good and .bad

cow was pointed but
U who also atxesa1

and. relation of type.
traditions'profitable to

or dairyman can af--
ff all ot his feari tr ha
M Texas." said Mr Si

ft aueh an abundanceof
are grown, and these
uk producers."
ot Big Spring are fl- -

taraerswho want to pur- -
P eows and who want to

Program duria 1S7
ff Wgh quality eows have

wa to Howard c&uatv
--
tW basis Biaee Januarv
wi be brought in aa

"wrw.
BUILDING
0 COMPLVMnv

4tori bHilSlBg a
neerlaE mubIo.An ta.cnr 'H oe ridy fer oe

Traili-- i

Biaaeeaicerr wUl have quarters
fracture,

of tbe noat
oar oltv but

BroAf tuiuiMIBBi- ejtte any eltv.

'lIKTo
OW MPK jn

JT " W--"" la

c the Um

CAioaavT
-- ;.-

Wtw Halt aa."a r"'M UUUt ol tw
yf

SKNIOUS GIVE HECEPTION
HONOUING JUNIOR CLASS

Fotolng tho Juniors who on several
occasions thiB year havo given de-
lightful affairs In their honor tho
members of tho Senior class of tho
Big Spring High school entortalnod
with a reception last Thursday nt
tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Hap-p-ol

on Johnson Btroot, with Misses
Mary Happol, Ernestine Chalk and
Louisa Jordan hostesses.

Tho spacioushomo was transform-
ed into a bower of spring beauty
with tho elaboratenesspf tho func-
tion being brought to tho guests in
tho vividly colored blossoms which
lent thoir frngrancu ami grace to
tho entertaining suite. Masses ot
roses, honeysuckle, phlox, verbenas,
pinks, hollyhocks, and ferns wero
placed in vases, bowls, flower bas-
kets and otherreceptacles and gave
pretty adornment to tho rooms.

Guests were greotcd by MIsscb
Happel and Jordan and passed down
tho receiving line exchanging greet-
ings with the officers of tho Junior
and Senior classes,and also the class
sponsors. Thesewere: Nell Brown,
Charles Frost, Miss Clara Pool,
Georgo Gentry,Winona Taylor, Theo
Ferguson, Miss Candico Reed, and
Miss Clara Cox. Each guestwas ask-

ed to register in a dainty book, pro-sid- ed

over by Miss Ernestine Chalk.
From the living room guestspass-

ed into tho dining room whero from
a beautifully adorned tablerefresh-
ing fruit punch was served. The
table was massedwith honeysuckle
and fern, embeddingthe punch bowl,
and Intermingled among the green'
ery were vivid hollyhock blossoms.
Tall red tapersin crystal holders re-

mained burning and caat a pretty
glow over ibo scene. Misses Donna
Carter and Elizabeth Craln poured
punch and serveddainty wafers.

As each one mingled through the
crowd engaging in friendly conver--

delightful furnish- - Roger
ed by the High School orchestra, the
"Little Ramblers," composedot Miss
Doris 'Greaves, pianist j. Byron Bray,
drummer; Val Joe
Faucett,Arthur Osborn and Maxwell
Stone, saxophone. Tho orchestra
'music was one of the most enjoyed
features of tho entertainment.

Sixty six guestscalled during the
evening hours: Theo Ferguson,

Reagan, Frances Crawford,
Elizabeth Craln, Cornell Smith, Cleta
Faye Cook, Mildred Creath, Winona
Taylor, Dick Collins, Geo.) Gentry,
Lucille. True, Clara L. Cox, J. Louis
Biles, Archie Clayton, Candico Reed,
Mary Wade, Joseph Hayden, Lucille
Rogers,Julia BessNowell, Kntherlno
Bottle, Nell Estes, Hazel Sellers,
Malcolm Patterson, Glenn Sllvis,
Albert Bottle, Lois Cochran, Roland
Schwurzenbach, Harold Harwood,
Franklo Segell, Lillian Shlck, Mamie
Hair Whitney, Eula Mao
Sanders, J. B. Hodges Jr., Clara R.
Pool, Stanley Wheeler, Nell Brown,
Lillian Bean, Irma Lee Gary, Doro-

thy Fleeman, Charles Frost', Mary
Dallas Collins, Arlo Forrest, James
Tripp,. Mildred King, Wllrena

T. F. Hugglns, Mrs. T. F.
Hugglns, D. L, Barnes,Allen Bunkor,
toward Smith, Mr. P. B. Bittlo, Mrs.
BIttle, Arthur Osborn, Maxwell
Stone, Joe Faucett,BusterBray, Val
WilHams, Mrs. A. R. Collins, A. R.
Collins, DorlB Greaves, Donna Car-

ter, Mary Happol, Ernestine Chalk,
Louise J6rdan,

SOfJIAL DANCE TO BE GIVEN
AT B. P. O. K. HALL TONIGHT

An Invitation is extended to all
membersof thcaElks Lodge and their
families to attend a social dancothat
is being given at the Elks Hall this
evening. Friday, May 20. The danco
committee, Joe F. Flock, Bart Wll
klHHOH and George White, have SO'

eured the Virginians, underthe dlrec
tloa of Mickey Rnthbone to furnish
the music for this affair
aad this dance orchestra has made
a record la Big Spring with their
aeUndid daHce music.

A good time is assured everyono
wko attends. Every member como.

WO FftKK
The Girls Mandolin Club of the

Pythian Home at Weatherford ap--ar

at the Methodist Church at 8

at. Tharaday night, May 19.
wcteadeda cardial invitation

la attaad

O. U, WUHaw. traektag trae-ta-c,

daUverMt 18 feet of 6 3-- in.

MlC U th r. H. K. Oil Coa teat
WU M the RobarU ranch southeast
t MK Sprlag Tawnlay morning. TbM

eaalag wa'a brought her from

MRS. WM. BATTLE IIA9 TWO
DELIGHTFUL PARTIES

Two protty parties of thovphst
week were extended to bridge

on Tuesday and Thursday
afternoons of last week, when Mrs.
Wm. Battlo most delightfully enter
tained at bridge. A springtime set-

ting was provided In tho rooms used
for entertainingwith pink roses giv-

ing floral adornment and lending
beauty and fragrance to tho affair.

On Tucsdny afternoon Mrs.. Battlo
twenty guestswho1 found

diversion In tho Interesting bridge
games. Pretty appointments mark
ed tho tables with sunhnor bios
Boms gracing the tallies, markers,
and score pads. 'High score honor
went to Mrs. J. D. Biles. Mrs.
Harry Hurt won high score in the
gameson Thursday afternoon when
four tables of players were guests.

At refreshment time dalhty lunch-
eon covers werespreadand a tempt-
ing plate holding moulded salad,
wafers, potato chips, individual
devil's food cakeshapedas diamonds
and Iced tea was served by tho hos-

tess, assisted by her sister, Miss
Hazel Kennedy of El Pasoand Miss
Zou Hardy.

Tuesday's guests woro: Mrs. Lib
Coffee, Mrs. R.-'H- . McNew, Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mrs. Fred Stephens,
Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. Pike. Mrs. Eb
Hatch, Mrs. Wofford Hardy, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs.
Jones Lamar, Mrs. Herb Lees, Mrs.
Bob Currie. Mrs. Eddio Price, Mrs.

satlon muBlc was JamesLUti0, Mrs. Gallemore,

Helen

Virglnfa

Rlch-bour- g,

delightful

entertained

Miss Zou. Hardy, Miss Marry Hazel
Hathcock apd Miss Hazel Kennedy ot
El Paso.

The guest list, on Thursday
Included: MrsTR C, Strain,

Mrs. O." B. Wolfe, Mrs. w. G. Oren-bau-n,

MrB. G. L. Wllke, Mrs. W. W.
Inkman.Mrs. StoveFord, Mrs. S. A.
Hathcock, Mrs. E. H. Happel, Mrs.
Marion dwards, Mrs. Ralph Rix,
Mrs. Harry HurtrMra. W. C. Hen--

Misses Hardy, tno
Hazel Kennedy of El .Pasoand Jena3

Jordan.

HOMKMAKERS CELEBRATE SEC-

OND ANNIVERSARY WITH PARTY

Tbe Homemakers Class of tho
First Baptist Church met at tho
home of their teacher, Mrs. J. Wv

Htggs last Tuesdayafternoon to cele-

brate tbeir secondbirthday anniver-
sary. The program was opened by
singing tho class hymn, "Lovo Lift-

ed Mo." MrB. T. R. Gathrlght 'led

the devotional by1 reading tho nine-

teenth We wero then delight-

ed with a piano solo by Mrs. B. F.
Petty. An Interesting paper,
Class Struggles" written by
Sydney Wood was read by Mrs. Tam-Bit- t.

Wo wero very sorry that Mrs.
Wood wan unable to be presentMrs.
T. R. Gathrlght accompanied by
Mrs. Petty very sweetly sang "Toll
Mother I'll Bo There." Mrs. R. L.
Pearce, our new president,
pictured for us tho future "Homo-make-rs

Class," Mrs. Hlgga Jn a
very charming manner read a clever
paper entitled, "Class Personnel." A
vocal solo by Mrs. L. E. Cantrell
made ur feel that wo had some real
musical talent In our class. After a
very Interesting contest In which
Mrs, J. Clifford Hurt was declared
the winner, 'a beautiful birthday
cake, bearing two lighted candles
was placed on tho table, Mrs,, K. S.
Beckett, teacher of the T. E, L.
Class was asked to make tho wish

for the claBS.
Following this delightful program

the hostesses, Mrs. J. W. Hlggs,
Mrs. T. R. Gathrlght and Mrs. Guy
Tamsitt, served delicious refresh-
ments to: Mrs. Helen Owen, Mrs.

J, W. Martin, Mrs. Lenora Pago,
Mrs. Page,Mrs. R. L. Pearco,
Mrs. Mae Shanks, Mrs. J, L. Mas'

Mrs. Cjirl Merrick, Mrs. L. W.

Cantrell, Mrs. D. H. Heard, Mrs. B,
F. Petty, Mrs. L. E, Latson, MrB.

Carden,Mrs. Slaughter, Mrs. W. B,
Connor Jr., Mrs. 'Mary Pugh and

T, E, Johnson. Visiters of the
afternoon were; Mrs, K. 8. Beckett,
Mrs. C. Hurt, Mrs, T. B. Spencerand
Miss Idella Martin. Claw Reporter.

Mrs. W. Y. Hate Mm.
RufUB Parks of Btaatan were shop-

ping In Big Spring Tuesday,

"nKTTVS LAST BET" TO BE
GIVEN' THURSDAY EVENING

"Botty's Last net," a throe act
comedy will be given at tho R. & R.
Lyric theaternext Thursday evening,
May 26, with members of tho Sen-

ior class presentingthis play as
annual production Tickets for tho

are now on sulo and reserved
scats can bo obtained at tho ticket
window at the Lyric theater. Bal-
cony seats arc at 35c, re-

served soatB on lower floor BO. T.
F Hugglns and D. L. Barnes,of tho
high school, are directing and man
aging tho play.

Cast of Characters
The theme of this play Is light and

highly entertaining with an ambl-Hou- b

mother trying to marry her
tour beautiful daughters to eligible
young men, How a clever young
man a friend of the family and in
love with the choicest daughter of
tho group managesthe affair and
wins "Betty's Last Bet," is revealed
In this fascinating story. TIiobq
taking part In tho play are:

Mrs Darling, a widow with four
great problems Louise Rogers.

Catherine, eldest daughter Julia
Bess Nowell.

Margaret, second daughter Nello
Estes.

Dorothy, third daughter Ernes-
tine Chalk.

Elizabeth, youngest daughter
Lillian Bean.

Hannah, a servant who doesn't
like men Mildred Creath.

Richard Wentworth, wealthy, and
colonel of national guard Dick

jcPercy Wentworth, his nephewand
Iwnrd Albert JJottlo.

Jack Van Loon, of the historic'
Van Loons Jack Hodges.

Hamilton Morlarity, a rising young
statesman --Arthur Osborn.

Edgar Darling, a cousin who Is a
student of archeology LeRoy

ley, FlorenceFree, Zou Trae present,

psalm.

"Early
Mrs.

vividly

Georgo

ters,

Mrs,

and,

their

play

selling

Collins.

Setting Living room of the Dar-
ling home in a remote small town In
Connetlcut. A bright summer day.

Tho money from the, piny will bo
used to help finance tYie high school
annual, "El Rodeo."

Everyono Is urged to buy your
tickets', and havo seats reservedsoon
to'avold a Jam at tho ticket window
on tho evening of the performance.

LINEN SHOWER GIVEN FOR
RECENT BRIDE SATURDAY

Mrs. Oscar Friar, nee Miss Henn
Maye Halle, was tho honoreo at a
happily planned affair on last Sat-
urday evening when Misses Elennor
Antloy, Zou Hardy, Vesta Mosteller
and Mrs. Gordon Phillips, entertain-
ed with n linen shower at tho home
of Mrs. Phillfps on Johnson street.

The guests wero invited to como
at five oclock and after all bad as-

sembled,a short progrnn-w- ns enjoy-
ed. After n contest In rhymes, Mrs.
Fred C. Hopkins told a story "Tho
Llfo of a Bride" and at the climax
she stated that this was the kind of
bride that Mrs. Frlnr, the honoree,
would prove to bo. Miss Zou Hardy
swoetly sang, "I Love You Truly."

Just at this moment a little pick-
aninny, Charlie JeanDublin, dressed
in overalls, big shoes and with the
complexion of a real darky Blade her
appearancewith a big basket. Sho
walked ovor to tho honoreo, placed
the basket on the floor at her feet
nnd said, "Missus, hore am yo
clothosl" The basket was beauti-
fully decojated with pink and whito
cropo paper, and In it were tho
daintily wrapped PAcknges containing
an assortment of linens, gifts from
the guests. Thesewere oponcd nnd
admired by all present.

At thp tea hour an attractive re-

freshment plate In vhlch the chosen
color theme of pink and white was
expressedwas pasted to about thirty
guests. Pink and white brick cream
and angol food cako was sorvod.
Plate favors were pink rosebuds.

It won't be long until you will bo
hparlng home people laaeatlng the
fact that they night have mado a
piece ot nosey If they had Invested
in awcortaJn piece of property. It'a
queer that newcomerscan fee oppor-
tunities that we dam up each day,

PLANS UNDERWAY FOR OLD
SETTLERS PICNIC ON JULY 20
Plans arc underway to make tho

Old Settlers picnic hero on July 29
tho biggest and best In Its history.
Committees havo been named and
aro at work on tho different features
of entertainment to bo given during
tho reunion. The picnic will bo held
at tho Parrlsh Grove, old city pork,
as formerly and tho night program
nnd platform danco will also bo hold
there.

Any one who has madehis home
in Big Spring or Howard County for
a period of twenty years Is consid-
ered a member of tho Old Settlers
Association and vail eligible members
aro urged to oooporato In making
this jour's clobratlon tho biggest
and best

IJ. Caublo, president of tho as
sociation, urpes all to become inter
ested In tho event nnd work for Its
success.

Barbecueand picnic dinner will
be enjoyed on the grounds b'y all ot
the old Settlors and their famlllcB.
The night program will bo opon to
the general public.

Tho following committees are at
work preparing for tho big event:

General arrangements: T. II.
Johnson, Mrs. G. L. Brown, R. D.
Matthews, J. D. Biles and I. B.

Finance: Shine Philips, B. Rea
gan, L. E. Lomax, R. L. Marshall,
Wm. Fisher. W. O. Hayden.

Danco commltteo: Ray Wlllcox
and Herb Lees.

Barbecue committee: J.S. Win-slo-

I. B. Cauble and A. Knappo.
Program committee: M. H. Mor-

rison, T. S. Currie, W. F. Cook.
Resolution committee: B. O.

Towler and W. G. Hayden.

SUMMER SCHOOL WILL OPEN
HERE MONDAY, JUNE GTH

One week of vacation and then
those students who aro planning to
attend summer school will Rt,art back
to work. Tho regular term ot school
closes Friday, May 27, a,nd summon
school will open Monday morning;

Teachers in the high school sum-
mer school will bo: Superintendent
P. B. BIttle, T. FHugginsnnd M. B.
Hulr. Students will be allowed to
lake up one new subject. If they
have failed in as many as two sub-
jects and wish to repeat these in
summer school they may do po, and
also tnke up one now one. No
student will be allowed to carry two
new subjects. The summer term win
Continue through eight' weeks and
possibly longer. This session will be
conductedat the high school.

Summerschool for the department-
al grades will be conducted by Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell at the Central Ward
school. The summer session will
also open for work on Monday morn-
ing June G.

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.WILL HAVE
MEETING TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Tho next regular monthly meeting
of tho High School P. T. A. will be
held at the.high school Tuesday
afternoon, May 24 nt four oclock.
Since this Is tho last meeting to bo
held this school year it will be anj
Important one. The newly elected
officers will bo Installed and all of
the unfinished business of the year
will be attended to. Plans for the
new year will also be made.

A special invitation Is extended the
mothers of tho Juniors and Seniors
In High School. All members 'are
urged to bo present. A large at-

tendance isoxpected.

GOLF TOUHtfAMKNT
Twenty five golf players took part

in tho tournamentnt tho Big Spring
Country Club last Sunday und the
winners in this sessionwill conclude
tho tournumont next Sunday. Tho
bust scores for the four rounds ot
tho link were recorded as follows:

Fred Stephens 171; Arch True
174; Sam Weaver 177; John North-ingto- n

177i N, W. McOIeskey 177;
Tho other contestants innde from

199 on up for the four rounds.
A handsome loving cup donated

by R. C. Sandersonis to bo awarded
to the winner In this handicap

C, T. WATSON NAMED' DIRECTOR
C. T. Watson, secretary of tbo Big

8prlng Chambor ot Commorce, was
electeda director of tbo West Texas
Chamberof Commerce at tho annual
election held during thu convention
at Wichita Falls this week.

in.
John Guitar and Repps Guitar of

Abilene wero business visitors In
Big Spring Monday.

Campaign
Continuedfor
TroHh Hauling, WVcd rutting, Eta,
to bo Flnlhcl Tills Week Dis-

trict to bo JudgedNoil Week

Tho Clean-U-p Campaign has
been nxtended one week. In vlow
of tbo fact that tho forepart ot last
week wan sandstoriny, and most of
our folkn woro nnnblo to work In
their yards, the commltteo In chnrgn
decided to rIvo the citizens a gootl
opportunity to finish the work In
proper order, and to tontlnuo thu
campaign through this week. Tho
men who were hauling trnsh report-
ed that they woro not half through

tho trash, and also re
ported thnt many of our.folks hud
not Hacked nnd boxed theirs and
placed It lu tho alles for them to
haul off.

Hearty has boon re-

ceived In most InstancesIn tho clean
up work, and evidencesnro on overy
sldo, that a general cleaning-u-p is
being given tho town. Especially
aro tho different schoolsto bo com-mend- ed

for tho work, they havo
dono in the campaign. Tho Centrrat
School campus Is always neat and
attractive, but it is unusunlly so
since tho studentsand children havo
gono over it again during tho clean-
up campaign.

Tho South Ward campus shown
-- wonderful Improvement since the-

students.and- - teachers have been at
work cutting weeds, collecting trash
trimming trees nnd putting tho
grounds in order. The grounds aro
spotless, Ireo from weeds or any
kind ot rubbish, and havo been lev-

eled and treed from rocks, This
was Borne Job for the teachers nnd
the little folks of the schools, as
,tfiey have n large campusand they
wero not satisfied to let any part ot
It go undone. Tho campus Is now
the most attractive spot In the Colo
,and Strayhorn Addition, and this
school,will be a big asset'SHudraw-
ing card to the new addition being;
opened in Cole and Strayhorn.
Parents will be proud for their chil-

dren to ntend this school. North
AVard also shows some excellent
work dono during the clean-u-p cam-

paign, and this campus lias becii
put In order, and is attractive and
clean. High School and Junior High
campuses have also been given a
good cleaning and their work will
be boost to their district in helping
win the silver loving cup.

Some of tbe business houseshave
in this work, and havu

denned their alleys und the back
lots in the businesssection ot town.
St.111 more work must bo done on
many of these buildings, und espec-
ially tbe back alleys. This work
must be done this week end, be-

cause the districts will he Judged
nnd the award will be made tin
first of next week.

Everyone Is urged to please cut
the weeds on the walks In front of
the home, and also on your vucant
lots. These present a most untidy
apneftrance, and provide breeding;
places .for files and mosquitoes.Get
to work on your premisesnnd clean
up. This work must bo dono.' and
now is the best time to lo It. Holi
win tho silver loving cup for your
district.

Tho chairman of the dltfereut
districts urge each and everyone to,
attend to their trash at once, and
have it hauled off tho latter part
of this week free of charge. Thl
will bo tho Inst opportunity. Bum
everything that Is burnable anil Bark
the rest and put It lu the alley to
be hauled off.

DR. T. XV. OUItRIE WILL
1JK HERE NEXT MONDAY

Dr. T. W. Currie will arrive In Big;
Spring Monday, May 30 to begin a
sorles of Btblo lectures at the Pres-bytirl- an

Church, In the ovonlngs at
8;1C, tbo courseswill bo offered for
tho men. At 4 oclock each after-
noon courses will be given to tho
ladles.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
the geuerul public to attend thostt
lectures.

REV. It. L. OWEN DELIVERS
SERMON

Kev. R. L. Owen of Big Spring de-

livered the Baccalaureatesermon to
the graduating classot tho Coahoma
school on last Sunday morning ut
11 oclock.

The' nerrlies. were held In

tabernacleat Coahoma
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Buick.m!ueis greater
todaythaneverbefore

BecauseBuick is beautiful carj its Fisher Bodies

arc distinguished for their smart stylish design,

rich Ducocolorsand fine coachcraft.

BecameBuick performance b superb; with the

famous yalvc-in-Hca- d engine,vxbraUonltst

beyondbelief.

Because Buick has always used the savings of,

greatvolumcto enrichBuick quality.

BecauseBuick initial cost is low and Buicfc

operatingcost is economical.

Buick value is greater today than ever before..... iU
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Examine Buick, point by point, wra - "-o- ther

carsbeforeyoumake your choke. 4J

JACK GARRETT
Buick Dealer Big Spring,Texas
First Door SouthAuto Supply Co.

Thermsa joker

fcheap"paintcan!
( 'Cheap"paint loqks like paint and smells
i like paint and the low price seemsto beat-

tractive. But here is the two-side- d "joker."
A gallon covers only aboutlialf the area

coveredby SWP HousePaint a, strictly-qualit- y

paint. Nearly twice asmany gallons
are needed. Figure that out and the low
price isn't low atall.

Then it lastsonly abouthalf aslong on the
house heedsto be renewed oftener costs
over twice asmuchperyearasSWP.

Come in. Let us tell you the whole story
about real paint economy.We will saveyou
money.

GUARANTEED!
SWF-- Houtc Paint is guaranteed to look better, loot
1oncer, cost lessperjob andleasperyearthan anyhousa
paint on the market.

Bk. BH ' ifl
) HQtJsTpAINT 1

ffl
See"PaintHeadquarters9

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Phpne 57 Big Spring, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Alvla Johnson and
daughterspentSunday with his par
ents at Lamesa.

. Rig Going: Up 8mUI of Jadklas
A tig la being erected about four-

teen miles southel Jvdldas, accord-la-g

to Cbas, T, OKaal, maaagerof
the townelto cora'pasyat Judkt&s,.
Midland Reporter.
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Diamonds ever 150 bargala ts
select from, at Wllke'a Jewelry aaa
Optical Shop the diamond heus at
West Texas.

Secura yoar reserved seat tMcato
for Betty's Last Bet, Senior-- CtM
play at the ticket window at taa
R. and R. Lyric theatta, Taaraaay
evealag, May 21.

sAirnrr commandments
A large national commercial in-

stitution watch has earaedtar Itself
a reputationfor public spirit has ro-con-tlr

published In pamphlet form a
list ot life-savi- rules for pedes-

trians and motorists. Thoso "safety
commandment" come at a time
whon antomobllo fatalities hare bo--

come a matter of unlvorsal concern.
To pedestriansthe following six ad-

monitions are ottered:
Look whero you aro going.
Cross only at crossings or street

corners.
Wait for tho traffic signal.
Do careful in outlying districts.
Remember themotorists can not

8co yon at night until it is often too
late to stop his car.

To tho motorist Is tendered thH
advico:

Signal before turning a corner or
slowing down.

Do not try to beat a street car
or train across a track.

Avoid passing to the left or cross-
ing tho track at tho rear of a street
car, or passing a standing car that
is loading or unloading passongers.

Go slowly when approaching a
"blind" or sharp corner, and come
to a full stop before crossing a rail-

road track.
Slow down when you see children

on roller skatesor bicycles or play,
ing ball.

Keep your mind on driving, your
hands oa the steering wheel'1 and
your eyeson the road.

Be twlco as careful on rainy days.
Test your brakes often.
An inspection of tho record of

automobile accidents will show that
few. It any, were notcausedb viola-
tion of ono or moro ot these rules
which In their essenceare the foun-
dation of every traffic code In tho
country. .If the rules were lived p
to by tho generalpublic it goeswith
out saying that a considerable de--
croasoin the numberof lives taken
annually by automobiles would bo
tho result. ' This safely code, or one
similar to It, should be Inscribed
upon the wall of every school room
In the United States. It should be
made a part ot the education ot ev-
ery child and of every adult, and
kept constantly before the public,
for It Is only by inculcating a sense
of Individual responsibility that the
death toll of modern traffic, can be
lessened.-- Fort Worth

H- - s. Miller says Its a little too
early to worry about the rain not
putting In an appearance. Ho points
out that back, in 1914 no rains
showed up until May IB, but when
they started the entire trade terri-
tory received plenty ot moisture and
extra fine' crops were made through-
out our county.

ATTEXTIOX! BAPTIST WOMEN
To the BaptistWomen of Big Spring

Association: "

i come again with hopeful and
prayerful heart, aBking everyone of
you that possibly cnn to attend our
Worker's Conferencepqxt , Tuesday,
May 24, which will meet a 'Garden
City. This is the first tlnie thatwe
have over met with his.church and
we are very anxious to have a good
attendance
i' Tho subject tor our program will
oe, - jne value of Iteports," a very
uceiiea suDject.

I am hoping that every president.
secretaryand chairman will be pres-
ent to hear this dlscusslpn. We will
have our work going flno when wo
get our women to report. fc

Kveryone ploaso come and do not
hunt excuses; it God leadsyour mind
to think pf this meeting go. You
will be fully repaid though It may
seem a long distance.

I wish everyone ot 'us could sav
Dayid, I --was glad exempted.

unto me. "Let us go into th hon
of the Lord,' Psalm 122:9,

'Mrs, E. E. Mason, Presldont.

ADVERTLSING PAYS
The General Motors Company ofDetroit, Jllch. has announced tho

staggering sum of monev whioh ni
J bo expended by tho Company In ad--
.ruSis aurmg 1927, Between
120.000,000 and $30,000,000 has
been budgeted for advertising nextyear Jn contrast to their 15,000.000
In expenditure of four years ago, Ad-
vertising must pay!Outlofek.

1

ItOAD TO SUCCESS
ni.i. 11 . . .,. cenainiy pays to adver--

miu.
An Oklahoma girl adrertisadfor ahusband and landed him la a shorttuae. The ad cost $3, the wsddfmg

eoat her , a total for adyertWag
and tha wedding being oaly X9. Tha
hMsbaad lived less thaa a year ui'left aar a life lawraace pitey ttril,0t,

Aad yat taare are a iot t tM
MMac aroaadoawp boxa waa

H doaa aat ay to advrtte: . ij
w iwm,

rmm mm m.iu--KlMaMl..!.... . ..JI m. riuni.
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AN ORDINANCE .
AN ORDINANCE CHEATING THE

OFFICE OF STREET OVERSEER;
REQUIRING ALL MALE CITIZENS
OF THE CITY. WITH CERTAIN
EXCEPTIONS. TO WORK ON THE
STREETS, OR PAY A STREET
TAX PRBSCRBINO THE MAN- -
NER OF SUMMONING PER80NS
TO WORK -- THK STREETS; PRO-
VIDING A PUNISHMENT TOR
FAILURE TO ANSWER SUMMONS,

. AND DECLARING AN EMERGEN-
CY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
T$iq spring: .

Sec. 1 Tho office ot City Street
Overseer is hereby created, and the
City Manager shall, as soon as prac-
ticable, appoint sonie competent per-
son to act as Street Overseer. It
shall be tho duty of the StreetOver-
seer to summon personsto work the
streets,and to supervise the work.

Sec, 2, All male persons
the agesot twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e

shall beliable to work on, repairand
cleun out the streetsand alleys of
tho City subjectto tho following con-dltfon- sf'

(a) Ministers Jn tho active discharge

ot their duties, invalids, non-salari- ed

members ot tho Big Spring
fire department, and persons who
have not beenresiding In tho city for
fifteen days immediately Drecedlne
their being summonedfpr streetdutyas when they sald;a'ia11 bo

(b) . Any personso liable who has
beensummonedto do such duty may
furnish, an able bodied substituteto
work Jn his place. The oyersoer
Shall not accept such substitute if
he id Incapable of performing a rtm- -
sonable rtn-oa- of worlo

(c) Any personso liable, by pay-
ing to the StreetOverseorbefore theday "appointed to work, one dollar
for. each day he is summoned to
work, shall be exempt for each day
paid for.

(,d) Each street Tia'ud shall perr
form his dutiesas such Jn accordance
with tho directions of the Street
Overseer. No person shall be com-
pelled to do Buch wprk wore thaa
fivo dys of Ight hoars efficient
service each in each year,

Sac. 3, The Street Overaoornlinlt
give three days previous aotiee, by""" " vfu ur tB wriuag, 10
sack rsoa lUble to street duty,
Suck summons shall state the timeaid plaea such person Is requiredtoappearfor streetduty, and thaaura,
bar of daya each persoa shall be re.

ulred to wark, A writtea sum--ay be served by leavluc theat taa asualplace at akaSa r
JNffoa eumuioiiad, with,, mmaareou reeJdiagat such laee who l

iMJeae thaa tea Trs at ace, or brfttMC k 0 taa door of such abode.H.4, If aay persoa liable towk Xa the traeta of the elty
S-- JS? t? ot W ordhuuiea

&? Mt duly suumoaada hara-tMho-va

provided. ahaO fall or ra-f-H
ta attaadeither la aanoaor byaahj aad oooateat eabatttata. or

aariac atieadadaaaUtail or refaaa

Jkr EconomicalTransportati

"O.K.'d"UsedCa
CostNo More

Our shop is efficiently organized to
' handle Used Cars as they should be

handled. Our special tool equipment
enablesus to produce better work at
lessexpense! Ourcrew of mechanici
is specially trained to do good work.
All of which givesyou the opportunity
of buying one of our'"O.K.'d" carsat
prices that are right. And to showour
confidencein thequalityof theUsedCar
valueswe offer, webackup our slogan,
"Used Carswith an O.K. thatcounts",
with an"O. K." tagon thesecars. Look
for the O.K." tag otthecar you buy.

Wide EMce Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

. " ,. v - - .,

CHEVROLET CO.
Big Spring,.Texas

SeeClarified Columnsfor Cars

between

to perioral good service or any other
duty required of him by the Street
Overseer, he shall be fined not ex-
ceeding twenty-fiv- e dollars.

Sec. 5. An emergency Is hereby
declared, and this ordinance shall be
In full force and effect from and
after Its passageat one meeting of
the City Commission,and its publica-
tion as requiredby law.

PASSED AND APPROVED AT
REGULAR MEETING OF THE
CITY COMMISSION, May 10, 1927.

R, D. MATTHEWS,
Mayor of the City of Big Sprlag,
Texas.

Attest: I

Louise Middleton
City Secretary.

NOTICE IX rKOBATK
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

Howard County Greeting:
eu are hereby commanded

ot

to
CaWflO to be Published nam oarh
week for a period of ten days before
the return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of generalcirculation, which" has
been continuously and regularlypublished tor a period of not leas
than ono year in said Howard Coun-ty, a copy of the following notice: "

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To all persons interestedIn theestate ot Bryant E, Payne and LulaE, Payne, Minors, Guardianship ot

said Minors' pending in the County
Court of Howard County, Texas with
Maggie ,Mcintosh as Guardian et
said Minors, Bryant E. Payne and
Lula E. Payne:

Notice is hereby given that EliJennings has tiled aa application lathe County Court ot Howard Coun-ty, on tho 16th day ofr March, 127,for the purpose ot requiring Maggie
Mcintosh, as such Guardian of said
Minors, to give" Bond, as requiredby
Section Four of Artiale 4201ot the
Royhjed civil Statutes of 1926,which she had neglected to do, ask-
ing the Court to confirm sale hereto-
fore made and validate the title la
accordance with Article 4201--A otthe Revised civil Statutesot t925,oa the following described,land ?d

J Callahan County, la ,the
.a c'J3'I.4 0l Button Naiabar 83,

No 14, T. ft P. R. R. Co., more
viHuiTij describedas follows:
Cor, ot Sec. (3:Tbuiuu or wIil 4.a
p;iJt rSC--f

VM
' H Wf

Theace I..8SK . vr. t taK tat
Zu w r-- oc lBi l Acre

"? IIS 2-- 1 vra. te
l DVK1BRIIUT. ' ..

I?,,5JiiMoe wttl U haai
f7 d Ohart oa taa fta aar of
of said County,rla
a --whfch ttauJ alii

atihe Ooart Baaaa
Ria aartaa,ttaftf

J
--aid oetata are raluto tTaXSr

fore said Court, oa taa ttrei dar otthe aext tarn thereof, this writ, vitayour return thereoa. showiaj how

t.i-'i- ' " Jm vV A,ifWs Hnbehg4l6hAV .. ?HtJ,' t h

o

i

you havo executed tse

fiv.l

Witness my htB4 mo i

at Big Spring, Texw, u

of Mav A. D 192T.
(S) J. I. PBICHiBAl

County Court, HowuM
(353t.)

SterParuit

KSMVMaaal
meKiiieVMrfM.HcHot aa ibai

Sold by J. D. BUVESM

Big Sprlag.1

LOCATINOOi
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flG RIGHT CURTAIN EFFECT IN ROOM

alr. of Theatrical Gauze Banded With Cretonne Are Effective.

.' .. Ti1fSI mkiu AJHo&rt

nrtl of Agriculture.)
itre Is a time unci piaco ror

U Indeed a trite saying,
6 Jt needs, to be remembered
Ins areunderconsideration.

mil for one effect and
ther, and succeaagoes' to

iVur who rets the rlcht
tct In (he room where It be--

nple, large," pompom rooms
ww velours and tapestry.

Im little room' simply cringes
fvy velours and velvets are

on it. There are rooms
the gay and ubiquitous

knot satisfactory. This will
true especially In dark
few windows or where the

.Urp overshadowed bv a.r v v . . - .

Out a Dark Room.
r can be done to brine a dark

Fff Its glowering gloom unless
rare painted or papered a
amy yellow the most' lumln- -

iixs. Tlilo done,
:.S First, forget that overdra--

t and that you and your
kave always thought them

part of a good looking
, Xbe&' plan a schemeby which

tins can. be effectively used
- T ., .. v ..u- -

.!,' or mains, reom .a.
creaworecru marquisette
IntereatlDg with applied

$HOOTS MAKE
WELLENT GREENS

ICwreNot to Cut Any of
JndergroandPart.

W fha 1Tnlt4 flfatfc n.uri.
wirt nt Actkulture.i

i Know poke shoots, or poke
'they are sometimes called?

1 as a child you made,"Ink'
w oar pnrpie Demes or uie
lek ami stainedyour handsand
tad Wrt vnrnul v vmir

I of 'the poison in the Juice. It
i uwi iue perries or, the pose

! poisonous and should never
or eaten. The tender pink

boots of the poke weed
OP in the inrlbe contain

thh: poisonous matter, bow--
are Wgbiy prized for greens
Hwamies. some people call
un Mparaga. They do

wine kind of mrpuianf tx.
I trMh eartbrMavor: Yon uv

s te find the poke weed Ktswiaa--
f. ' Mar-b- y field, or B'rliuiA la alf your garden. In cutting the

win und Ute, sBsall pink
r;tait, job may also take ,th
f e. baU-grow- atalka. Do aot
'iMfKer rn0n luui-u- u tnw ,!...
"er. In cutting the uhonta

: 0t to Include anv of tlm
u'd part Of thp lilunt tar H,.
teedhigly'potsonous, Also be

ru are cutting fhe true
- There l mavarlalv Anu.

I, called Indinn ruv ui,rni, iu
R all lt parts.

Wel flnno n- - -- ,, . ...

r"'"? perhaps marsh raarl
P ''"ft. 'That makes the

kreetis, kom pple think.
, wmjia quarte-r-a pr wild

tut favorltn. Ymt h.,ntf
I your gardenas u,L.n

T DlUBtni-.- t t.. . r
i kalT.Tv ." J.ug uue

r--
vT ,,, J0U eau ,t f

CSert.! ?" fire uVHaWe. They,... v ,, Wlh f8BU

u foeZ ' ",v? . ."Mty PWlt
J CUKtuhmfv ...'.. ..

2S W three-- or four minutes

LJWteM, and th h, them
MfcT-rS-ffSf- .!.

m uJT-r.?-" " ""y f
T.V v "r w1 wMMe into

4f rr !wd. -- - r, .ppanu.

nems, or deep blue and with a full
yalnnce of tho same material also
hemmed with blue. A more preten-
tious effect could be achieved by using
silk gauze with ruffles of tnffetn In
contrastingcolor. It must be remem-
bered that curtains of that 'type must
be dry cleaned. One of the secrets of L

attractive windows without overdra-ped- es

Is to have the curtains full
eklmplness cannot be forgottenor for-
given.

Effective Treatment.
The illustration, takenby theUnited

States Department of Agriculture,
shows nn effective treatment ,mucu
like those ,suggested. The material la
theatrical gauze nnd the bunds a
striped cretonne. Additional dignity
Is given by having a rod in the items
of the valanceat top and bottom. .

Instead of using bands the valance
alone may becretonne and If the glass
curtains are ruffled tie-bac- the tie--

backs should also be cretonne., In the
bedroom one of the newest Ideas Is
to hang a voile or marquisettepanel
with a ruffle nt the bottom over the
glass. Then at each side arrange ruf-
fled tie-bac- of. the same muterial
Just as though they were heavy over-draperl-

One charmingtreatmentof
this kind was in .the home of a young
bride. The curtain across the, glass
was at soft delectable pink and tho
voile, curtnlhs "ateac!it sides were

"printed .with .lltteplriknosegays'and
ruffled in plain pink.

time in yery little water. A hard
cooked egg may be pscd to give n
decorative note and add to the food
value, or if you have on abundance of
garden lettuce, shred' it, stir It up
with meltedbutter in a heavy skillet,
cover, let-i- t Rtenm and cook slowly for
four to ten minutes, and sprinkle light-
ly with saltleforeserving, ltomalue
lettuce is especiallygood for cooking,
because It hold its shapeand doesnot.
wilt down so completely as. the softer
kinds of gardenlettuce. . '

Hot Saucesfor Desserts
Given a FestiveTouch

Many desserts are given a festlvt
touch by the addition of a hot sweet
sauce, Chocolate and butterscotch
are two of the best-like-d of these lint
sauces. Either may be used In such
dessertsas Ice cream, custards,blauc
mange, steamedor huked puddings or
on cake. The directions for muklna
thesesaucesare furnished by the bu-

reau of home economics.

Butterscotch Sauce.
1 cup boiling wafer 3 Ubltipoom but--
1 cup Drown auear ter
a tableiDOona flour H teaipoon alt
Speck of cinnamon H teaipoonvanllla

To the boiling water add the brown
sugar, flour, suit andcinnamon, whirl)
hnye been thoroughly mixed together,
Cook until the nnur liua lost its taste
and the mixture thickens,stirring con-

tinually to prevent lumping nnd stick,
ing. Beat In tho butter and the vm

ullla.
Tills quantltys sufficient for sevn

to fourteenserftuxH.
Chocolate Sauce.

I aqurei unsweet-- X tablioon but- -
ned chocoJMa tr

'I cup granulated H teaspoon ait
aug-u- r H tumpoonvanjlla

H cup milk
Pinr thn chocolati and sugar oOwt

Ktenra to melt anil continue In heat un--

.. .. .. - 1 At..,A..xA 4 .1.1 Trtfl'r.
in me suKur is iwio"m--i- . . ,

unit nnd butter nnd leave over sii'um
for ten minutes longer, then bSut, nd'I
vaulllu nnd serve iot over Ice crftma
or cake.

" Valuable Mineral Salts
rvirttrliiL' does not tlit' mi- t

I

ble mltjerul salts found In iiiuny fr li

vegetables. Some of them, however,

are dissolved Jtl, the liquid In wW h

vegetnbles are cooked, undIt Is the.o
fore important that this pot liquor if
i... MtM.rtiivnred n"y
N Bleumed. boiled i. oxy IUU "
tr, or choked u wi.ort iraw u m-- M

that the amount of liquid to nea
With the vegtllhblo Is small. T'J
larger amountof wutter fr"o;n the cook
lug of the strong-llavore-a Vfgeui'u-- i

pay b aaved for oBp or uned la

thickenedgravies and sauces.
(

'
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Starting Saturdaymorning,

May the 2 1 and running for

one week, endingSaturday

night, May 28, we will have
4

some real bargainsoh these

cabinets.

If you arethinking of buying

a Kitchen Cabinetsoondon't

miss this opportunity to get

a real,bargain. " )

' :;.
' ;'. .V

-

V

ttw
WINDOW SHADES

Odd Lot Brenlin
31oth Shades

ONEiHALF PRICE

RUGS
FibreandEngrainRugsat

ONE-HAL- F PRICE
A 9x1 2 Rug for

$7.50

' 4

V

.,

',

lf FAINTS ' VAWNtfrMf K;

IH " Ha'1
Urn (J U t

A Utile paint J

I anew car h
B TustTa little LOWE H

7 BROTHERS AUTO I

7 time and tibe old car )

MI will look like new II

n again. Come in and 1

d see the colors from U

i wntcnyoucaacnoose. i

A You can get your I
brush here, too. I

( 1

1
'' I

"
livrtui-Llnri- n fa -

I Hl(? Hitrlnjr, Ti'ium ,

I SAaUaCl
Hoosfbr Kitchen Cabinets

For CashOnly

iiiiiii u

'SHtl 1 ItslLflll,- -

i, li; ,j -- ";LZU1 M
J J I v. I

Cash Saturday Specials
DINNER WARE

100-p-c. dinner set, regu-
lar price $35.85

SpecialPrice$18.85
Cups and Saucers, regu-

lar price $1.00
Special Price 75 cents

THESEARE REAL BAR- -
GAINS--DON- T MISS

THEM.

RIX
Tanks

mmmmmmmwrrr

tffiCTl

i?SaMtiA

We maketanks any
kind all sizes for
storage,water, cisterns

PhoneUs YourOrders

WE GUARANTEE
OUR WORK

Tamsitt & McGinnis

SPECIAL PRICES

Regular$95.00kitchen cab-
inets, price. .$63.50

Regular$85.00cabinets
$57.25

Regular$75.00cabinets
$50.25

Regular$60,00cabinets
$39.75

Regular$52.50cabinets
$35.00

Regular$40.00cabinets
$27.75

WOOD BEDS
Walnut Ivory finishes.

Regular $32.50
$40.00

Special $22.50

FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

"The House of Satisfaction"
Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

I.IMilAN GI8H. HAS POWKUFfh
now IN "SOAR JfcT LETTER"

"The 8carlet Lottpr." ono of tho
worl.d'B moat dramatic rotancos,and
no of America's Jltorory clasalca, Is

tho nowcat starring vehlplo for A- -

u
!'l
ll
u

sale

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price.

and

to

Han Gish, famous fbr "La Upherae,"
"Romola." "Tho White Sister,"
"Birth of Nation" and other cole-brat-cd

screen plays that made her
one of the greatest figures in the
screen world.

Tho new play, an elaborate fllm- -

ization "of Nathaniel Hawthorne's
story, will bo presentedat the II. and
n. Lyric theater next Monday and
Tuesday, May 23-2- 1.

Tho atory, known wherever the
Kngllali language rend, the grip-

ping tale of woman who, to save
tho man she loved from dlfgrace,
carried letter of shame on her
breast throughout llftlmo. It Ih

luld in the days of tho early Turl-tan-s,

whoso Is tho guid
ing motif of tho poworful story.

Miss Gish ploys tho roll of 'tho
ill-fat- "HesterPrynne," one of tho
most tragic and still most powerful
figuros In literature. Lars Hanson,
tho famous Swedish screeu slur,
makes his American debut as "Ar-

thur her clergyman
lover. An interesting member of
the caut.ls Henry B. Walthall, who
played hor lover in "Ulrth of
Nation,'- - when ho achieved fame
"Tho Little Colonel," and who is
playing with hor for tho first time
8lnce7h this mw

Karl Dane, of "Dig Parade" fume,
Wllllum II. Tookor, Muraello Go'rdoT.
tho, famous French stugo star, Jules
Cowles, Joyce Coad, Mary Hawen,
James A. Marcus nnd other players
of noto apppar,

Tho production was lavishly stag

,

"ii- -

. .

r '.

a

Is is
a

a
a

a
a

PICTURES
1 --3 OFFON ALL

PICTURES

price

Price

infaloranco

Dlmmendale,"

production,

ed, u complete reproductionof an
early Puritan village having been
constructed, in which nearly a thou-
sand people appear in the dramatic
pillory Bccnes and other high points
In the sturjr.

A WAfJON LOAD OK KKKI), $7
Wo noticed a striking advortlse-mo-nt

Jn a Stepbenvllle newspaper
nnd would like to see tho name In tho
Herald. Here's about tho mibntanct)
of it: "Herbert Webb, the great
white lrtiliorii chicken man, loaded
out 1300 pounds of chicken feed at
our mill. All this food was produced
on the Wubb farm. He brought to
us 1209 jiouitds of food, in equal
parts of oats, barley, corn and meal.
Wo ground It through n
screen in our mill dud added meat
and bonescrap anda' little meal. Tho
totf.l chartfe was $7.20 for tho
grludlng and tho material added.

"Ho secured a balancedration for
his poultrjJust as good as auy ot
this high priced poultry feed you
see fulvortipt d and it absolutely;
makes hlw chl'-l- almost do 'tloublo
duty In growth and strength." '

With out section ideal for poultry
racing, and the further faot that ,wa
ran produce nnd manufacture as fiuo
chicken feed hereas any soctlon in
the United Bl.'itot (here Is. no reuson
why our faction' could not ofliial tho
famedretnlhma,Calif,, known as,tho
egg basket of tbe world,' If wq'wofii
willing to put forth tho effort

lilt dye and other kinds too, , . , ,
Cunningham & Philips.
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NALL & LAMAR
Call No. 236 We Deliver

PostToasties

Vinegar

Vinegar

Marmalade

Lard

Jelly

Sugar

Soup

Coffee

Peaches

Cheese

GrapeJuice

'

ri m .

Wb want to
help you get
a c q u a
with- - Lincoln

nod
aro making
this special of-
fer for a lim-
ited time only.

van
PACKAGE

nothlog

con--dltlo-

picture

WIIITJ3 PICKIjIXH
WATKU IJOXTM5

rntK APPM3 IN
WATKR

oitANoi: i
pp.it UOTTMJ

SWIFTS .TKWKIj
fl- - SATURDAY ONLY

STIlAWIJKItKY
1

SATURDAY
SACK

VEOKTAI1TA3 TOMATO
GUARANTEED PLEASE

SHILLING, a CAN
VACUUM

DESSERTBRAND
2-L-B. rACICAGE

.KLirsrun PACKAGE

ARMOUR'S
VERY BEST

GLEN ROSA BRAND
4

&
Z.

2 1-- 2

aad
WAPCO

oz

J .

J

This 2K the
to orio cau ot

a
" " y

8c

& Beansgjg
Catsup J8&e""r"

Preserves

Oats

Apricots

PeanutButter

STRAWBERRY

KELLOGG'S
NEWOTA REDI-COOKE- D

WE8TMADB

.MUtMOUR'8

15c

50c

50c

25c

$1.10

50c

1.85

$1.00

45c

19c

Pork $1.00

20c

$1.50

25c

30c

$1.15

A few of our every day bargains and regular
prices. CaH sendyour orders Where
Courtesy,Service;Quality andtheLow Costof
mercnandise everranesWeAppreciateyour
ousmess. Call 236

bbBBBBbi

.i,..i,M,MlJ,,
SPECIAL OFFER

inted

Products

Lincoln Paintand
Varnish Products

OMP THE COUPON TODAY

Coupon centsontltlea
undersigned Lihcolac
EiiaincI color) special
paiitt brush.

Name

Address

55c
for

25c
win henutlfy nil woodwork and furnltnrowltli Llncolac Enamel.It Is to apply. All you need Is the can and the brush. coawill usually do tho Job well. And It makes the surfacemuch morosanitaryand much easily cleaned. WashescuAlly.

This product Is only one of many tlint wq regularly carry. We havondd tho well known Ihio of
Lincoln Paints,Enamels,Stains, Varnishesand

RogersBrushingLacquer
WE ANNOUNCE

New and Helpful Service to Home Owners '
A Lincoln Spoclnl Representativewill call on you In our soon.She to sell paint, but to tell you anythingyou want to

about Paint, Varnish, Stains, Enamels and Rogers Brushing Lacquer:
Also Oils special representative demonstrate Lincoln ProductsIn our store, so como and get all tho latest Information on HomoDecorating.

SATURDAY, MAY 28th
COE & PARKS LUMBER CO.

501 East Second St

You've heard, tho old Btory about
"too follow who started down town
and everyone ho mot ,told him ho
looked bad. "Beforo ho reached his
destination he not only looked bad
but felt bad. notwithstanding tho
fact that there waa wrong
with when ho started from,
home. It's tho samoway about

Lot oyeryono begin to cry
hard times and limes bra euro
to come. If ereryono makes the best
of things and tries to better
times the conditions will not be-

comeocar as severe. Coudltlous are

W T.

KOTTLK

Mi.

JAIt

OXIjY
25-IiI- J.

AND
TO

LB.
TACK

NO. JAB

3-L-

NO. SIZE TINS

Its.
Qts.

(any

.;iOr
,25c
.COc

or to us.

and

and
Value

You
easy Que

more

A
namecomes,not know

will

him

hard

good Just as long as people.continue
to think thoy aro good.. But good or
b.d It pays to look on the brighter
side.

Oil men are of tho opinion 'that
tho oil situation should rotura to
normal about July, Thes up aad
downs como over bo oftea aad rarely
continue over an extended parlaC
With shallow oil as aa attract!,
tho Howard County fields are going
to be given a big play. .

Fly swatters,..,,,.....Cuaalag.
ham & PhUlp, .

lwl.j.a.. kimm a. . .,Jm ' &

Frg UnmbJeto live
Without Air and Food

An old naturat history problem has
one more cropped up, and unless a
word or two of advlco nro given the
same old. qucr beliefs will persist,
nild frogs and toads will Mill be looked
Uimri with sup!clon alt uncanny crca-lue- s,

says Charles II. Lea In Our
Dumb Animals.

The problem Is: Can a frog or a
toj.J live embedded in n rock? Two
tti n working on the rocks near Bar-mou- th

hnve found a live frog Inside
h,f Ml!d rock, and It is believed that
It must have been there for years.

Toads and frogs are orten found inv
pi. ii'imI Indlde lumps of coal and rock,

i it 1 not surprising that people mar--
vn ai mo apparent endurancepos- -

sed by these reptiles. 1'ct the
f hasa prosaicexplanation,
uiw-- the creatures were little the
r .!.! barecrept through some crevice
h'o a hole, and there existing on ln- -

tbey havegrown larger. So long
' ey can get a little air nild a few
Iiii--;- , they can live us long as or- -'

t ry frogs, so that there Is nothing
Iin rvelous.

Ienn Bncklarid Is authority for the
siat-mc- nl that frogs die in less thnn
u jonr If they are deprivedof air and
f- od, and Uiat they cannot live more
linn, two years without food, even If
given plenty of air, so that the old be-
lief that they can llvo for centuries
entombed In a solid rock I3 a fallacy.
There must always be an airhole and
a means for Insects to crawl In, for
tne irog or toad to live many months.

Testimony to Value
of HomeEnvironment

Twts recently concluded to dcter-mln- n

the moral and religious effects
01 various agencieson children have
Khon-i- i that home cnvlronpient goes
further in shaping character than any
other single, influence. Within the
home circle, the Influence,of the moth-
er Is the strongest element

This, Is true becauseIt is a factor child psychology that one's courso
hi life Is pretty well mapped out and
ohnrted during the first seven years.
Study a child at' seven nnd you will
have a miniature picture of the fu-Ui-

man or woman. Most of !.
first seven years, of course, repre-
sent that period of childhood when
nimost ait influencesare negligible ex-
cepting those of the home.

A famous welfare worker on the
New York, bowery haa found that, al-
most, without exception the human
derelicts who have been rescuedaad
regeneratedthrough his efforts came
originally from homes In which there
was a wholesome moral atmosphere.
No matter how low they may have
Bunk, the seedof goodness Implanted
within them la their childhood homes
never died. Thrift Magazine.

Icicle Centuries Old
Fcstoontjd with glistening icicles

that are believed to have formed 150,-i-

years ago, when all northern Eu-'on- e

andRussiawere envolnnorf in i.u cave 20 miles, long has been found
nr cue Ural mountains.. It abounds
v fth grottoesof extraordinary beauty;
Wu roof Is a massof snow rrvstni.
tlmt reflect the colors of the rainbow,
and, there aro wide corridor nt tht
J)UQin of which a subterraneanriver
promiDiy flowed manj years ago, says
fibular .Mechanics Magazine About
ii tulle from the entranceto the cavern
tn .11 Small lake,near which were
found several objectsdating from the
hue of the Perslun klnir nmis nnH
Hilary fortifications probably' built

wiring tne Fourteenth century' were
-k.b'M)ihed near by.

" v. W
Fighting Men Imported

Jinny .soldiers from Germany and
! nd yrere Imported by the 'federal
.i'Vi.Tiinieut for service In the Union

my during the Clvjl war, according
in ofllclal correspondence'between- the
" , purtinent ot Itnte and tho United

" conflate,at Ilamburg. in 4503.
X'hit plan was operatedextensively,It

i wild, and large' sums' were paid In
bounties to' ihe men obtainedIn thatv iv. Many of those'who came to
rteht remained In this country ntter
hi close Of the war. It Is believed tho

,)Mn was largely directed by and In
;u. Interest of wealthy .Eastern .men

..Jit) resorted to it to obtayii Bubstl-liit- s

for military scrflce .when the
dnift was adopfed Detroit sTevs.

Aster'sBusinessProjects
Jjlm Jacob Astor, who became one

of tl.i outstanding fur dealers In this
.':im-y-, had only $75 when he arrived

In America, no wheeled his own Skins
ninikq,.say Jlaide gtomirt Welch

u ii'iv ,book,i-"Vrou- w Knickerbocker.
liioj-- uerefew musical Instruments

the colonies andlater Astor became
ji .V:iIjr In plqnos, the Astors In Lon-- :

n befog engaged in the manufacture
f- - tliesf Instruments. Through his
nnnectl.on with the fur and trapping

Industry, Astor founded the first white
settlement In Nebraska,and also the
town of Astoria In Oregon.

Ancient FearedBeans
Wise men of old had a great fear of

jejtfls; .Kven stern old Hippocrates
wa frightenedwhen the blooms were
it. for fear barm would como to aU
:itritltjL and Pythagorasand his fol.

'Oif&rs refrained from eotlne Imn.
tfoot dlpaster should befalf their par.

nts. u Auotus helped upset the
fear of4h beaa by orderingbeaas
in olTereeathe altar of the god (
Dax id of, .Fe Arts, but In parts
of ?:urtfie, as lt as the middle I
tha Sixteenth ceoturr. ther wM
jcdiiitnunittes where the fear of tbf
honu. dftd Its NMKWr o be fea4.
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20 Greater
GasolineMileage!

andMany Other

Teiv Features

20 more gasolinemileage
is precisely what you can
expect from Dodge Broth-
ers remarkablenewmotor.

15 more power, too 20
fasterget-awa- y!

Silence unknownbefore in
anengineof this type and
smoothnessthatthrills!.

New standard gear-shi-ft

transmission new hot-sp-ot

manifold newsilent-actio-n

clutch-ne-w finger-ti-p steer-
ing unit -- new oiling and
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Brothers

Spring,Texas
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Another hj, beenreaped
Gradate. Sho them
with their. icce:

Lt. Jewelry. Watd,.,Diamonds, Etc., priced exceptionally

Wilke's

Jewelry and
Optical

6ppratlngregUlarIy

barrols'of

eaIderable

GraPrf-diMtha-a

Shop

BOBBfcOTHHR,

'cooikir systcms-ar-Ki
othr:ViUd

charming

Convertible

vW.CRENSHAW

Gifts
the Graduates
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Beautiful

ffurv' at.
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GOLDEN PEACCKK BLEACH CREAW

and otherneededfacecreams

CITY DRUG STORE
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THE LAME MAN
HEALS

LTBXT A ':lf,V ...

Pi. any or ,or ther? '
P. Ar lieavcn elven
2.r h.r.by we mutt be

Kr 'lOPlC-l'e-ter Heals a

oi'ic ai That Mon8
- -

S&lATBAXDBBNIpftTOP.

"5Ul"lMn ADULT TOP- -
Hotter Than Money.

,Hllnfl e Lama Man

i place (w. 1. 2).

vrr

Are

wnrahlti. This mnn
.... nt tiip entranceof the

f worship where he might re--

"" "& icjrnipoiiivuir

man (v. 2)
Mr was Infirm from Ms

le was' now more than forty
UfMJ nnd had brought his

(with film Into' the world.
jaw l'eter uuu Joiin ne bskcu

Bethfid (vv ). :

man's attention gained

nd Jolm commanded him to
a.

commanded him In the
Jm Christ of Natareta t
walk tv. 0).

iter took htm by the right
il. . .

meant to give impetus to
strength to his ankles.

j man's response(v. 8),
th fane to his feet and ankle--

ooce. xiu nivuu, u nuucu,
and shouted praisesto Cod.

leffeet (vv. Ml).
ODle were so filled with won- -

amazement that they ran to--

i behold this wonderful thing.

Ms helpless beggar had to be
the temple gate. Men and

at of Christ are so helpless
need to be brought where
Of God can be applied to

iter taking the man by the
the mannerof helping the
...... '.

-. i.:. ... i' wiuwMina swore tn
(2 512-20-).

ijhls ntlracle directed the,
'eTtne'!iMBle to" Peter mffi
ttt immediately turned their
rfrom'.Mmself to, Christ; He

i 'that it was faith In Jesus
kfeea God had glorified and
l ! X 1 2 .... . i, . . .' .aeoerateiybetrayed

Bed that had healed this

tr Iri Prison for Christ's Saki

his fidelity to Christ that
laira thispersecution.Observe:

leaders priests and Saddu--
this persecution(vy. 1. 2),
ttt were Intolerant because
teachers were encroaching
functions.

iresolt(TT. 3. 4).
they were held in bondage
uimt continued ' to work.

of believers had greatly

Wltnulna Befor. tii.
(4:3-21-

t taqalry (vv, ).

"miry admitted the reality ofd. Tho. ............ . Vi.
IgnlHed.

rs answer r h.i
tilled With Mil Wl- - oi.i.

Hr, and graciously answered.
Mfl til AIM 4t.HA AL -- " tey were boiM'.eTll(lOP but n. In

ft: helpless ana seedy man,

'.." -- " to7 me uuraciet 4cUrtu1 hi .. t.

rtt name of Jesus Christ- croc nea and God had
B tn i1oi

'
i1lKm1ob Bpoa t,,e Sanl-u-

' r.T toanrelcd (tt.
at Peter's behatlor aad

ETli sift ... .....
. rH.u,UB' u, tnlracle.

nthJeawKT.M).
T forbadi . . .

" """ '"l" ('. 18).
w .ana John', reply (VT,

teJ':?'"--
e

(y. ).

t5C2.W'fTT-1)-r

. ;Lr? .lMlf -
lasMl nJ J- - "" wr lv- -
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- - of rawMc
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TBXAS KLBCTRIO SERVICE 00
BIG DMPROVEMENT8

Spanning West Texas With Powtr
Lines to Meet tho Big Growth

Which la Assured

Dallas, TexasAnnouncoment of
plans for tho construction of 150
miles of high, tension power trans-
mission lines In West Texashasbeen
mndo by John, V. Carpenter, vice
president and general manager of
tho Texas Electric Service Company.
Approximately nlnoty miles of this
now lino will operate nt 132,000
volts, tho highest voltage now used
in Texas, whllo tho remainder of tho
line will operate nt 00,000 volts.
Construction work on portions of this
line .hnEnlrendy been startedand tho
cntlro lino will ho rushed to com-
pletion by Sept. 1 under the present
schedule.

The growth of West Texas towns
and cities served by the Texas Elec-
tric Service Company and the steady
development of asrlculturp together
with tho discovery of the West Tex-
as oil fiolds in tho territory served
by this compuny, has resulted in an
extensive construction program to
provide greaterelectric nower facili
ties and resources for this sqction of
the State, Mr. Carpenter declared.
Tho transmission lines of the Texas
Electric Servlco Company will bo ex-
tended to the new town of Crane
City, in Crano County, to Monahans
and Pyote, In Ward County, and also
will, serve tho oil field In Winkler
County. Service already has been
established In these towns and work

J8 well under way for the completion
of, me nigh tension transmission
lines to serve this territory as soon
as possible.

The 132,000 volt line being built
westward from Eastland will be sup
plied with energy from the large gen-

erating,station nt Eastland, which Is
being increased from a capacity of
22,000 kilowatts to 37.000 kilowatts
hy the addition of a new 15,000
kilowatt "steam turbine unit. The
Texas Electric Service Company Is
also constructing 100 miles of 00,-0- 00

volt transmission lines between
Breckenridge and Wichita Falis and
tho near-b-y oil fields.

A continuation of the substantial
developments in West Texas was
predictedby Mr. Carpenter, who said
that several of tho towns recently
supplied with, electricity have never
before had electric service of any
kind. A now district office of the
Texas Electric Service.Coinnanr was
recently established at Midland to
handle tho affairs, of the company
west of Big Spring, Mr. Carpenter
announced.

10TH DISTRICT CONVENTION

San Angclo, Texas, Sunday, May 20
Program:

Saturday: Register upon arrival.
Wrestling match.
Any show in town.
Dance root of St. Angelus Hotel.
Sunday: 9:30 a. m. Ride over

city.
11 n. m. Address by Col. Alvin

Ousley, PastNational Commander.
12:30 p. m. Luncheon.
2:30 p. m. Businesssessionat the

.Rlts Theater. ,

All delegates and visitors will
register upon arrival at tho St. An-
gelus or Naylor Hotels, where wo
have reglsteration booths.

Plenty of rooms for all visitors,
let us know how many you want.

Three hundredvisitors, have signi-
fied their intention of coming to
San Angelo for the convention.

Capt. Kilo and ReadJohnson,both
Regional Managers of Veterans Bu-

reau will be with us. All the State
officials of tho Legion Svlll be here.

The ICtU district is the largest in
tho State. San Angelo citizens wel-cora- o

visiting veterans.' James J.
Ooodfollow post welcomesthem.

The Committee.

T. & T. WOULD BUY SHORT LINE
Washington, May 14. Ownership

of tho Pecos Valley Southern Hall-

way, extending from Pecosto Toyah-val- e,

a distanco pf forty-si- x miles,
would pass,to tho Texas& Pacific by
purchase of the stocks and bonds, it
the Interstate!-Commerc- e Commission
approvesan application filed by the
latter company,
, The Texas &. Pacific would pay
1192,000 for all tho capital stock,
amounting to 145,000,and for 400-6- 00

In first mortgagedbonds,nolthor
ef which has a market value,

Tho Pecos road wn.B chartered
under Texas laws in 1909 and con

structed to" further transportation to
Southern Reeves and Jeff Davis

Cnsttw and the Davis Mountain
Cvtry. It connectswith the Texas
Jb Paelfic and the Santa Pe at Pocos.

"oe peoplo would rather be in
BtyW than te be oat of deW." H.
U, g. i Star-Telegra-

Kot weather call fr lcerfra
M food. , , .CunaUghaBi b Philip.
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Wester4!! hospitality
offers its best

Genuineness.!'That'swhat has
madewesternhospitality famous.
And how wonderfully it's ex-

pressed in a cup oi Hills Bros.
Coffeel Every delectablesip
cyery steamingcup proves to the
'drinker that its goodnessis ever-prese-nt

to greethis taste.

,Thematchlessaroma therare
.flavorof Hills Bros. Coffee is due
to Controlled Roasting
Bros.' patentedprocess of roast-

ing a few poundsat a time in an
'even temperature.Neveris Hills
Bros. Coffee roasted in bulk
the ordinary method that causes
variations in flavor and goodness.

v Wherever you go in the West

&Jmip''' '

v t $ 's

IT DKIVES OUT WORMS
Tho surestsign of worms in children is

paleness, lock of interest in play,
vnriablo appetite, picking at tho

noso and suddenstartingin sleep. When
thesesymptoms appearIt is time to givo
AVhilo's Cream Vcnnifuge. A few doses
drives out tho worms and puts 'tho little
oiio on tho road to health again. White's
Cream Vermifuge, has a record of fifty
yearsof aucccattfufuse. Pricc35c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM & pinurs
UANKIIEAI) NOW BEST TRANS-

CONTINENTAL nionwAY
According to the Bureau df Pub-

lic Roads there is now one transcon-
tinental road which la 97 per cent
Improved, from Washington through
St. Louis, Texarkaaa, and El Pasoto
Ban Diego, Ninety-thre- e per cent is

4 per cent te merely grad-

ed and drained, and of tho surfaced
portion mora than ose-ba-lf Is im-

proved by bituminous macadam or
better, and the remainder is gravel.

I Miss Cora Beard of Marlln
in our city thk week, visitingJLct

hehuncle, D, XddlBS. Miss Beard
enroute to Los Angeles, Calif,,

where she will vlalt her cousin, Mies
Carter,
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REMEMBER THIS GRAVE
ON DECORATION DAY

Chlldrcss.rexas,May 13, 1927
Dear Good People:

On Decoration day will soraeono
bo kind to place flowers on tho
grave of R, B. Thompson, who nt
rest in Mt. Olive cemetery. Ho was

dear brother ot mine', but we are
many miles away, and want somo
kind person to look after his grava
for me on Decoration day. May God
bless that one. am his sister,

Mrs. Dave Smiley, Route 2,

Washing! Washing
Wo loaye everything but the

greaseand mud. Expert car wash-
ing at Bankbead .Oarage. 32-- Et

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cronsbawre-

turned Saturdayfrom businesstrip
to Dallas., Mr. Crenshaw went to
Dallas to drive to Big Spring now
Packard which he hassold to Albert
M. Fisher, hut will be weok or
tea days before this flae car arrives
in Dallas.

IleraM wast ads get maHa.
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Hills Bros Coffee
you can buy Hills Bros. Coffee.
Ask for it by name and look for
the Arab on the can. Mail the
couponabovefor your free copy
of our illustrated booklet "The
Art of Entertaining."
t

bbbIiBxbJ0B9! Frtth from
lflHBBailBfllaflHn '" original

tMHTK3pWBBl vacuumlDUltIj!iyB pact. EaiijxHk3H opened ivith
IbWsCsVIPSj a ''

HILLS BROS COFFEE

NO TRADE-IN- S

"Times must be danged hard In
PJngataff," said "Rlmmy" Jim Gld-dlng- s,

who dropped in from tho
rnngo the other day for a few hours.
"I see quite a lot of the men here
btllt bavo tho same wives they had
last year." Coconino (Flagstaff)
Sun.

TheStateNationalBank
haslargestamountof de-

positsalso largest num-
ber of customersof any
bankin Howard County.

Miss Ina Leo Eley will go to Big
Spring Sunday to' visit hor former
McMurray College school mate, Miss
Gwendolyn Bittlo for tho week. ,

SweetwaterReportor.

John Currlo and R. L. Evans re-

turned last Friday from a business
trip to Artesla, and other points in
New Mexico.

Electric fans,, , ,, ..Cunningham
& Philips,

f---

it ; .

it

v.

?

Empire Sign Shop
In Ward'sBasement

Give Us an Order
SAtbfACtlon nnd Quick Service

Tho Bcflt lSqnippcd Shop
lo Big Spring

Empire Sign Shop

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Wetsol after a
few days visit in this city with rela-
tives and friends left Wednesdayfor
their home in Dallas. Dr. and Mrs.
Wetsel have rocently attended a
Doatal association in Austin aad
beforo retaming homo came to tbia
city for a brief visit. Dr. Wetsel te
associatedwith Dr. Sloano, a spec-

ialist la Dallas and he lu delighted
with hte work, but he stated that
Big Spring is still a tine place to
live accordingto bis way of thinking.

Kaseh's Plumbing and E)ctrie
Bhopmovcd to 107 Gregg Pfeon
1C 7. advertisement.
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LOW RATES
for time payments

onthesecars
v

Any FAMILY entitled to credit may buy a .

General Motors car and pay for it while
jLjL using it, underthe GMAC Plan.

When tirr.e paymentsfirst became an .accepted
form of car purchase,GeneralMotors organizedits
own finance company,the General Motors Accep-

tanceCorporation,to makesurethat the sale of its
cars.on time would "be in the buyer's interest and
that the financechargeswould be fair.

GMAC rateshavealwaysbeen low ; and the last
reduction has saved General Motors' customers
more than$12,000,000.
' The GeneralMotors line includes "a carfor every
purseand purpose" asuitablemodel for every in-

come.You canbuyit outof income,payingno more
than the cash delivered price, plus only the low;. --

GMAC financing charge'.And the whole transact
tion is so conductedas to keepyour goodwill and '

'satisfaction. -

'
CLIP THE COUPON
THE GMAC PLAN to enjoya newcarnow.USE it t6 get a better car for what you plan

to spend.Have GeneralMotors quality. Sharein
the economiesof volume production. Look over
the listof General Motors carsbelow. Seewhich
carsuitsyourpurse.Thencheckand mail thecoupon.
We will sendyou full information about, that car
andaboutthe fair, low-co-st GMAC Planof paying
for it out of income. Don't wait. Clip the coupon
nd mail it TODAY.

GENERA.L
MOTORS

V - i
1- - .CLIPTHE COUPON -- fcg

GeneralMotors (Dept. A), Detroit, Mich.
PLEASE tend,without any obligation to me, Illustrated

theGeneralMotor product I have-- markedbelow
togetherwith the name of the,nearestdealer In case I may

with ademonstration.ALSO SEND YOURPROVING GROUND DOOK.

Nam

Address

- ";. ; v'c

.'-.- '

CHEVROLET 7modeU$525to$74S
Tbe ouality car of the low-pric-ed field. trarurab--
ilon. Strongrear axle.Smooth drv-dlt- c clutch. Over-hea- d

valve engine.FisherBodies. Duco finish. Fully1 equipped!'
CTiEVROLOTTRUCK CHASSIS $395 $495.

PONTIAC 5 models $775to$975

P

I I

'-" '''
-

I I

J

.
A low-price- d "six" which Is a'quality product In appear."
anceand construction. Valueproved by Unprecedented
sale. Has lamest encine In its price class.

lines.Fisher Bodies.Duco finish.All conveniences.

OLDSMOBILEll models $875tq$1190

D A fine caratmoderatecost. Gratifies your finer taste;satis-
fies every need. Beautiful Fisher Bodies. Duco finish.
Powerful cosine.Harmonic balancerandother

newimprovements. brakes.And awide choice of models.

OAKLAND 7 models $1095to $1295
Winning andholding goodwilleverywherebecauseof its
superiorperformance.Fisher Bodies. Duco finish. Rubber
silencedchassis. brakes.A "six" whoseaoalitv is

doublyassuredasaproductof GeneralMotors.'

B,IJICK 18niodels-r$U95to$9- 95

Everybodyknows Bulck'sworth. GeneralMotorsempha-
sizesOulck's statementthat Its newmodelsRepresent"The
GreatestBuick Ever Built." Vibrationlessbeyondbelief.

ider valve-ln-hea- d engine.FisherBodies. Duco finish.

lasalle inodels - $2495to $2685
GeneralMotors' latestcontribution the fine car field.
New and,beautiful cardesigned andbuilt by Cadillac as a
cnmnanlnnfar tn r?ti,!i1lfli- - V.tvn fi.cvlindi.r ranln..

tisbcr Bodies. Duco finish. Now on display., ,

CADILLAC S0taftSf2SSS?,r"

0The pioneerin the8ytinderfield. Standardof theworld.
Improved V-ty-p 90-dcgt- engineMarvelousbodies by
Fisherand Fleetwood. Duco finish. Choke of 500dWtrent

upholsterycombinationsto emphasiseindividuality.

.1

ALL PRICESKO.B. FACTORY

ALS- O-

FRIGIDAIRE electric ro
rigcrators.The largest

telling electric ,refrigrator In
the world. Built by General
Motor. Many models.

6
to

i

DELCO-LlGHTIctr- ic

plants,Amw "General
Motorsproduct.Bt inaVu H
theconvcHlcRCcsksm! labor'
saving ev4cM of 4ai4iky.

I
I

!

I Try a Want Aid in the Herald.

Modern Type of Girl
ms One Mmn See Her

The modern' glr.1 la mora "anuria
than any feminine tj-p-

e ef hlsrory
and serious-minde- d, reasoningyoung
men are avoiding matrimony more
than ever before.

That's the conclusion of a youifc:
business man, eligible, earning ?G,000
a year, who, writing in 8mnrt Set
Magazine, points to three types of
girts as his rvnsons for dodging the
marriage bond.

First of them, he says. Is the one
"who believes that a Kir! has thesame
right to freedom in her scr life ns n
rnnn. Not only believes it bat saysso

and docs so, for all I know. Maybe
she vclll make some tnnn a mighty
good wife bnt not nic,"

No. 2 is Ihe girt, usually a petted
only daughter, restless andwith the
Itfea that "money is Just made to je
sienL As n wife she'd be n wonder-
ful sweetheart,bnt wo'd both be In
the pooriiouse inside of a yenr or
two."

And third is the Intellectualgirl who
Jurists upon showing it "She has
Ideas and beliefs about everything
from Bolshevism to birth control. As
a wife she'd hnvc her clubs to go to,
her political meetings, her paperson
various subjects to prepare. I'm
afraid we wouldn't be happytogether."

Had to Be Satisfied
With Seeing the "Lion"

Matthew Arnold, the English poet
and essayist, came to the United
Statesand gave 100 lectures,but even
the manager of the tour admittedthat
Arnold's voice wasextremelyweak and
that it was unlikely that-- any person In
the audience ever heard a word of tho
lectures, a writer la tUe KansasCity
Star asserts. At Arnold's first appear-
ance in Chlckerrng hall, New York
city, every seat was sold at a high,
price. Chaunqey,M. Dcpew introduced
the speakerand Arnold stepped for-
ward. He bad been well advertised
and theaudiencewas breathlesslystill
with Interest. Arnold opened bis
manuscript and his lips began to
move, but not a sound was audible.
The audience craned negks and put
bAnds to ears, but with no results.
Some, fearing deafnesshad overtaken
them, even looked around to see how
others were reacting to the silence,
bat were reassuredby the Impatience
manifested by their neighbors. Gen.
Ulysses S. Grant was among those
present. After a few minuteshe said
t Mrs. Grant, "Well wife, we have
paid-t- see the British lion; we can.,
not bear hra roar, so let iis go home."
They left the ball and seoathere was ;

a stream oi peopleleaving.

Roquefort Chmtese

!fThe bread used.In Reqaefort cheese;

r- of the finest wheat'or of wia
tcr barley, i leaveded wltk a large
ounntity of brewer's yeast, kneaded
and thoroughly baked. The crust Is
removed after standinga day and the
crumb Is poundedin a mortar andput
away In a damp place, until If Is cov-

ered with mold, iiiea it Is ripe
enough the"new cheesesare thorough-
ly rubbed with the moldy bread,and
layers of It are put between the lay-
ers of curd. After several days' preea-ta- g

the cheesesare wrapped In linca
and dried and sent to dairy vaults
where they are .stqred,. rubbed with
salt, scraped,etc., so as Co enable the
mold to run through'them.,y w :

No Parent Nor Alumni
The story goes that several'college

presidentswere discussingwhat they
would dp after tliey retired. What
would they be fit tor, was the ques-
tion.
. "Well," .saldjone o,f themj "I don't
know that I'd be fit for anything, but
I'know what I'd tike t6 do. I'd like to-b-

e

superintendent of an orphan
asylum, so thatI would never get any
letters from parents."

"I've a much better ambition,' ex-
claimed another. "I want to-- be war-
den ofa penitentiary, The alumni
never.'comeback to visit" Harper's
Magazine. - ,

Earliest Taximeters
A dclver Into tha writings, of Vlr- -

truvius, a Roman ureliltect ""of, tiie
First ccn'tqry "rt.,C., has found refer-jencesr- to

the taximeter. The, 'horse
chariots wejre fitted with n- - device
which releaseda small ball into abor
qyery Uiousund teps taken by the
horse,the cost of transportationbeing
calculatedon the number of bails thU3
dropped.

There were n6 doubt canny travel
ers In those dayswho would wait until
a horsewith a lolig stride came along.

, f'V' The Last Straw
Jc-n-,' Bunk deep in n huge leather

jjBftchalr, dejectedly gaedfron his
cias,wHitfow. L,m wt(i a curioasprep--
Wtkm, 1 had decided. Curious be
yond weras,

First of all, he reflected, he had
been, disappointedin love. Later, he
had be disappointed In marriage.
Krkitfvmt tp cap; the cliawr; be had
bMi disappointed In divorce, Ye
iti-that- " very afternoonbe bad tsar-rla-d

Ma ac-wlf- e.

J . 5 1 m

DangerFrom Icmoorgs
Jeabars y be sighted at variaw

ataUima, tendlns ; tbe atate
ot lmpmr, height of berg and f --

aarvsav. Sm wary cWar 4ay a cr
spasat aay mu.(mw at ta IS
smA thy have jbeaa, (fcd up ,

a a aaaalasMni dictttnee at M io MO

pAaa bf mastheadlokot ;b m
tight fog a berg cannot b aoao aaat
than a huairad'yaatJa.abMdof a aft.
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Loans and ,

Paper ,.-.,.-
,

NONE
U. S. Bonds .'

5 per cent Pond
House and . . .

Federal Bank Stock.. . . .
Cotton
OASH , i ,.

National
Big Texas

Statement Condition Reported Comptroller Cu,J.

RESOURCES

Discounts $483,472.92
Commercial 140,285.19
Overdrafts

50,000.00
Redemption 2,500.00

Banking Fixtures. 25,900.00
Resorvo 3,000t00

Acceptances 6,928.86
256,392.63

$968,479.50

LIABILITIES

Undivideh

DEPOSITS

Deposit Your Money You Can Get

Accommodations When You Need Them.
- We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank,is shown
patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank as we

the largest number of depositors customers, also

amount of deposits of any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and ServiceDo

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time D

SALKM KOTBS
The R-B- ar Literary Society net

Saturday night, A Tory interesting
program was rendered. Mr. A. J
Bishop, president; Mrs. W. O. Rogers
secretary. The following program
committee was appointed: Mrs.
Emma Wilson, chairman; Mrs, S. L.
"Newsom and Mrs. W-- A. Rogers.

A coramittee was appointed to
clean'up the school building and pat
the house In order for next meeting.
.It was voled that we meet every
Wednesday night before the second
and fourth Sunday of each month.
A partial program was givea out for
next Wednesdaynight, May 25.
, Recitation, A Bit of Heavenly
Blue parthlna Buchanan.

SengbceileWilson.
Reading, It Pays to Forget T. D.

Rogers. ,

PresentDay OpportunitiesW.B.
Sneed.

Song by High School Girls.
Piano Solo Mrs. Roy Wilson.
Reading Leona Hull.
Do we need a Parent-Teach-er As-

sociation? S. J, Canada,
Recitation, It's You Rogers Mil-

ler.- r

Harmony Junction High School
Boys. s i .1.

8olo-Mr- s. W, O. Ilogers. -
'

There Is- bat one way to, have a
goyid program. Let everybody come
prepared to do their part.

Mrs, g. Lv Hull's. Bister from Crew
plains visited with her Moaday and
Tuesday leaving for home Wednes-
day, ;V

vMr. arid Mrs. JBgsdale Bartlow oC
LaaMM Tiered 'with Mr. and Mra;
W. H, RebJaeeaSatdrdaygigh,

Mrs. Nethia Qoateg who stack a
thorja a her ?eot aomasix .wsele ago
bad U have the doctor eat It. oatee day this past week. She waa
ahh) te he oitt to Sunday Bchoel" Jlna
day; '

Mr. Alias Toaa and famii .

Ceahoasa. lr. and Mra. CaB.BtM.
Mi Spring event Sunday wu'w Mr
iiaSlMni.M.,W.DeariBg, "

i .r-- F-- ?'.' Pt TU$tt wtU

Sm4it--y nfct. yy faZy
SSbt. strwybody i. Urts4 aaeatt te hw btai. Sdy sssW

IS eeioek sharp, b. T. T. u; at
Ts oeleeh tastfce areaOag. .

MM. M. X- - Thosiaa aa4'faaaUr f
Mturtla Ooeaty was Tiaitlng wtU her
father aa4 sveaher,Mr. aad Mra. B.
r. afflser. last Saa4ay.

Spring,

at the Close or Business mar. tay

; , ,
. v ;

Capital .,,;.. i ;

ourplus Earned
Profits '.;',',;

.Ill ttft1 f 4- rvuv.iuai.Auu ... u
uorrowea Money

Where

and

Your

pHiswaMHua
Mfiler returned: home'with, her to
speHd a week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Newsom. and
children were Sunday dinner guests
with Mr. and Mrs. Allan Rogers'Sun-

day. 'r '
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rogers and

son, F. D., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Bishop Sunday.

NOTICE TO NEW BAPTMT8
Among the new people moving in-

to the community many are Baptists.,
We are anxious to meet you aad
serve you la any way we can. We
invite you to attendourservices',and
ask that you make yourself known,
tor we should become acquaiated;.-W- e

would be happy for .you td put
your membershipJn the church even
though you may sot be in our town
but a short time.

We are putting on a membership
drive for,1 Sunday May 28. Thte Is
tne opening day or our revival meet?
lag. We ufge you tQ co'me( vasd aVt
your membership with !us.,'..If yo:
do set have your church letter wjth
you thenyou can jela oa the prpinlsa
of a letter and thepasto will be.
b'u whib ior it tor you,
", Let. us know if w(e can serve you
in any way. The pastor's3residence
la 1411 Scurry street. Residence
phone 492. Church study phone 460

' D. H. HKARD, Pastor,
. First Baptist Church,

P . 5 Members of the Baptist
Chureh eaa help i thta-- matter.by
sailing the"attention of aew peefle
te thw letter, also bytefertlag te
the neater, the semes ' at peeple
whom we sheeld aee, - ... "," "'

ST, MAMiTU sWWOOPAL OBUsx5T
RectorFRANK H. iTlDMAN

Serv.ices for the 5th fsTiidiiy after
' 'Easter. i

":4S a. m; Church School.
U;S ,a, at, lerrke, aad Srweehjeet "The WM feasley -

All are always wewoaM.-- '

n ' i IB
"

"Oea4eate eea--r .'..,. . ,
OttMrfapiMue,- -

rrnihia i

IMUnWM fja OflsilialtMialll ' '

- smUm'-- M -.!

'". " if "" SWSlfSJ' VS. tWi
rwuneycmwh o this m,- a nssoaauwreats)m

Oaaslaetaa

cha PklUp.

'

eeaeei

a
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Big SpringRi

Farm Lands, Raadwt.;
Royaklw i

licsidcnccs, RcaUh,
Insaraaee

Office in Ellis Bill'
Second Strtst

List your propertr lftj
sale as wo have bsytnt
. desire to locate

Spring and Howu I

BIQ SPRING RKAWll

B. P. R0BBH

Wilt hnv leasesSBd ':

sorthera Olasacock
Howard counties.u

Office: -

pnWl

West Texas National Bssjl

30-tf- .. Big Spring, Ttn. J

.THIRD AND SCClUlT

STREETS NIS0

:
Th City Street Coi

should take steps to U"l
nnntnr nlneed on BOB

- .lnnv Scurry sheet'
:r-v."i-

nrn miiiiisi uuu u- -

be repaired now and bJJ -

t -Thenany worse.
Li.b-wi.i- p.tit thru for ".

. reii knock on tbe W

hould be smoothed otef- -

phalt topping.
'i-- ij .trnntn will "

. -- -, - tnn a1'
streets omr .

properly maintained t
two' Important "WW

kapt.in gopd condition--

During tho
uuttit in nlace a

dlBcussioii

taios)
bouse of rep"

A. Tobresentain"j w - ' .- -.

mere

tj

tke

.. noo.uuo
T-- " " r.u. .
mauB i " .

Ll. true. Daliur mitmt '

.kUrbu niace as -

.M- - II V, to Wl '.
. ...j

,

'

'

e fr'll. this y- -

m the wee4t'... or iw'w
aaasblnyday..

w-- . -

tBy trouble...'
Canniagham .4



Campbell
LaBHiEN

i Ked to th-- r.

..j Throat,
Pteg of f ta

. Spring every

Itubdat

-- kttiK9 CLOSED?

Lt any week atle&st,

j witn a i' " --

;BCi .plrlUrtol. But
.ess thero oro P'

.rt. neninst tho old
& that tho day for mak--

, it past
- nl.ntnrn Saunders,

Pot Cha,n 0f BrOCOrlCa'

out two years bu y

412.000.. -- .?
t .i n n TnllllOll.

H ru ,,
t"ofhl3 SUCCMB7

gives It: "Newspaper

Bj and a keen deBiro to
iivinir transiormen

50,000 rating to a .plus

bh tho brains and tho
nerica will farnlah tho

Ex.

jtrange that folks coin--

Spring can bcq tho op--

kbat we passup.--"Watch
I fellows make Borne
profits on real estateln--

cre during tho next low
then listen to the Wall
who bavo boon asloep.

Irs. Frank D. Grimm
ken the guests ot her

Mitchell and Mrs.
put month left Tues--

for a few days visit
i and friends In El Paso.

stationery.
& Philips.
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19 APPLICANTS FOR IIOUSK
ADVKRTISKD FOR RENT

In the last Issue ot The Homiri
E. "Wk Galley Inserted n classified' nrt
stating that he had a two room
housefor rent. In roply to this lit
tle announcement sixteen dlffnrmf
personsmado application for this
residence.

"We do not clto this cjiha fr. m
that It pays to advortlso, hut It Is
another Instanco to show that more
housesarewanted in Big Snrimr nnrt
are needed. Few of our peoplereal
ize, now. many folks como to our
office dally In search of nnartmontn.
rooms and houses to rent. They say
tnoy nave covered the town in
scorch ot somo kind ot lodging and
everything sooms to bo filled. New
comers continue to pour into Big
Spring dally and we must nr( mn-- o

homes and mako room for thesonow
pooplo who want to bocome rosldonts

LIBEL!
"Are you-- an editor?"
"Wo ai-6.-"

."My name's Smith OodoIphuB
H.Smlth." k

'; ''Sit down, Mr. Smith;"
"Not on your life! Your paper

printed an article about mo yester
day."

"Yes;"
"You called mo a corrupter of

public morals, a thief, n 'blackleg,
and a lot of. other things."

"Wo did!"
, "Well, 'r, I am here to toll you,

by thunder, ihat my middle Initial
Is H. and not J.! If you can' spoil
my name right after this, lot it
alone!" Altoona (Kan.) Tribune.

Which only goes to prove that
being an editor Is a great life, when
ono Is unacquainted with surnames.

Mrs. Joe Stovall and daughter,
Charlono", returned Friday night
from a. visit with relatives and
friends in Abilene.

CARRY HOME SOME ICE
CREAM .CUNNINGHAM &
PHUJTS.

JHIROPRACTIC
THE R?AD TQ HEALTH" .

Ution Fri INVESTIGATE., ...
mWrfatn. -- VEiiU'iS W ' -' - ' ' VraWtaS- -, ,i ' f

t, ' ' . - ;r '' t . . jm- - .

iiru B"-- .: r. : '

braJMie'TaeuCMrefiraetlc College ,

Chiropractor
it: Wctxel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.

Family,

V
jp Res. PhoseB89I

.

We All
ShouldKnop,?

1 he fatherof successis Work.
Themotheris Ambition. ,' .&'-

I neolnah .rtn ifs f!nmmnh Sense.

VJWUUUIJf ...i.v6..v.
The is

WEST WEALTH
An Ohloan has como WtTexas nnd sot hlmsolf In business

nero with eyes wlde-opcn-ou to un-
limited possibilities tho nmnlrn
section ot the Lono Star Sfato.

d, this man says that
ho, typical northornor, did not
uream ot tho vast resources.really
existing in West Texas and believed
such roports that ho had henrd in
Ohio woro and un-tru- o.

With adoption of West Texas
tho land of all lands, this Ohloan
laments tho fact thatcountlessyoung
pebplo of tho North ore Ignorant of

and opportunities of
this greatsection. Wero hundredsot
young Northorn married couples
aware that flno farm homestends
could bo bought reasonably,thnrn
would bo an unprecedentedInflux to
West Texas, the Ohloan believes.

truo that the North unin-
formed and misinformed tho
truo opportunities afforded horor. Re-
cently was brought notlco by
Btato-wld- o publication that in cer-
tain northern stato bulletin was
published declaring tbut reports sent
out on fertility and reasonablnnona

lot West Texas nroncrtv and fnr
lands wero false. Tho northorn
bulletin further wont Into details of
gross misinformation tvnot
Texas conditions order dlocour-ng- o

threatened oxodus of virile
young blood to this stato and

Tho West big enough, broad
enough,rich enough,and flno enough

care for thousands. It roadv
toTecolve with welcome those who
may wish to cast their destinies
h6rq. It ono aim ot tho mulnnni
organization serving tho West to
reach the right type of citizenship
for settlementIn tho section which

fated to bocome evenmore otworld
note West Texas Today.

FINANCIAIjSTATEMENT of
HIGH SCHOOL "EL RODEO"

Advertising ...1345.00
Subscriptions (161) $402.50
Clubs and Indlv. pictures. .14i.00
Borrowed .v...'..f G3.00

TOTAL 1951.50
PAID OUT- -

Southwestern Eng.Co $345.58
Kodak films 11.00
Gayle Printing Co .$552.20
Pictureshow (contest) 6.00
Studio expenses

(athletic pictures) 29.00
Miscellaneous 8.72

TOTAL i,'?.t. $951.60
Noll Brown, Editor In Chlof.
Roland. Bus. Mgr.

Mr. and Mrs. E; W. Burleson are
the proud parentsot; charming

baby daughter.

These graduatinggirjs want real
perfume. .We havo Jt. .Cunningham

Philips.

','' W4f
Someof the otherboys are Perseverance,Honesty; V;

Thoroughnessforesightarid Thrift. V V; V
neoiaestaaugnteris kxnaracter. , , pKl ,

uuiic ui ner iiscersarcviicciiutuca9i 'rf
;tC8V. CaiiriAw Pnvitr nA Tnfcyrirv '&'' --. u'w

Uby OPPORTUNITY

potentialities

Form jm'intimateacquaintancewith this family apcJ.V

businesswitn the bankthat is a friend.to them all. ;.;

Ifir -- Terns National B&t

he Bank Where You Feel at Home

-

BUG SPRING TEXAS
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And Development

Big Spring and Howard County
We are glad to announcewith pride the completion of the in-
stallation in our Market and Grocery a two-to-n York modern

Up Plant-- To -- Date Refrigerating

my

realized
Spring Howard Coun--.

growing

prepared
needs. Foods

perishable equip-
ped

them perfect
condition.

If you arenot Customer,Give trial
Barbecue,with gravy, bring a bucket. Fish, weekly,Thursdays
generally. Freshmeats hitthe spot.--

WJ

u

a a

'
, !

WEIGHT
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TOO MUCH LONDOS
Miller's, skating rink arena

was taxed to capacity last Monday
night for tho fin-

ish match. Bull Montana
of Calif., both as
a wrestler and motion plcturo nctor
took two straight falls from Londos.
tho Big Spring in ono of
the most and
matchesever seen on tho local mat.

Londos was on the end
thrGout tho match andapplied ono

hold after anotheron tho
famous movie actor. Bull's

was changed several times,
whoii tho local Greek applied Jul
Jitsu tactics and camo near causing
tho Big Wop to ieavo thp ring on
several advor
Used weight of 172 poundswas groat
ly In reality he
weighed around 185 or 190 pounds
His fame as tho Apo man of the
movies was carried out In the ring
us ho applied his famous upon
tho Greek several
the match. Montana took the first
fall In twenty five minute forty
sovon seconds by an accident. The
local boy had applied a series 0f fly-

ing mares upon his hoavy
and bad raised him off of his foot to
end tho fail or match with ono of his
famous body slams and tripped and
fell over bringing Mon-

tana with him; Londos was dazed
from the fall and Montana took the

ot his and
pinned his to the mat.
Dllly, gamo to tho coro, would not
givo the Ape man a single and
camo back into tho ring Injur-
ed oud dated,and madeevery effort
to pin his heavy but he
was overcome the heavy
weight and lot the second
fall In fifteen roUute and thirty ono
seconds,by a headjselwors and arm
bar.

Londofl deservM credit for his
abowtag again

of

yf

R3Q3

AA- -

We that
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ty was andwe are
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are to care
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to and
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that

and his here
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was too for him to
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with a
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or is by
both and as oho of' the

mat In the Ho
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bo us fast and as any of tho
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and from start to
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a from start to and
tho four
tho In an
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Vegetables

and

Fruits

Boost Spring! ComeSeeOur New Plant in Operation.

Pool-Ree-d Company
TWO PHONES 45 CourteousTreatment

HANDICAP
FOR

Clyde

Londos-Montan- a

Hollywood, skilled

favorite,
thrilling sensational

aggressive

torturing
counte-

nance

occasions. Montana's

underestimated,

t&ctlcs
timesthroughout

opponont

backwards,

advantugo predicament
.shoulders,

point
tired,

opponent
unabio.to

handicap,

wonderful Montana

IN

the

Big

ready
take

preservethem
give

Big

wrestling

many frlonds realize
wrestling

weight handicap
entirely much

overcome, congratulating
wonderful showing made.Lon-

dos only Hindu wrest-
ler country Monday.
Hindu conie.s wonderful repu-
tation wrestler, Hindu
magician fakir; recognized

press public
toughest artists game,

body slam,
tricky

boys. Londos
public assured plenty

action thrills fin-

ish.
battle royal Monday

scream finish
Mexican youngsters kopt

crowd uproar thruout their
semi-fina- l, minute

wrestling' match between Hartman
Whooler greatly appreclute.d

fans. Tiger Wheeler proved
hotter

straight falls.
minutes flat, ucconrt
seventeenminutes seconds;
Wheeler using double wrist locks

body scissors secure
fulls. matches clean,
clever approval
fans.

HELD WAXTKD
account-- Increasing

business becomesnecessary
experiencedwatch,

maker apprentice
exporlonco, '000. Wliko,

Blalack grading
Nolan street, betweon tenth

eleventh streets, going
place markot.

Miss Mary Stevenson guoat
Storon Ourrie

their ranch homo GlasscockCoun-
ty woek,

IMS

2nlahfehl2SrihEhl3ftehEn2rfl

NOTICE
CommencingJuno 1, 1927, Gar-- (

den City star route will bo changed
as follows:

Leave Big Spring via Bankhoad
highway, 5 miles west to Frailer cor-

ner, south 1 1-- 2 mllos to Yates cor-

ner, west 1 mllo to Dunnigun corner, ,

south 1 1- -2 miles to Brlndley cor-

ner, west ono milo to Hurdlug cor-

ner, south 8 lnllea to Edwards
school house, cast 2 miles to Lees,
thonco, to Gordon City via route now
traveled. Returning via route now
traveled to Elbow school house,
thenco north 2 mllos, east 2 miles
to tho highway and on to 13 lg Spring.

People living on und contiguous
to tho abovo change of route desir-
ing to rocolvo their mall by same,
should at onco socuro a regulation
mall box, have their namepainted on
it and then erect substantially and
neatly whoro desired, convenient to
bo reached by the carrier without
leaving hla car. You should also
fllo In this office a change ot ad?
dress for mull and parcel post pack-
ages, which you wish delivered by
tho route carrier. Also, havo your
addressof your letters, papers, etc..
changed to read "Garden City lit.
Dig Spring, Toxas."

J.'W. Ward, Postmaster.

SOUTH CntCLE WILL MKKT
NUXT MONDAY AFTptNOON

Ail mombors of tho South Circlo
ot tho Methodist Missionary Society,r
aro roqucstcd to attend tho regular
meeting on Monday afternoon to bo.,v
held at tho home of Mrs. J. B.',
Chanoy, at 3 oclock. .

. IIKLDWANTKD
On account,of our over Increasing

businessit becomes necoasaryfor us-t- o

bavo ono moro experiencedwatch--,

maker and one apprenticewith soma
oxporionce, Geo. L. Wilko.

Bit dye and othor kinds too.-- , . ,
Cunningham & Philips.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

8.60 A TEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

z.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

Altered a8 second class matter at
the Poetofflce. Big 8prlng, Texai,
under Act of Congress,May 8f 1897.

Big Spring. Friday. May 20. 1927
i

KOTICB TO THE PUBLIC: Any
orrnneona reflection up the
character, standing or repuiauon
of any person, firm, or corpora-

tion, which may appear in the
columns of this paper, will be

gladly corrected upon ita being
brought to attentionof the editor.

Taint is reaponslblo for tho sale
of morn automobiles than any other
agency. When the old Illrvcr begins

to look shop worn most folks begin

to itch to own a now car. And they
can't Btand the "Itch" rcry long.

Investors are now arriving In our
city to sire up the situation and get
prices on real estate In Dig Spring.
Thoso. people can rlsualUo tho fu-

ture and they are going to make
boforo anything like a

boom makesIts appearance.

Some of tho Independent oil op-

erators who havo been going for-

ward too fast are going to be hurt
la tho present prico war on crudo.
Most folks aro of tho opinion that
the big oil companiesare in cahoots
to close in on somo of tho larger of
the Independentoperators.

It won't be long before tho big
(oil companiesfind a means ot oyer--,
coming the presont slump la the
price ot oil. Some sixteen or more
companiesare now conferring on
"ways and meansof preventing over-

production.. When the big fellows
settheir heads together theyusually
secureresults.

If you have some surplus money

lt will pay you to purchase a lot,
while the price of real estateIs rea-

sonable and build a house. You can
Teat this and make good money on
your Investment or you can sell the

- house this fall. Heal estatevalues
1

axe due to take a big Jump-wh- en

ail developmentgets going.

Sure a big ground soaking rain Is
sore to be desired right bow than
n oil gusher,because.it would ben-

efit more people. We know we have
Jleaty of oil under the surface of
Howard County and there Is no rea-e-n

why we should be in any hurry
to get it on the surface with oil
prices cut to the bottom.

The Texas& Pacific railway com-
pany is making good time on the
Job of enlarging the railroad yards
here. There will be twelve switch
tracks completed la addition to a
number of tracks built to the Indu-

strial district, and. the capacity of the
yard will be doubled. This big Im
provement will be completed in time
to take care pf the big increase in
business.

"We talk a lot In Big 8prlng but
we fall short when it comes to put-
ting, things over in a big way. How
aany of our most wealthy people
can you interest in erecting an office
building, erecting housesor apart
ments to help tho present situation.
They seem willing enough to invest
'their money in other places but are
backward when It comes to helping
their home town.

Some of our folks seem to think
our oH development will come in
with a rush and bepyer almost as
Quickly, but such is not the case.
You are-goin- to witness oil develop
ment In Howard County ten years,
yes, twenty years frpm now. There
Is no telling how many years the
wells in Howard County will be pro-- t

duclng, but oil men say the forma-
tions as to thickness and porosity in-

dicate an extremoly long life field.
Oil has Its ups und downs. Just
now the pendulum is at tho bottom.
"Watch things move off with a rush
when things do restart. West Texas
oil production will grow by leaps
and bounds during the next ten
years.

It's tho same old story. .In the
good old days Big Spring folks
thought hey did not have to put up
a fight to hold their own becausewo
had the railroad shop, These same
folks are now singing a similar tune;
everything must come our way be-

cause wo havo the oil. Oil com-
panies locate.their offices and head-
quarters where they can secure

and oil field workers
can make eat la oil towns right la.
the field. It's hp to Big, Spring righ
now to get busy. It we are tea
chlncky to provide office buildings
aad needed residences,some wide-- ,
awake burg will have the situation
aewed up before we know what has
happened.

THINGS Wl2 NtfKD

There are a few things onr city is

very much in needof and we should
bo making a move to secure same
while the time is ripe.

We want to see Big Spring move

forward don't we? Progress will be
speededup if we do our part.

Here are tho projects we should

be working on:
. A large and modernoffice build-

ing.
A number of fireproof apartment

buildings.
One hundred or more homes.
The establishment of an oil re-

finery at Dig Spring.
Hard-surfacin- g the Glacier to

Cult highway across the county from
northwest to southeast

A municipal owned airplane land-

ing field.
We can Insure the completion of

every project within tho year if we
will get busy now and keep our
shoulder to the wheel.

Just sitting back and wishing for
capitalists from other cities to come
and build those Improvements for us
will not get. us anywhere. There Is
ample capital right here at homo to
secure the greater part of tho Im-

provements suggested.
Nover did any city have tho oppo-

rtunity to make n real growth that
DIr Spring now has-- But we must
come alive or this opportunity is go-

ing to be snapped up by a city with
a citizenship which can look into tho
future, and a citizenship which is
not afraid to help their city by In-

vesting some of tho money in im-

provements needed to make their
city grow.

We wonder if Big Spring is going
to get up and do some real city
building or If. they are going to be
found asleepat the switch.

They continue to come nearerand
nearer to Big Spring with their test
wells so It may not be long before
we ascertain whether or' not 'UIg
Spring is located right over a big
oil pool. Quite a few geologists
hold to this theory.

It looks as though we might In-

terest some capitalists la erecting
some modern, fireproof apartment
buildings in Big Spring. Surely
thesewould prove" mighty good in-

vestments'. They would pay sow
and later, for the old, town is certain
to move ahead,,

Oil, workers from the Louisiana
oil fields claim that geologists who!
nave visited Howard County state
that the big oil Is going to be found
north of the T. & P. Ry. in our
county. Let's hope they are right
since we have a einch on oil being
found south of the track.

Loose talk does more harm than
does most of our bad habits. We
hear something on one of our citi-
zens, and without bothering to as
certain whether or not It is the
truth we pass the tale along, after
adding an unnecessarytrill or two;
and the victim classesas asowe of
his friends.

1

Justsuppose one or two oil com-
panies agreed to move their head-
quartersto Big Spring provided they
could secure office space, can yoa
tell us where they could securesuit-
able offices? Talk about unprepar-ednes- s;

well we must take a tumble
to ourselvesand.provide accommoda-
tions, before we invite more folks
here,

A. M, Runyaa 'states that the
prophesy of an old" Pennsylvania oil
man made) away back in 1886 is
now coming to pass. This old fel-

low on his way West, on a prospect-
ing trip told Mr. Runyan aai
others that some day,a big oil field
was going to be developed here as
all surface outcroppinga indicated an
oil field:

Thoso ot our citizens who are
most able to build housesand apart
ments cannot he Interested la Um
proposition it scorns. If ten or more
of them could bo persuaded to Join
together and let a contract for ten
residences to be rented or sold, as
they decided they could makegee
money on their Investment and help
Big Spring,

The slump in the price ot crude
oil hasgiven Big Spring her big op
portunity to make needed prepara
tion to care for the big oil develop-
ment wo all know is coming, We
will bo prqpared to offer vastly in-

creased hotelfacilities this fall; taftt
how about office bsfldlngs, rest
houses, apartments,etc? We are
overlooking a Wg feet If we feil to
provide 'adequate aecomweaaUeae
fqr oil companies, oil werkers aad
the other firm and people waa wMt
naturally flock here as a remit af
the oil development. It will be to
at to attempt to meet the need
after the rash starts; mow Is the
time to prepare.

:.
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QUEEN. THINGS THAT HAPPH
One ot the queer things (hat hap-

pen in the Panhandle Is that over
606 cars ot threshed sorghumgrains
are shipped from Amarillo each year
to the famed egg producers of Peta-lum-a

Valley la California, who, la
turn, ship back to Amarillo each year
over 60 carsof eggs. Good business
for the freight handlers, but Isn't It
poor business tor the farmers? It
the Petaluma farmers can make
money that way (and they do), could
not poultry farmers who have the
gralasgrown at their doors make at
leastan equal profit?

There Is neither causefor rhyme
aon basis for reason In the too-gener-al

practice in the sorghum-growin- g

belt of shipping head or threshed
sorghum gralas out et. the belt ex-

cept' In the form of eggs, poultry,
cream, butter or meat animals. And
It the vast tonnage ot such grains
were usedis producing meat animal
tor Texas consumption there would
be a great decreasela the shipment
Into Texas ot meats now killed In
other states,but fattened" Tesas-grew-n

feeds. The public feels very
kindly teward the railroads, as does,
thie paper, but the entire logic at
economy is opposedto the wasteful
processnow ruling la the Southwest
la producing the food we eatand the
clothing we wearChildreeapoet.

DON'T WORRY

Ha aaattor what alls your

jQl r

w earn repair it. WTUnra Jm
HT aad OPTICAL tHOP.

Bathing suits for avarybody.'.
Cusalaghasi Philips,

.Vi

becauseof
Dependability riije '. Appearant

andEconomy now the worlc

mostPopularGear-Shi-ft Truci
In every section of the country
(ChevroletTruck salesarebreak-
ing ll previous records defi-

nitelyestablUbingChevroletasthe
world's most popular gearshift

1

cleaner
haemadeChevrolet

dependable, evenlonir
life, operating econota)

andmoresatisfactoryperformancft

commercialcar. Wi tK a cab incIosurc that
ThisdecisivepreferenceforChev passengercar design in comfctt

rolet Is basedonamatchlesscom-- V andbeauty with sweeDinccrow1
bination of dependability,econo-- fendersandbullet-rypeheadla-

aa

my, and .fine appearance phis, the ChevroletTruck is onei
thepublic'sconfidencein aprod-- the handsomesthaulage-unit-s ot
uct ofGeneralMotors 'thestreetsandhighways.

Chevroletdependabilityunder lt youuse in your businai
everycondition of usagehas long -- come n! LearnforyourselfWhf
beentraditional: yet recent im- - Clvevrc4etperformanccha3provtJ
provementsintheppwerfulChev--. so, satisfactory for every type

rolet' valyc-inJriea-a ' motor -- - im--, user fforn thesingle truck op'
provementstypified bya newAC ator 'to the largest fleet own!

- ' i . -

CHEVROLET f&JIfAM
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

WORLD'S LOWEST PRICE!) GEXRSHIST TRU
THi: FAKMEIl TO COMB BACK

' la 192S, farmers will be.on a bet-
ter basis than in the past two years,
state treasurerW. Gregory Hatcher
predicts.

. He might go further and say that
this year the .farmers ot Texas will
be better off, 'than last year. That
is, all who have not had to go saore
deeply into debt than they already
were.

Farmerswho did not haveto meet
installment payments this year M
land purchases, or did not have
hanging oyer them heavy'borrowings
to finance the 1926 crop, pulled
through with the low prlee of eotton.
They may have,made little or no
profit, but were not greatly distress-
ed. Many who were burdened with
debt hare been reduced to almost
desperatestraits.

From now on, farmers who have
become convinced they were hiring
too much labor on borrowed mai7 - - -- vfwm pui in more time in the field
themselves, Their time and labor
will be profitably Invested, Reduc
tion of advanceson the crop la oae
ot me surest ways to have money
when the crop Is sold In the fall.

The merchant who. omu kfa awa
stereand worhs. alongside his ctorks
all day U more ap to succeedthan
aw competitor, wha comes dow
town at 10 oclock and spends th
afternoon at the country club; The
larmer wao is on hi Job early and
late la also more apt to sueeeedthan
am neighbor, Wfl0 spends most of
the day racing up and down the
rtade Is a flivver aad imactolar ha
la keyBi p, Harald.
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JFIEPADVERTjljrc
SALl gjl t SOD JohnsonR street or phono

--Sirtrst class rea. m

for aJ0--. - Lr.,L. uth.
I!CV A Richardson,

PrI""' nC.. 28-- tf
Spring. "sra:K

KonoBDSorseo Clyde

farm, 7

fcr to-- n,
aero

80 acres n
,s f.p;;"Tth block.

Mv '" --
m m. otnr--

; Runnels, or'phono 480.

1 to- - two lots. Easy
tons 9!t.f

SEED SALB- -At my
biles northwest of Big

-- An enn lumhnln of
totton seed cullod andftTQ

:7joTTON SEED FOR
.Mirn frnm nuro

In tho field, averaging
LtiDle, 1350 lb. 8eedcot--

5UU iu. umu,
Li. Mlnnfin1 nTlrl RACK- -

Kecks at J1.00 per bu.
Hg Spring, loxas, in uii.
Big Spring, phono 9 IB

c.ii not hnnlr fix- -

for photos and list to
CapKau,n. JU. oiy

Pnrn Mnlmnn cotton
bushel, genuine lmpror--
balf cotton seeu j..d

t. n W, P.nnnlnehnm
leouth of Elbow school--

avapa

bungalowand
Dowell Heights, at a

A i&i&ee. shedsand 12
Price 12750. Seo own--
Tls. v

34--2t

0ne Majestic range,
kk top. In perfect con- -

at Bankhead Reataur--

flve lots in Cole &
Htlon. All good level
(1 Wnrrl Betinnl. If in--
lm. Hattle Crossett at
I, or phone 55. ltpd

Several head of Kood
sale. See V. A. Mer- -
Boi 5J5, Big Spring,

3B2t

l lot on Texas cttreet
irayhora addltloa. See

orpnone653. lp
UEKT

rTwo nice cool south
With. 'Call at 901

--Two nicely furnlsk- -
appiy at 700 Lancas--

35-2t-

Light hoiiBfikoonlno'
674. 'iu

L Nicely furnished
ne 466 or call at

-- NlCfilv fnpnlahoJ

BAUiDOPB
the citizens of Big
rtat to comnlafn nf
lft team's playing

flbufe no money to
the team, hut
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uH.
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Wiu ..... .
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wrago. Call nt 700 MB7st, 11

FOR ItBNT CooPi cely furnish"ed bedroom and kitchenetteto a couple. Phono 433
to ?;

bedroom, Coni 5 ly 'urn.Is !?
Apply at 505 E. 4th rtr.M,0n??ft
- UK KENT A -i.. ,..- -. . "
bedroom, close Jn. 'sen j j " "?"
or phono 12S.

FOR RENT,
south bedroom.
Phono 4.47,

A nicely furnished
Gcntlomen only.

34-- tf

f un lw-rv- i' rnni ...i . -
ed bedrooms rT"''"M Ie"l"atr
1302 S. Runnels, or phone 3g"" u

S' FOR RENT vi 1.... "

tXLWr- - 'n"S
WANTED

rhAN?ED 7 "' 'our or fivo
mnSl. ?.US, "10 25th thtaSh'oPrefGr ono ,n soi Part ofmn nt TOt.... .ror phono 435-- " wol U,- -

mfXtJi?-- threo or four rooShousn tn nf ."
nentjenter. Call at 407 Johnson

iiim
WANTED All n.i.. , T '

Sz!!"r$FZjur ot sit itasastrS: ' .Vffi

INSTALLiINfl AMn n,, r
MACHINERY; also SteamPitt S b?
500 bVu street.'"""-- "" H05:
fnr.T? So BBB Brothers b0:n ypur fat calves. Highest
C83.
market prices paid. Phono 209 or

lt

mX&&. a
1 W' vauiicui nurs--

qnrrnAbJ,eCU0n8t0 leavng BigApply at Herald office, lp
LOST AND POUND

STRAYED From 2 1-- 2milOS north nf TH aJ.il-- ... ..i " "iTiug ono tneGali .road, one sorrel horse, forotoncut out; and six mules, strayed
u'tw? weokB a5- - Anyone whocan informatldn to their"cr.Te7,5L be rewarded! Leave

2to.'a,r?iVl5? Nat,onal Bank
rriS, Amf, F0,

nic
or 80 J-- H- -

cn.i.. m

FOTTNn A v..i. . , . rr,,. uumu UI Keys in tneWigwam restaurant nnn.
?oUretlKb?ItceHera,a ",C8 by Pay,De"

fX0NnT tln and tube on 'Jmon Johnson street SundayOwner can;securesame ,by descrlb-in- irnronnrtv nnA . .. .

TranSer. " ' d at HarPPr'8

'FOUND A lrnv nrn- - .
Cure Same hv rnllln n tr i.i ....
nd paylas forSiV notice.'"'" "Tt

MISCELLANEOUS

HBMSTTTnWTMn t. .r w ,v. al hb em--
BtlCCnlnc VOn Ttrnnf n ..

R. Purser & Sons. AllNht houseeplng: qurtls W.
0 421. 46tf

POOL-R1JE- D CO. INSTALLS
llEFRIGERATING PLANT

A York refrigerating plant
hasrecently been Installed at tho
Pool-Ree- d Grocery and Market on
Main street, and the plant Is already
In use. In realization of tho fact
that Big Spring and Howurd County
are growing, and to be In a better
position to servo tho old and new
customers and tako care of tho in-

creased"natronacethnt tfmw ,.- .. -- ..v ...U V- l-..
Joytag this popular firm, tho oldest
grocery concernIn Big Spring Install-
ed this . refrigerating plant. They
find that this is tho most urjfituble
jnoajiB of preserving tho fresh fruits
nd vegetables that are perishable,

Specially., during tho summer
monina.

, It was fof tho ctiBtomer that this
modern prant was Jnstallod'and onch
pne cap,always be assured that tho
vegetables and fruits thnt they buy
froai Pool-Ree- d as well as the meats-wil-l

bo' of highestquality, fresh and
PalaUble, They will bo kept ' in
.tWb'lg Icing, plant, which will bo
kept In cpnstantoperation,

SENIOIt BXAM WEEK
TheSenlors.of tho Die Snrlncr Hlch

are taking tholr final examina--

H9 tsl woro exempt
IH QIl Or BinrA nlllifAAta nnl BAva.nl

8Ior were exempt In all ot their
www, Taeso havo nothing to

'w bat,, some few who aro on tho

."f liee between' passing and
.have sowotblng to mako themfi Mtbr.auakv nhnnt. Ir1t rl6HS natter whea one

Uhk a certain grado must bo
r M dHlotna will bo received,

faf tliail Is ardor t
Iftlf ! caeMeswill take tholr

f MMaj or!-- g.

Fhone

eliool
weok, Ma.ny

liornrumi

m . ii i

' if. DaSkleU returned Thursday
orlg from Dallas whore he had

to receive medical .treatme"ht
for a, dog bite.
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IRS. DEAD
Many heartswere saddonedat tho

death of Florence Cornelia Corcor
an, wife of Stephen who
was claimed by death at the family
home about seven oclocfe Tuesday
evening, a week's illness.
The Infant babeot Mr. and Mrs. Cor-

coran was claimed by death Tuos-dy-a

and mother and babe
were laid to rest Funeral
services woro held at St. Mary's

Church at 3 oclock Thurs-
day aftornoon by Rev. Frank H.

rector, and tho remains
were Interred In the Catholic cemo-tor-y.

Deceased is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Sam H. Van Colder of this
city, and she has made her homo in
nig Spring slnco Sho
was born in Now York City, on Juno
27, 1907. Sho attended school in
Big Spring and was loved by her
school mates and teachers. Of
friendly naTuro, nulot and retiring
and a sweet won her
many friends both young nnd old, It
8epnis saddestwhen ono so young Is
takon from the earth, but God In His
wisdom knows best. Funeral serv-
ices wpro hold on tho wedding anni
versary of this couple, as they were
married on tho 20 day of May last
year.

her dovoted
Corcoran; her Mr.

and Mrs, Sam Van Geldcr; and other
relatives in this city. Out ot town
relatives here to attend tho funeral
wero Mrs, Corcoran of Kansas City.
Mr. and Mrs, John Corcoran ' of
Toyah.

Deepest is fh'o

bereavod ones In the loss of this
loved ono.

RHV. It. L. OWEN WILL PREACH
AT CHURCH SUNDAY

Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of tho
First Church will fill
his regular at
in Glasscock County Sunday after-
noon at 3 oclock. is in-

vited to those services,
" i

OIL MEN Wo your
trade and treat you 100 per cont
square. Wllke, Jewel and

Mr, and Mrs, R. V, Jeft
Saturday for a two weeks
vstt in Mineral Wells,

v. .

trt
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ARISTOCnATIC. handom- - -a- ndtoiigli Irom tho heart out the
Walloon n built lor

niotonnji becausoit h built lor
wear lti tread makes uny veering
throughmiles of satisfaction It olTeiH
theunit iirvnor scrvicr and excep-
tional alu lint liavewn thj Cupples
Cord tts ropuhr-- v , - itJ haruthv t n ariJotwean In the wire u hctl t,f ,&ur
new car with a Cupplej Bailocn
or sbassi ou the best mi, plw
ourv i ;, 11 aT'jff.,1' -- ,',,.,

ban. " v-- Lt ' w ' ;ij
CUPPI LS CCMI'ANi

Wr!i7 S
4JMf "
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K51

See this
the

Co., a 185

113 First St.

STEPHEN CORCORAN

following

morning,
together.

Episcopal

Stedman,

childhood.

disposition

Surviving, husband,
parents,

sympathy oxtonded

FAIltVIEW

appointment Falrvlew

Everyone

appreciate

Optician,

Mlddleton
morning

"i'im

CupplwCord

Munufaiturrrt

by

Corcoran,

'Stephen

PROGRAM FOR ASSOCIATJONAL
MEETING AT GARDEN CITT
Tho following program has been

sent by the AssQciatlonal President
of tho Baptist W. M. U. of tho Big
Spring Association to bo hold at Qar-de- n

City noxt Tuesday,May 24:
General subjects "The Value of

Reports."
Why Report Mrs. K. S. Beckett.
Who SendsReports Mrs. B. Rea-

gan.
When to Report Mrs.' G, O.

Summers.
Round table discussion.

AGED MEXICAN DEAD
Jose Moreno, aged 85 years, died

at the T. &. P. hospital at Marshall
Wednesday night. Deceased had
had a 'resident of Big Spring
and an employe of tho Texas and
Pacific railway shops hero for more
than thirty years. Tho remains will
bo brought to Big Spring for intor-men- t.

He Is survived by a son nnd
a daughter, both resldonts of this
city.

MUtRIAGK LICENSES "

Jllbtrio C. illnojos nnd Jesnita
Gonzales, May 13,

C. K Turner and Mamie E. Thom
as, May 14.

Hornco LeRoy Ay'orS and Hattle
Volma Rogers, May 14, .

M, K. Miller and Eva Reeves of
Coahoma, May 19.

FORT WORTH GETS NEXT
W. T. 0, OP O. CONVENTION

Fort Worth was solected as tho
place for holding tho tenth annual
convention of tho West Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce

With tho Harding well noi yu
cleanedout, and showing an Increas-
ed flow ot gas, It s thought it may
provo to be tho biggest producer in
tho county. About 200 feet ot muck
Is yot to be removed from tho woll.
It Is possible for It to bo a 400 or
500 barrel well when It Is cleaned
out.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. San
Angelo enrouto to poTitBvvest on a
pleasure trip, visited his paronts,
Mr. and J. J, Hair In this city
Thursday, ,

New crop honey. The White House

1

been

Mrs.

. Before Purchasing
30x 3 1--

2 Weldon Cord $6.25
30x3Exton Cord $6.75
30x3 1--

2 Buxton Cord 7.20
30x3 12 CupplesCl. Single. . .$10.50
29x4.40Buxton Balloon 7.90
29x4.40Exton Balloon $ 9.05
29x4.40CupplesBalloon $11.60
29x4.40Extraheavyballoon. . $14.10
30x5 CupplesSupremeTruck

Tre, 8 ply... $35.85
32x6CupplesSupremeTruck

Tire, 10 ply $55.10
36x6CupplesSupremeTruck

Tre, 10 ply $61.25

We will accept your used Tires
in part payment for New Tires

line-- the famous "Tough Rhino-- brand, made
Cupples National Institution since

W. Q. HaydenCo.
West

Pre'sbytorlan

HalrJjpj

fcig Spring, Texas

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable ot

Howard County Greeting:
YOU nre liornhv rnmmnnrlorl in

causoto bo published onceeachweek
for a period of ton days boforo tho
roturn day hereof, In a nowspaporof
peneral circulation, which has boon
continuously and regularly publish-
ed for a period of not less than oneyear In said Howard County,a copy
of tho following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons Interested In the
estate of Eliza Currlo, deceased,
Catherine Currlo has filed an appli-
cation In tho County Court of How-
ard County, on tho 10th day of May
1927, for order probating tho Last
Will and Testament of said Eliza
Currle. deceased, nnd for Letters
Testamentary, which said application
viii uo uearu uy said Court on tho
Cth duv of Juno 17)27 nt Mm nm..i
House of said County, in Big Spring,
Teias, at which tlmo all persons In-
terested in said cstato aro roqulrod
to appear and answer said applica-
tion, should thoy desire to do so.

Heroin fall nnt. hut imvn vm, i,n
tO'i suld Court, on the first day of
tbe ret t.Tin thereof, this writ, withour i etui n thoreon, showing how
you hate uxi-ctite- the same.

Witness my hand nnd official seal,
at Hlg Spring, Toxas, this 10th day
of Ma 1927
(S) J. I. PRICIIARD, Clerk

County Court. Howard' County,
lexbg. --

31 3t
'

By Nell... Dai Is, Deputy.

GOOlKHONi: MAN SAYS
RIG It.VIN COMING

J B Harding was porsundod by
his friends to forgot oil a fow min-
utes j he could study his weather
chau mm glvo tho folks tbo correct
dope on tho coming ot ruin. Aftor
gazln? on his chart a brief tlmo J. B.
reports ewtry thing looking lovoly.
He a you can put It down that wo
are going to have plonty of rain hero
before the clnso of this month. Hp
warns folks to keep tholr ducks near
shelter for tho big rains are Jlkely
to start qulto soon '

Elbert Hubbard said: "Advertis-
ing Is the education of tho public bb
to what you are, whore you are, and
what you havo to offer In tho way
of skill, talent, or commodity, Tho
only man who should not advortjso
Is tho one who has nothing to offer
tho world In the way of commodity
a sorvlco.'

Heat powder for those babies.
Cunningham & Philips.

Eatwhatyou want without tear of
INDIGESTION

Biliousness, constipation, sour
stomach, heart burn, gases,

cramps, colic, etc.
wood'ssrrsTio

STOMACH AND LIVER
REMEDY

A real tonic and systom cleanser.
11.25 per bottlo

Sold on money back guarantee by
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

30.-13- L

Fox Stripling
Land Company

ROOM 1
i

West Texas Niitloti.il

Bank Building

Dr. E. E Happe!
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL nANK

BIO SPRING,TEXAS

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew & Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE C32
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
0. H. SETTLES, Rrjas. Phone 435-R--

NOTICE
r good, cheap hauling sec or

phono 4A7-- J.

Transfer, Plowing, Garbage
Work ot All Kinds

TmilD WINN

StateNational Bank is
in very prosperouscondi-
tion as shown by state
ment in this issue.

L. ,S. Pattersoq returnedWednes
day from a businesstrlti U
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MONDAY
May 23rd
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SPECIALPRICES
FOR SATURDAY

May 21 Cash No DeliTerieNoGharg

;:Arbuckles tea, 1- -4 lb.. .... . 20c
Lipton's Cocoa, 1 lb. .........7 35c
GoldBarpeaches,2 Y--

2 wzeVf$ k ; : v25c
Armour'sgrapejuice, 1;pt. . : ... . . . . .30c
Armour grapejuice, 1 qt. .c. ..J .;....55c

' 30x3 1-
-2 good red tube.. .

".
. . . .$1.75

""EXTRA : PostToasties,for 1 1 c one to a
"' family. '

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorsto P. & F. Co.

"The Best Place to Buy or Sell"

LET US DO THE WORK

We are preparedto promptly andeatkfaetorily do yrar
waihiagandIroainj. Let u haveaaopportaaityto reUera
yom of a bBrden. PHONX KO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

s '.

NO TCFX TURN STREET SIGNS

The city has Installed attractive
street signs at the intersections of
Main nnd Second,and at Main and
Third streets to warn drivers of au-

tomobiles and other vehicles to drlyo
carefully and to inform them that
no loft turns are permitted at those
two strqet intersections. . The no left
turn ordinanco at these two busy
corners was pussed in, an effort to
provent accidents and If our folks
will confprm to the" ruling It will be
a hardship6n no 'one and provo a
safeguardto all automobile drivers
and pedestrians in thosezones.

Tho J, R. Joyce and Son cotton
gin at Snyder"was destroyed by fire
last ' SardayV Tho value of the
gin was $?6j,8i; vonly $12,000 in-

surancewas carried, Origin of the
fire unknown.

Jffrald waat ads get. results.

"UNCLE HILI FISHER TAKEN
1'NDR AUTO RIDE SUNDAY

"Uncle BUI" PlRhpr who hun boa

weeks was able to bo up Sundayand
enjoyed an automobile ride both Sun
day morning and Sunday evening.
It won't be long now until ,!Tricle
Bill will be able to bo out the
street again and his familiar face
and friendly smllq have .bsenmissed
by his, frtends who nre 'wishing for

eppedyrecovery.

Boone Holmes, prominentdruggist,
of Daird spentWednesday's fMt
wuu relatives la Big pels, "fr,
Holmes formerly resided
Spring and, was kept fewer
Old time frIMs.

"Btty's ast Bef," was winner.
See it at the R. and R. Lyrie thMUr

Thureday, ay I. Senior
class play.

BS TTIV irtVlil Eg

i t iPIA V
l 'Sfi - .

an . .'-- .. - , ,
IPS -'.is t a .

i '

tiqaycr
B. 8. II. 8. BASBBAIili TEAM

MAS ME STATE WINNERS
The baseball team of the Big

Spring HIga school Is already tha
district chaspioasand It has good
chance of, being state winners. Only
three, high, schools la the state-ar-

left la the1racenamely: Big Sprlag,
Waxahaehle art Rotaa, am4 thee
winning teamsare arranging;' far
matched" games to determine the
state .winners. Waxahaehle and
Rotan hare game on schedule to
be played this week end, and at the
end of the gamesone ot these teams
will be eliminated, leavingthe honor
open to Big Spring and the 'one
other winning team. Big Spring
will try and get match game,with
the winners before the close of
school and it will he thrashed1 out,
which high school team is state
champions.

The Big ..Spring High school base
ball team has been active the past.
seasonhaving played more matched
games It is believed than ever be-

fore. At least one game has been
played each. Week atnee the season
openedand sometimes two or three
gameshavebeenplayed. Big Spring
has beenthe winner in every game
with the exception ot one. Midland
defeated our boys la game played
In Midland on April 15, This rec-
ord has glvea the Big Spring High
schoolits placeas district champions.

We are looking with Interest for
the date of the matched game'to be
played between the district cham-
pions and have high hopes for- - the
Big Spring nine to be declared state
champions.

ROXANA BUYS --WINKLER WELL
Roxana Petroleum Corporation

has made tentative tradewith the
Llano OH Co. tor the1 acquisition ot
60 por cent Interest in' the well and
acreage of the Llano Oil Company
around its north Winkler wlldeat,
now showing oil at the neighborhood
ot 3000 feet, according to seeming-
ly well-found- reports in local oil
circles. ,

While no information on consid
eration involved .has bees obtained;
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The arrangementwill mean the
pooling of acreage ot the'two; com-
panies and future operation t the
properties under Roxana ,direeUe,
according to the reports. ', Tert
Worth Star-Telegra- m.

GEAR-SinF-T FORD ON JVLY 1
DctroltMay 18 Productfe)aa.ft

new tour-cylind-er gearshiftFJwrd,
tpmobile will be started,iulyftm
Detroit city council was 'ieiaejea
Wedaeedayby r'lf miMiiiiiiip;sfii
are Mgotiatkg the, purwsel, a
fder pf. Ford ears.

'
' , "'

The Model T. Ford wJU' ,
before Jane 1," eaaVillnr

te Theodore Klb, seeretary tlM
police department, WboaoaslU aa--

t1 of th. pureaaieot 14 r
i av wiy inienas to hnf

-

',

' ufl
PICTURE UB

MWieanqn IEU5U

cars of the presentmodel, the order
must .be placed within two weeks,
Kolbe told the council.

Officials of the Ford organization
refused to deny or confirm the re
port.

FORGET XT ,
,, The backward look is dangerous

and seldom helps.. Torget 'yesterday
except to pret from its mistakes,
The man wbe. makesmistakesis air
ways with us! , It Is the, ene who
makes the samebreak twice who de-

serves the bosft.. Get your mind on
the goal and yavwlll not --waste time
worrying aoat?"what migtt "have
beea. Keep your eye on the mark
and the' noise ot competitlea and
opposition will not, worryeu. Meet
people fall because they let their
minds dwell too 'much on tae vast,,
"Let your eyes look right oa."iThe
Battery Man, ,- ,

Matchmaker Faustis unable ,'tq
announce his card'for Monday sight,
May 23. He is. trying to secareGus
Anderson one of the roughest' and
toughestboys oa the mat tor Billy
Londos. He Bad Busaadl Singh, the
only Hindu wrestler, but the Hindu
wired Thursday that he was unable
to fulfil his engagement before the
30th. The regular Monday night's
match will be heldat theskatingrink
and Faust will send Londos against
Gus Anderson, Joe Kopecky,, the
Taylor, Texas, wizard,, who substi-
tuted for Gus Andersen on the .7th
and was knocked out with, a body
slam. Two fourrrouad. boxing exhi-
bitions between local boys will be
held in addition to. a bludfolded bat-
tle royal betweenlocal Mexicaa boys
Faust Btates this "will. be.one of his
feature cards. Lots of good clean
sport Is assnred the fans.

Strike Whlln tha Irnn ( t,nf tl
tail becausethey are aot. reedy'ter
or equal to the opportuatty when it
comes. We are manof asdawiiUra
who let circumstances ld us la
stead of seaslag tltfem and using
them to our eertaiaadvantage, "a.cause,to every purpose thereU time
aB judgment, therefore the misery
of man is' great, tinea him " w
doa't like to he held dewa by laws.
we are all inclined mora or-- less to
drMt and whea we land aaaasoma
saadbar or ge to,piecesla tha raptde

Gt Into the way of wtimir tL n
doa't let (ate push TWi. Dea't get
put of siiter, ue; the laws o awture
aad society to advajM your ,4ate-ee- ts

not to hold m,down.,,Link
yourself to those laws mmi m owr

P"- - et mtXk .MaAttt m
mmm. war w ktoiuag hat elUtCNi ahmid
of

"
youTh Battery biw. v

i. V '

Chotte reaeaealoU. Searry M.
toneale.tV4 HV yieweUsei,Phoaa l.

' i,1 hi I hi
Caadr le.....,.,.,... ;.

CaaainfaaaA PhiUpa. .

It is a story of passion and suffPl
gives Lillian Gish the finest opportuiij
emotionalacting in her brillianf --. l

. . .... . . ' c
reer! It will touchyoLir heart, grip ,

you with its powerand beanhvI .a
' T

Acclaimed As A

Masterpiece
Expect the finest picture you've

1 1 ..-.- !!. . . ?

i nessea,wnen you see LiUian Uish in!
E j. ScarletLetter!' You won't be disappia

I J Nathaniel Hawthorne's Great An

jl Classic- "THE SCARLET LE

A Love Story Famous the World

K.&2&2ii28X&Jffi. M

WWJHKSRa

rc.-i'iW-i

I'V&WBTt

'TT.T- -

LOKI

2m4'&'-C-
aawi!P5-.j&4- f

'$mW'r ''M- -

Above cut representsour bi
f

Bonded Wareho
A fireproof, 7,f00 squarefeet, fkwj

located6ii?R. R. track and the saw

protectetiplaceiaBig Spring for V

STORAGE
of merchandise,householdgood

property. Blanket Fire Insuranceo
tents. Storeyour idle goods and
ot mind. (.V
GENERAL FEED SI

In nnnai4Mn .4-- L.. Qt-nvna- bt

operate a feid store. AH kinds of

andPoultryFeedsin any quantity.;

f

"1

TRANSFER SERYH
Callusfprhauling.' Wehaul ev
alms -- vCit-W iirarrnnS. 1!

6r bthr bargageput in depotun

JoeJ.Ne
. ' Pt iK rornerof P('' -- ,JBtoStWNG, TEXAS

m ,i t vvyy m m mf'' iKHywi'wi'--w -- - - - , .

!

THE W SPRINGHl

' , '.V; ,JPriate of Every
':t Ci ?- -
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When this amend--
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appoint six adaiuonai
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may be necessary to tho exerciseof
its Jurisdiction. Said Court shall be
epea at all times and shall sit at
the StateCapital for the transaction
of business at such times as may bo
designated by It, Said Court shall
appoint a clerk, who shall glvo bond
la such manner as is now or mav
hereafterbo required by law, and he
shall,hold his office for four years,
unless sooner removed by tho Court
for good cause entered of rocord on
tho.minutes of said Court, and said
Clerk shall receive such compensa-
tion as may ljo prescribed by law.

Section 6 (of Article V): Tho
Legislatureshall, from tlmo to tlmo.
dlvldo the State Into such number of
Supremo Judicial Districts ns to It
may soem necessary,not exceeding
twelve at any ono time, and shall
have tho power to tho
Stato at any tlmo, and shall establish
n Court of Civil Appeals In each of
said Districts, which Court shall
consist of ,n Chief Justice and not
less than two Associate Justices as
tho Legislature muy provide, who
shall have the qualifications as here
in proscriuort tor Justices of tho Su-
premo Cotjrt, provided tint tho ag-
gregate number or Judges ot all of
tho Courts ot Civil Appeals shall
never at one tlmo exceed thirty-si- x.

Each ot th6 existing Courts of Civil
Appeals shall continue until other-
wise provided by law. Tho Courts
ot Civil Appoals shall have appellate
jurisdiction with tho
limits of their respective districts,
which shall extend to all civil cases
of which tho District Courts or Coun
ty Courts have briglnal or appellate!
jurisdiction, under such restrictions
and regulationsas may bo prescribed
by law; provided, that tho decisions
of Bald Courts'Rhnll bo conclusiveon
all questions of faci brought beto--?

thorn on appeal or error. Said
Courts of Clvtl Appeals shall hold
their sessionsat such placesas may
be designatedby tho Legislature and
at such timos as may he prescribed
by law. Said Justicesshall bo elect-
ed by tho qualified voters bf their
respective Districts, at a general
election, for a term of six years, and
shall receive such compensation as
may bo provided by law. Said Courts
shall havti such othor Jurisdiction,
original and appellate, as may bo
prescribed by law: Each Court .of
Civil Appeals shall appoint a Clerk
in tho samo manneras tho Clerk of
tho Supreme . Court, which Clerk
shall receive such compensation as
may bo fixed by law. Tho Judgesot
the Courts or Civil Appeals who may
be in office when this amendment
takes effect shall hold their offices
until their respective terms shall
expire under their present election
or appointment.

Section 7 (ot Article V): The
Stateshall be divided into ns many
Judicial Districts as may now or
hereafterbe provided by law, which
may be Increased or diminished by
law. For' each district there shall
be elected by the qualified, voters
thereof, . at a general election, a
Judge, who shall be a citizen ot the
.United States and of this State, who
shall have beena licensed lawyer for
four years next preceding his

that time shall have
tbeen a practicing .lawyer or Judgo
bfa Court ot record or such practic
ing lawyer and Judge together,, wno
shall havo resided in the District In
Which, he was, elected for, two years
next preceding his election, who
shall reside'in .his District during his
term ot office, who. shall hold his
office tor the term ot four years,
and shall receive for his services
Buch compensation as. may be pre-
scribed by law. Ho shall hold the
regular terms of his Court at the
County seat of each County in his
district at least twice in each year,
in Buch manner as may bo prescribed
by law, ' The Legislature shall have
power, by general or special laws, to
authorize the holding of special
terms of the court or the holding of
more than two terms in any County
for the dispatch ot purpose. The
Legislature shall alsoprovide tor the
holding ot District Court when the
Judge thereof is absentor is, from
any cause, aisaniea or disquniiuoa
from presiding. The SupremoCourt
or tho Chief Justice thereof may as-
sign any District, Judge to any Dis-

trict in the State other than that
for which ho was elected, with nil
the1 powers of a resident District
Judge ot the, District to which he is
assigned, under such regulations ad
mar be prescribedby the Legislature,
or by the Supremo Court, In the ab-
senceot such regulations enacted by
the .Legislature. Tho. District Judges
who may be In office when this
amendment takes effect shall hold
their offices until tueir respective
forms shall expire under their pres
ent election or appointment.

Sec, 2:; Said proposedamondment
shall, he submitted to a vote of tho
electors ot this Stato qualified to
vote on constitutional amendments
at an election to bo held throughout
the State on tho first Monday In
August. A. D. 1927, nt which each
voter,, opposing said amendment
shall scratch off ot tho ballot with
pen; or pencil the following words
printed thoroon;

J'Pbr tho amendment to tho State
Constitution amending Sections2, 3,
i, 5, 6, and 7 of Article V ot the Con-

stitution of Texas fpr tho purpose of
providing a more efficient judicial
'system;' and ,each Voter favoring
said amondmontshall scratch off of
the ballot in tho samo manner, the
fpllowlng words printed thereon:

"Against tho amondment to tho
Slate Ceaatitution amending Sec--
Jioas ?, 3, 4, i, 6, and 7 of Article V
OC laa. UOHSUIUUOD ot 1MB" iur i
Wiraose.dffproviding a moro efficient
Judicial svBtom."' t it shall appear from a roturn
of aaia election mai a jiiujum ui

kka votaamat havo boon cast in favor
f'SAld amendmont, it suau nocomu

a.v inn or inn uonaiuuviuu ui . v"
MU ot Texas.
' JMw'. it The Governor shall issue
MafroclAmatkm calling ald electioa

aave. the same puuusuuu om
uv . sbeaa torosaa. salt alaettou held la accordancewith

Jiattons a aiay ithtf raabluUon and the CoBstltutloa
Ifc.r-

- ", imu afc b4 laws of this Slate; aaa return
ui Jl Wfa stall b,ftda aaa uw -

k.i?" Mpt. M eouBted as yffTNMiv
L.r"n or nth...i .... ,kl.n.irui vnla nf tha ouall--

" of tmcCZ rfcl te&tbrspf Jhlrf 8lte. aov"

ernor shall Issue his proclamation as
required by law.

Sec. 4i The sum ot twelvo thou-
sand dollars, or so much thereof as
may bo necessary,is heroby appro-
priated,out ot the Stato Treasury to
pay for publication of the proclama-
tion calling said election nnd any
oxponso ot the Stato In submitting
said amondment and holding said
uiucuon.

Approved March 10, 1927.
(A Correct Copy) 32-- 4t

JANE McCALLUM,
Secretary of Stato.

JOINT RESOLUTION
8. J. It. No. 3.1.,

rropostngan amendmentto the Con-
stitution of tho State, of Texas re-
moving from tho Constitution all
limitations as to the amount of
compensationot officers, tho com-
pensationand expensesot said offi-
cers to bo as provided by law, and
lixing tno compensation of tho
Governor, and providing that said
amondment shall bo-- et'tecllvo on
and after January1. 19 29, and not
sooner.

Bo it Itesolvod by tho Leglslaturo of
the Stato of Texas:

Section 1, That Article XVI ot
tho Constitution of the state of Tex-
as ho amended by Inserting therein
a now section to be numborod Sec-
tion 30a which shall rend as follows:

Section 30a. All provisionsot tho
present Constitution of Toxas fixing
or limiting tho amount of salary or
compensation of officers and mem
bers of tho Leglslaturo aro heroby
repealed and hereaftersaid officers
and membersof tho Leglslaturo shall
receive such salary or compensation
nnd expensesan nun provided imtll
otljorwlso provided law. Tho sal-
ary ot the Governor shall bo Ton
rnousano uouars xio.ooo.oo? per
year, and no more, payable month
ly, and ho shall havo tho occupancy
and use ot the Governor's mansion,
fixtures and furniture

Tho salary or compousationot any
mombor ot tho Leglslaturo shall not
exceed fifteen hundred dollars por
year, and actual traveling expenses
from the place of residence to tho
capltol and returning for each ses-
sion of tho Leglslaturo, as shall here-
after be provided by law; and pro-
vided that no change of salary or
compensationfrom that now provid-
ed by the Constitution shall bocome
effective until the first day of Janu-
ary following the first general elec-
tion held after adoption ot this
amendment.

Sec. 2: Said proposedamendment
shall, be submitted to a vote of tho
electors ot this State qualified to
vote on constitutional amendmentsat
an election to bo held throughouttho
State on' the first Monday in August,
A. D. 1927, at which each voter op-
posing said amendmentshall scratch
oft. ot the ballot with a pen or pen
cil tho following words printed
thereon:

"For the amendment to the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all
limitations as to the amount ot com-
pensation of officers, the compensa
tion and expensesof said officers to
be asprovided by law. and fixing the
compensation of tho Governor, and
proviaing mat sara amendmentsnail
be otfectlve on and afterJanuary1,
1929, and not sooner;" and each
voter favoring said amendment shall
scratch off of the ballot in the same
manner, the following words print
ed thereon:

Y.

by

"Against tho amendment to the
Constitution of the State ot Texas re-
moving from the Constitution all
limitations as to. the amount ot
compensationot officers, tho com-
pensation,and oxpenscsof said offi-
cers to bo as provided by law, and
fixing tho compensationof. the Gov-
ernor, and providing that said
amendment-shal-l bo effective on and
aftor January1, 2.SSS, auu uui uuuu--
er."

If It shall appearfrom a return ot
said election that a majority ot the
votes cast have been cast in favor of
said amendment, It shall become a
part of tho Constitution of the State
of Texas.

Sec. 3: Tho Governor shall Issue
his proclamation calling said elec-
tion and have tho same published
and said election held In accordance
with, this resolution and the Consti-
tution and laws of this State; and re-

turn shall bo. made and tho votes
canvassedand counted as provided
by law; and If said, amendment Is
adopted by tho required voto of tho
qualified electors ot this Stato, tho
Governor shall issue his proclama
tion as required by law.

Sec. 4: Th.o Bum of five thousand
dollars, or so much thereof, as may
bo necessary,is heroby appropriated
out of thb Stato Treasury to pay for
publication of the proclamation call-
ing said election and any expenseot
tho Stato in submitting said amond-
ment and holding said election.

Approved March 29, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)
32-4- t. JANE Y. McCALLUM,

secretaryor state.

H. J. It. No. 25
Proposingan amendmentto tho Con-- .

Ftltutlon of tho Stntq of Texas
amending Articlo VIII by tho In-

sertion of Section 1-- a thorolu, au--'

thorlzlng tho. Leglslaturo to pro-vld-o

for tho separation of tho ob
jects of taxation for Stato pur-
posesand for tho support of the
counties, districts and political
subdivisions of tho Stato and
Counties, and authorizing tho
Legislature to provido for tho levy
of an ad valorem tax or othor
form of tax for Stato purposes
only, and for local purposos,only;
authorizing tho Legislature to pro-

vide tor the classification of ob-

jects of taxation and providing
that rates shall be equal on the
same class ot property, and fixing
limitations upon taxation.

e it Resolvedby tho Legislature of
the Stato of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 8 of the
Constitution of tha State of Texas be
amendedby inserting therein Section
1-- fi, as follows:

Section 1-- a, Thsr Legislature may
separato the objects ot taxation for
Stato purposes fro the ..objects of
taxation for the suaaort of the
counties, .districts and political sub-

divisions of the Slate ad counties;

and may prov!do-fo- r tho' levy ot aa
ad valorem tax, or other form ot tax,,
oa certain classes or taxable prop-
erty, or other objocts, for Stato pur-
poses oaly (including school pur-
poses); or upon certain classes ot
property, or other objects, for coifn-t- y

or local purposesonly ( Including
school purposes). In no ovent shall
tho rato ot such tuxoa execod tho
sum ot tho limits ot such taxes fixed
by this Constitution for Stato, county
and othor local purposes.The Legls-
laturo may provide for tho classifica
tion ot objects ot taxation. Taxation
shall bo equal and uniform.

Soc, 2. Tho foregoing Constitu-
tional amendmentshall bo submitted
to u voto of the qualified electors ot
this State, at an election to bo hold
tho first Monday In August A. D.
1927, at which all ballots shall havo
printed thereon tho following:

"Por tho amendment to Articlo 8,
Inserting providing for
changing tho taxation system so that
the State may derlvo Its lucomo, Iti
whole or In part, from othor sources
than tho ad valorem tax."

"Agalntit tho amondmont to Arti-
clo 8, insi-rttn- Section 1-- A. provid
ing for changing the taxation sys-

tem so that the State may derlvo its
incomo, in wholo or In part, from
other sources than tho ad valorem
tax."

Sec. 3. Tho Governor of this
State Is heroby directed to lssuo the
necessaryproclamation ordering an
election to determine whether or not
tho proposed constitutional amend
mont set forth herein shall bo adopt-t-l,

and to havo tho samo published
as required by tho Constitution and
laws of this stato. And tho sum ot
FiVfl Thnntuuu l'Uurs $ 5.000.00)
or so much tnurcol trn muy tia neces-
sary, is heroby appropriated from
any funds In tha State Treasury, not
otherwise npprnprnucd tu defray t&a
expensesot pnt.tihg said proclama-
tion and ot holding shtd election.

Approved March 11, 1927.
(A Correct Copy)
32-4- t- JANE Y. McCALLUM,

' Secretary 0f Stato.
II. J. U. No. 32

Proposing an amendmentto tho Con
stitution of tho State of Texas by
adding thereto Section 6.0, Article
16 so as to provido that tho Legis
lature muy fix tho compensation
ot certain county officers by sal
arles in lieu of tecs, commissions
and other prerequisites; providing
for an election andmaking appro
priatlon to pay expenses.

Bo It Resolvedby tho Legislature ot
the State ot Texas:

Section 1. That the Constitution
ot the State of Texas be amendedby
adding thereto another sectionto be
known as Section 60, Article 16, to
readas follows, to-w- it:

Section 60. The Legislature may
provide compensationfor certain dis-
trict and county officers, to-w- it:

The District Attorney, County
Judge, County Attorney, Sheriff,
County Clerk, District Clerk, County
Tax Assessor and County Tax Col
lector, by prescribing their duties,
and fixing salaries in lieu of tees,
commissions andother perquisites as
uow provided by the Constitution.

,Sec. 2. Tho foregoing constitu-
tional amendment shall be submit-
ted to a vote of the qualified elec-
tors of this State at an election to
bo held on the first Monday in
August, A. D. 1927, at which all
ballots shall have printed thereon
"For amendmont to the Constitu-
tion ot the Stateof Texas giving the
Legislature power to provide com-
pensation for tho District Attorney
and county officers through salaries
In lieu of fees, and commissionsand
perquisites ns now prescribed by
tho Constitution." and "Against
amendment to tho Constitution of
tho State of Texas giving the Legis
lature power to provide compensa
tion for the District Attorney and
uuimijr unicorn mruupn uumnos in
lieu of tees, commissions and per
quisites as now prescribed by the
Constitution," leaving the ono ex-
pressing his vote on the proposed
amondment.

Soc. 3. Thore Is hereby appropri-
ated out of any money on hand in
tho State Treusury not otherwise ap-
propriated the sum of Five Thou-
sand ($5,000.00) Dollars or as much
thereof as may be nocessary to do-fr- ay

the expensesof the holding of
this election, including the expenses
of printing notlcos and advertise-
ments. ,,

'Sec. 4. Tho Governor Bhall Issue
tho necessaryproclamation for said
election and havo tho same publish
ed ns required by tho Constitution
and laws of this State.

Approved March 25, 1927
(A Correct Copy) 32-- 4t

JANE Y. McCALLUM.
Secretary of Stato.

No. 36i
lu re: Gunrdlanshlp ot WILLIE
LEVI ROBINSON, ot als, Minors

In tho County Court of Howard
County, Texas, April Term, A. D.
1927.
Notlco by Guardian of Application .to

Mnltu Mineral Lease
..Nbtico Is hereby given that I,
Mrs. Harriett Roglnson, Guardian ot
tho estatesof Willie Levi Robinson,
Christina A. Robinson, EUznboth
Robinson, Maudio Robinson and
Ilcsslo Paulino Robinson, minors.
havo this day filed my application in
the above entitled and numborod
cauao for an order of tho' County
Judgo of Howard County, Texas,au-
thorizing mo as the guardian of tho
estates otsaid wards to make min-
eral leaso upon such terms as tho
court may order and dlroct, of tho
following described real estate be
longing tp the eatatea.of saidwards,'
to-wi- t: ;

Fifty acros of Jund, samo bolng
tract flvo (5), as shown on the sur
veyor's plat filed-- for record and
recorded at page 646, Volume 40 of
tho Deed Recordsof Howard County,
Toxas, and bolng a part of Section
Forty.Klght C48), Block Thirty Two
(32). Township Oae North, T. & P.
By, Co, 8urvey, Howard County
Texas,said apalieatloa will be beard
oy lua cuutaijr Jhuso ii ipu cuuri--
houso la the CHy ot Big Spring,
Texas,oa tho 14th day ot May A, D.
1927, , H- -

Mrs. Ilarr&tt E, Robinson.
Guardian of the Estatesof "Willie

Levi Roblnsont et als, Minors.
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SHOES

JLhere's savirie amonpthe t
leathertannerswhen they, have

an outstandinglyfine hatch of j; ';

hides "Nettleton zvill take ;

those.'9 And we usually dol j

a. p. Mcdonald & co.
ShoesandGentsFurnishings
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KNOW OLDSMOBILE
FOR

WHAT IT IS
WHAT IT DOES

AND HOW IT DOES IT
' Come to your Oldsmobtleshow

room. Learn how this car
embodiesthe known factorsof
motorcarmerit. Experienceits
luxurious comfort. Seeit, drive
it yourself.

That is the only way to know
Oldsmobilc for what it is,
what it does and how it docsit.

Standard .
J

TWO.DOOR SEDAN $950 F. O.B. LANSING

W. W. CRKNSILUV
; Dealer

Phono 100 BIk Boring, Texas

HV aEaHw2saaaaaaKlawiJ. IT ? ' ! Mlloat .wCraaaHaHBKvVTYirVT' aWfJCi
iFrjaaaaaaWaaaaaMfc-X-i'Jy-tf-, .371 ffO Slf V laV t f tT ft av4

MAGAZINES! MAGAZINES!
Wo havo recently opened 5fngnlno Stand in our place of

baftlacm,and wlfch to announceto tho public that wc will ahvnys
havo on hand copies of thb Intent and most widely rend roana-tine-a.

Come and buy your rending material from us. Wo will
atao toko subscriptions tto anyund all ninunzlncH for you.

BEE COURTNEY NAVIES AT

MODEL SWEET SHOP

Mr. and Mm. Tom Wilson are vis-

iting tbolr grandmother, Miss Ella
Rcod Wlnslow Mail.

CHICKEN MEDICUJES OF ALXi

KINDS,. ,. ..CUNNINOnAM AND
PHILIPH.
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' Anytime you can gota boy to grad-
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Suffered
weaK, nervous

T WAS in a very weakened, If

fa a4 m 4t ! lnj IV

or," saysMr. J. R, Wrwa, of f
MHBp AH A una w VTVfUb

I bad to go to bed, ami kept
getting weaker.

"I Bufferedwith my backso 11
Bach. I was very nervous. ift
coaldVt retgood at night I
couldn't eat anything I Just
wasn't feangry.

"I had read so nrech of
Cardni,I thought beatto aae
it I took aevanor eight bot-
tles, and by the time I had
taken them I was aUuiiger
than I had been in several
years. I can highly recom-
mend Cardui."

Thousandsof otherwomen
hare found that the tonic ef-
fects of the purely vegetable
insredlentn of Oirrlnl mi
tost what theyneededto help
restoretheir appetites,tohelp
bring them oasily and natu-
rally back to normal health
and strength. Its action has
boon found to bo of great
benefit in many common fe-
male ailments.

Buy it at your druggist's.

CARDUI
NjPar Faaafe TreaWes

NOTICE I.V PKOBATE
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the 8berlff or any Constable of

Howard CountyGreotlng:
You aro hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for a period of. ten dayB before
the return day hereof, In a newspa-
per of general circulation, which has
been continuouslyand regularly pub-
lished for a period of not less thanone year In said Howard County, a
copy of the following notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persons interested Iq the
estate of John E. Mitchell, deceased,
Mrs. Lizzie A. Mitchell has filed an
application in the. County Court of
Howard County on the 18th day of
May A. D. 1927, for purpose of hav-
ing the Will of John B. Mitchell, de-
ceased,admitted for probate and ofhaving LettersTestamentary Issueto
her, which fold application will "be
heard by said Court on the 6th day
of June A. D. 1927, at the Court
.House ok said County, In Big Spring,
Texasat which time all personswho
are' interested in Raid ptntn nr iin.E. Mitchell, deceased,are required
iu appear ana answer saw applica-
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not, but have you be-
fore said Court, on the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ, withyour return thereon, showing how
yoh have executedthe same;

Witness my handand official seal,at Big Spring. Texas, this 18th day
otMay A. D. 1927. (R)

J. I. PRIGHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard Co., Texas.

(35-1- L)

Mrs. J. B. Thomasof Dallas arriv-- ,

ed Tuesday morning to be with Mr.
Thomas'who was In. the localhospital
with a broken leg and other injuries
received in an aeroplane accident
near OdessaMonday afternoon.

Mrs., Cora Hill arrived this week
from Fort Worth for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Johnson
and friends In this city.

POUND STATIONERY. .BETTER
AND CHEAPER. . . .CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

SQUARE --lBALTOR EVERYBODY

According to press reports, the
new Highway Commissionwill brook
no Interference bv oollticlans. In
times past, when secret sessionsof
the cotnmlflslon wcro not the excep-

tion, an Influential Stato senatoror
representative Is Said to have had
more to do with securing appropria-
tions for highway work than the
county Judge or tho membersof bis
court. It seems to be different now.
At a recent meeting of the commis
sion it was plainly stated that all
sessionswould bo open to tho pub-

lic and that every suggestion '.and
proposal would be considered on
merit alone.

According to Cone Johnson,pf the
commission, the Influential senator
will be given no more consideration
than any other citizen, and Hint en-

gineers and other workers will be
employed strictly on merit. Tho
commission, according to Mr. John
son, Is determined to construct high-
ways of lasting qualitiesand to quit
wnRtlrig the people's money In cheap
roads which cither cost an Immense
sum to keep In repair or wear out
within a period of a fow months.

It certainly will bo rcfreshlne to
see an effort made to glyo the people"
a dollar's worth of road for u dollar
In tax money. If this commission
succeeds In even approaching Its
'Ideal, ench member will be duer a
vote of thanks as well as.haveeither
monumentserected to their memory
or some of tho leading highways
named for them. Texas has spent
enough money on highways to have
every major roaa constructed on a
twelve-Inc- h foundation. As It Is,
the traveler will ride over thirty
miles of good road and then have an
equal distance df mud or ruts.

If every departmentof our Gov
ernment would get down to a bust
ness basis even If necessary to en
ureiy reorganize, there would bo no
excuse to go scouting around trying
iu uiHcuyer some new source orreve-
nue In order to keep the schoolhouse
qoors open. Farm and Ranch.

Don'tBeEmbarrassed
By Skia Diseases

tf!!! FT th,ea WT lo Star Reaedr:penetratesthe (kin, IrilU oat
S2MfUSL?t onS?-.an- d torefS

&JUf5,fcPoUoa Oakling,
Soreworm. Sunburn. Old!J&3ZrP S " Melded

ftST&SJ 'BA power-- nd ,0
J. D. BILES

Rev. D. H, Heard plans to leave
Tuesday morning for Marshall.
whero he will deliver the commence
ment addressfor the Collegeof Mar
shall at Marshall. Tis tm
school Is of Baptist denomination and
this year It Is celebrating Jts tenth
anniversarywith a homecomine and
Jubilee.

Washing! Washing
We leave everything but the

grease'and mud. Expert car wash
ing at Bankhead Garage, 32-- 5t

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith left
Wednesday night for Indiana. Miss
Isslppi, in responseto a messagean
nouncing the serious illness of Mrs,
Smith's slater.

Bugg Brothers are in the market
for all fat cattle. Highest market
prices paid. Phone us when you have
some to sell. Call 269 or 683.

T)ti.- - WATCH YC-TV
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Humble WageEarners
Too Often Forgotten

Oar rich . men ar becoming wore
generous. The total donated to "foun-
dations,"etc. mostly of buMnessmen

la computed at $3,500,000,000. Mod-
ern generositytakes many forms. It
Is particularly gratifying to note a
growing tendency w do kindly things
for workers. Many wills of employers
now make liberal bequests to em-
ployees, especially $hoseof long serv-
ice. Living employers, also, aro de-
voting more of their meansthan for-
merly for the benefit of those who
have helped them to make,their for
tunes, Forbes Magazine tells us.

One cannot but note, however, that
very rarely Is anything done for those
who toll In factories, foundries, mines
and suchlike places. Far more is
done for collar-and-cu-ff workers than
for thosewho expendbody and brawn.
Perillitis one rpnsnn fnr 1lilu In tlrnt

.thosepaid by the hour or by the piece
or ny the any, usually Insist upon ex-

tra pay for extra work, whereasofllce
wbrlfCrn nnil llin lliio trmbn nn cnMi

demands. Even so, It is extremelyde-

sirable Unit generositybe extended to
all classesof wage earners.

British Museum Has
World's Biggest Book

While the smallest books In Hi-- :

world, the Bijou nnd London Alma-
nack some of which could be covered
by a postagestamp were being sold
at Sotheby's, In London, the world's
biggest biKjk was being Inquired for
at the British museum.

This Is a htige tprao 5 feet 10 Inches
high by 3 feet 2 Inches across. It
waB wheeled out on a truck.

The book Is a volume of mapspre-
sented to Charles II by merchantsat
AmsterdamIn 1000.

The binding Is a masterpiece of
merocco, four skins being used for
each panel. It Is, decorated in gold
figures of harps,' roses and crowns,
aad huge brass bossesand claspsare
clampedon..

The book, which is kept locked, has
a. special position In the Ring Edward
library.

Boone GravestonesSaved
Daniel Boone's parents died before

their son had come Into prominence.
His father. Squire Boone, t!ted In 1705
and Ids mother In 1777. They' were
buried In the Joppa,graveyard, near
Mocksvllle, N. CL, and two small
stones were erected to mark the
graves.'

Almost a century passedbefore the
accomplishments f Daniel Boone
brought about a historic interest in
the graves. Then visitors began to
chip eft little plSces, of the grave--

times would be destroyed, residents'
naa tnera taicen to a Mocksvllle bank
and placed In safekeeping.There thy
remaineduntil'the BooaeJTrall High--wa- y

association"had them returned,to
the graveyard and set into solid; con-
crete beyond the reach of the casual
vandal. Kansas City Times.

ShetlandShawU - "
A Shetland woman tells 'how the

lovely Shetlandshnwls are made.She
says: "Vo do not knit, the shuwls
from the middle outward; we knit a
lace tlie requiredlength, each quarter'
by itself, und pick up the stitches
along the straight edge; the number
differs according to the size of the
shawl required; those we take In at
each end of the middle, to form the
corner Of the shawl, as we proceed.
Last of all, we makea square for U
middle; put a quarter to each side
with needle and yarn wool), much in
the sameway as you graft the toe of
a stocking. Then we. sew up the cor-
ners, and fhe Bhawl Is finished.''

Star Net Supernatural
According, to Kepler ihe,'Stnr of

Bethlehem" was probably a conjunc-
tion of .Jupiter and Saturn, In the con-
stellation Pisces, e two planets be-
ing so close, as to seem like a single
star., This conjunction Is recordedas
having occurred about 7 B. C and.
might possibly coincide with the birth
of Christ, Another theory is that the
Star of Bethlehem was a recurrent
star, the last appearanceof which was
In 1572, when .it appeared in Cassi-
opeia, This star Is reported to ap
pear about every 350 years. A third
theory is that the star was Venus,
which varies In brightness,but Is the
brightest of all known stars.

Alphabeticalhere
The JtoHians took, their alphabet ef

SB lettess Into Britain, as they had
already taken U into Gaul and other
conqueredcountries,and it wu admit.
,4 later by the Anglo-gaxoa- s, To the
ABe-xo- n alphabet,however; three
$VK. tetterswere added. Two of these
were runic letters and renrAaoat u
.nearly as possible the sewndii of "tV

ou jiu. iier uie nnueaeem the
Normans caused these to be discard.
fit, aad the three additional letters
fit, wir alphabet are qujte different,
They are MJ,'' Mig,a4 "w. '
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Ideal gifts that will fit in ev--.;

ery girl's wardrobe small
andlargesizes.
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HOSIERy

haveany number of noveltiesin stock that will very!

iiKeiy suit taste the you wish to rememW
BeatHs, bracelets,.hair ornamentsrcorsages, and many!

othersthatall girls like.
hnnArrymnn n n nn
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vwxxx

A timely gift for. both boys
and girls;-- Something that
they canuseeveryday We
haveaprettyassortment.
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r Boys appreciatehoae,

causethat is onething

never have enoughof,

offer you the latest
in quality silk.
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